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fbprints. Lt me simply mention them; for wih nnerous and untiring seal o a happy

JoII spak ofthomns I wold wsh and cmpletion. May you lis wo ose iov 0
heydeer. would reqmrumanydis. efforts orowned with Sncesa I Ma yen

binct diacourues. ouder the roo whlich wtll live wo sint a bMe dedication o iis
rost upon these wall will be daily ored the vjour own ohur-h o the.Divine Service 1 May

•e .ead 'rab- Sacrifiei fI our alars, once ofered on the Cross pou live to meet wiâius holeywalls ;to adore
Tha Carnir-Sta0i laid by n fer the expiation of our minesand ths moriting of the Divine Victim of our Itar.;; olisten

bishan Fabre on Sunday. forour mauX., butbyurLard'.commsnd ta the blsed words which e ha I.ot n nt the
' ret woed untc al time, noibat the application Soriptures ; ao receive the grcss of His ascra-

of #hoe mios may be made to individual &ouit monts and to praise and b ss&His holy Dame.
througbout the ageo ta come. "Do this in om- May the true faith ever fiaurisb in jour Midsi

1EV. FATHER McCALLEN S ELOQUEST r.moration iof n2. Here, toc, will jour chil- May abs fear of God and fraternl abrity ever

DISCOURSEre,"r"ivethe "greatt lo faith through the dwe.ll Withim your hert.1 Such i the prayerDISCORSE.regeneratint water of Bapism. Here wiLl they which the Coureh placed on the lip of ourt
te stregthened by the imposition of ands and venerable Arcbbishop ms ho laid heb corner

Brne Sound Âdvlce to Cathols. Imhe communication of the Holy Spirit stone upan its foundations. Sob i the prayer
in Cafirmation, te fght the baile o! which I offer for you, and in whiab I ofe sure
lue arainat all thir spiritual eue- ynU ail join.
mies. Here will you and they kneel in all In th, faith of Jenus Christ we ay ohe corner

A gathering numbering probably six thou- sorrow sud humility ta confes. pour sine and be- stone upon i.t foundaDions, in the name of the
and souls, assembled Sanday afternon lu come strengtbeued by God's gao aum the lirr Father, and of tbe Son. and of the Holy Ghot,

spiendid wesather te wltuesa Il Grace Arch- purase of sining no more. £ Whose ine yen thai the true fait may ever fourish bore, and
biibop Fabre lsy the corner-mtone of St. sha 1 forgive they are forgiven" (John xxii, the fear of God, and fraternal obarity ; and
Anthon'5 cbrab on St. Antoine& trt The 22-23) ThsHolyTable wiyl ou and they Op- that bis place may a set aide for prayer and

euA annui! for tho atomafny was 2 proach ta receive the Bread which comes down for t:tnvocation and praise of the nme of the

clcku laOhn!erucr, but it wu b>altau from Heaven, Chrint's precious body and blood.' ume Jesus Christ our Lord, who with the

heur Iter that the proon puIt luappyanr "This in My body-this is My blood." Here, Father and the Holy Gost liveth Ad reigneth

ara. ljrst care the Papal onurds, filwed toc, will the marriage ie te sactified by the God forever and ever. Amen.
bys arteoe sud apalg alo. A-graue of a sacrament, which buetows on the Upon the conclusion of the msermon Bis
by im Graecs indsttndcng lergy. A- newly wedded pair the strength, the love, the Grace went round the building and blessed the
compauied nlumost instaoes hy bada, the generosiiy, which they need for the bchristisn varions religion. socletiou assembled.
following sotieties aise took part : St. Ann oducation of their offspring and their Sdnlity tu Thb St. Patrlak's T. A. & B. soaisty vs
Y. M. soaety,. Irish Catholio Banefit soolety, one nOher.wehePr icented . AngBt th o ts ra
branches Of C. M. B. A., Society of Roly Before the Tabernsle which will contain our wellreproneuted. Amougsttho e liLs ralt
Naone cf SI. bMTy's, St. Gsbrte's T. A. & B. Lord reallp sud iraly priennt nudor the humble woero ion. Edward Murphy, lay presidet ;
saoetp a St. Aua G T. A. & B. ocietp St. vo&lo f Ris Sacrement, pue knmi, nosunl Jas. J. Costigan, secretary ; P. Dayle, vice-

Patrick ;Court a Fores erA S. Patrlck' u in the grait congregations of the faithful but at president ; J. J. Curran, Q. C. M. e., John!
Cathlik y.M.sor tp So.r trs, kS T. A. & ny hour of the deys tu pour forth jour seul in L. Jenson, B. Emerson, A. Brogan, M. P. ;'

B. moistB Y. M oPatriyk', salty, Yaungs. ' prayer; ta seek ligut, strenith, comfort, pea, M. Sharkey, and about sixty others. Rev.
B. oty, Br.. ad Sty, AYonyg Ci. joy, in thosO close communialon between the Jas. Callaghan, of St. Patrick's aburch,
men's L. L B. A., and Sr. Anthony'a C. Y. seul of the believer and the God who, «n walked In the ranks with bis soclety, the St.
M. B. Mr. John Dwyer afficiated as ma- Bis cwn blessed word, would bave us
shal-in-chief. accept the ineffable mystery of his PatrckA Cathela tYcueg M dn'a ocilty. T,

Everything bing In resdlness Bis Grace reai pronnce withm our churches. From C M. B. A. mado a m et creditahe display.
proaeoded te lay the cornier enLue whicbholiethe 411110f the priosanbe vil serve as. The tomanut cf tbe Youug Irlabnnaasaut-

dd with a eor trowel prosentoed by Mr. Donihbisitarof teu b taugbt the unchageable ation, beaded by the Harmony Band was one

la OBrion, ahe aro eltt aiote building. B- doctrines of Christ and net the ever varing of the features of the procession.
Is 'Bsten, . ina aice ote burIbepupose, opinions of mon-the same doctrine which from
vasthl d ae toen b spaoutluingth opy , 1ver Catholia pulpit thenworld over in taught
was doed a lead n box ontaining a t s n our faithful Catholia people. Finally, when 1n
the mode of the church, a document stating your course on earth is run, vill your cbristian MODERN I M RACLELJLSO.
that the building was dedicated te St. An- bodies, temples of the Holp Ghost, receive bers
thony lu the prsuent year ; the coins of the the respect which ia due ta them and momi
rsaim, la, 5, 10o, 25, 500, and copies Of the fervent prayers and holy sacrifice ho offered for A marveleusAeeat er Eatantaneo=s

City papers. The building was gally doe- the repose of! our ouli.
rated with Blgseof many nations, and, sym- But while in view of all thtb hsa been said of

bolical of the union Of Englaud and Ireland, the grandeur cfGd h isself and olubs Pmacred-
thers vere arrangel! cicr the dais hIbflhgu of cele inacfutitous vbicb vil te periarmosd PîntTguua, Fa., Juns13.-A day sacrod

the wYounu Irhrnoi r ccet' baivten tva in tiis Hi. templeyoucry out: "Thbousewhich ta the momory of St. Anthony of Padu, ItisS

tioungJack's. Whou atterty Ceallen rose I desireo build ts great, for our Gd is irreat mornaing broualt thousands of people, both
Union tack't.eenthereonre above aIl God," do no forget tc imitate etli C(atholia and Protestant,te bh larina erected
teo prech the emoin, lth largo conourse f further the great Kin Solomiion and carry on& te him la the chapel barirng his nme at the
people crued ea.h other . au udeavor to u work peu hsve bTgun.roHill
get a position close t ,ce speaker, and the Relizing that in very deed a house was ta t e o h c m m o y name, o ay BlD,
guarda had enough ta do fr a ime t buili, uot for mns, but for Gad, and that GodA Aleheny ,as w hase allar presîdesr aichît
pi-eeut a rush up a tthe stops of the plat- va groat above all Gode ins vise kingbrought priet I ar-afrth i n
lair to the accomephshment e bis work a zeal wbich mont every city lu n e counry vas represent

The reverend father choue for bis tert: eou ma wel imitaos. Nothingbt sieart mbad, and, ifbelved trey voud ng avay
ceuld offer wva ncesidercd toe ricb fer henfited, Il net oatireiy cnred. lu Ibis

"aTh bouse wbilobI destretobulId iu gret, for eur the Temple of Jerusalom. As the sixb churh areserme of the bones of the saints,
God la gmoat above al goda. Who,tbncan be abletobchapter et the Third Book of Kings telle us, and i auon the present oasieon Father Moi-
build HIm a worthr bous? If Eeaven and be 'there ws nothing in the Templ- that was net linger begins same of bis namot niraculuns
learens of Heavien cannot contalu Him, Who= s I covered wih gold' (3 King@, vi, 22). "And all cures. The reverence and love with which-

that I s ould be ibis tcbuild Him'a hoote?" (2 Para- the walls of the Temile around about he carved the reverend father vas grectd by the mu.-
emnn, w2,5.) wi divers figuresd crving"29u trul wonderful. By ix o'nk
MY t-r PL'usnu YotmGac, VRT Rzv. aAD the floor of the inuer bouse he alse c1ored vilb t h ul d ix dindk

RIsv. FATERs, BELoY2D BEVTHEEN,-If hese gold within and without (30. v. ). "Sund me," charch ws ful cferepa nd dlssaseed

were the words and sentiments of King be wrote t Hiram, King of Tyre-"seud me people. They came on crutches,ln carriages,
Salomon b us he eteo work to build the a kilful inan, that knoweth bow to work in orried on pillows and stretchers, a suffaring
Temple of Jerusalem, what should be your gold and in ilver, in bras and im irn, in pur- and bittul, but hoping and baithinl, :multi-

b n d feelings as yu meetebore te- pieand lu si let and in blu , and that bath tude. The scoues in and about thechurch
dy og laythe corner tone of this new Catholice kill in eugraving. Send me sos cedars and fir were m st solemn and impresalve. The pn-
Church, The Temple of JerualemW asl built ta tres uand pine trees from Libanus: liir the pIe kneit upon the bar g-oud or bard bricks
contain the Ark of ne Covenant and the Tables bouse whic I desire to build is te te exceeding- toreceove a blssing, and while weeping
a! the Law, and ta be s place for sacrifices which ly great and glorious." And Solomon seut 70,-
were only the figure ai the great sacrifice of the 000 to carry burdens, and 80,000 tu hew stoanes, less ai pa ,wl d amleon hm Fblebme primnt
New Law, But ourcburches are the very home and 3,600 to be overamers of the work of the P'a pksssd sning tber. Fram oaly min-r
of God Himself on earth. Within these walle people. (18. V.) ing dnlimassut ton o'ahfuk Fabth-uMolltget
wili dwell Christ really present underthe hum- Andso I say tye , mydear brethren: let your miuisicrod ta tbe faio lul, and 16e reauils
ble veil e the Buabariltie Saorament; and on zralin carrying out %bis present work be gee- lu some caes wore almast miraouloue.

the sitar te be eretd within these sacred pre- rous and untiring. Remember, it in a privilege Sometimes he rubs the deformity ; In others
inces wil ie aofered that adorable sacrifice to be allowed to build a bouse for G d ; remem- he uses modicine alêne, and inome cases

wbich once ocfered au the qroas idaily renewed ber tbat, after all, He only requires wht ia His aotb are used. Ho pretends te do no mira.
and perpetuated unto ail .me in verification of already, and what bas s @asbuuduntp piacd Iues, but having a wonderful knowledge ai
the prophecy of Malachy.: From the rising ai your disposai. e"ForIbm en-l is tbe Loid'a medicine and human Ille, procribes for them i
of the sun aven t 1te goingadovu np Nme lau sudIhefulnesa thereof." God tikes the uener- and lavokes God's al-bealing power te aid1
grini smeng thm Qeties, sud inu mvry place eus guvet, sud thmy only ai-e ta ho osiemned l oamu eteme lpe
ihorej luSaarificeo, ad there is offered to My generous who contribute according o ttheir him. la mome caass manths mnst olapae,

Nhme a cior oblation." (MalacthPq i.,10,111 meas. If Gd has blesnoseoetof yen with h bile Lu othere the cures ere almost ln-1

inthis daily Sacrifice and bi Euchariatiec the weailth of this world give abundantly and abantons,1

reence which give to the humblet Catholic the Lord willrepay you a hundredfuld. If you To-day when Miss Parks, of Philadelphia,
Church a solemn grandeur whih the richest bave litle, give tven of bat liltle, remember- was carried loto the church she was a twitch-.

laces of men do net psoens. It is bis daily ing ihe cormendation by ou- Dimine Lord of the inghelpless woman, her allment was opiepay.1
arifico i uO aristi Ibotmiohetreasuryofthe, Father Mollinger told ber thatu b three dava

oaen ibe gnerous puarmes aib the ne sons cf Temple "two mites, whist make a frthing. se would e entirely cured. She arase from 
toil as well as etrsasures of toir more "Amen, amen, I ay toe yen, this pour widow ber couch and walked away with sarcely any
wealthy fellow Catholics, t-estr aloft the bath cast in more than all they who bave cau
mighby edifices, wbich, not le speak of those of ino the treasury ; for all they did east of their perceptible evidonc a en cin no A lady
ther iands, are in this fair city of Montreal the abundance, but she of.ber want esti in all she fiym N. Yhrk wasnled fio th chu-ah ttaln-

«andet mnifestationi uf Caîbolielie oinl bail, aveu ber vtele living" <St. Mark, eb. xii, ip blind. Sho vaiked fi-cm 16e edîfie unu-,
Criat' t-moprosmece on our ali bl4e-44). Don' gudge ailher moneymkortie ar aide:, and could distingulsh many objeat.i

Tk aesa froim our tcherche this sacramental labor. Gd will net ho ouidone in generosity, Power of speech was restored ta a lady whoi
preence nd yen rob them ai once bo the great- and if you give Hlm a home on earth ny may as net spoken for tw years. A young girl1
est trassure which they possess: you remove ask of Him with confidence la give you oun in hobbled up to the rail on ber crutches ; Fatheri
the mighty ma net which attracts us ta the Heaven. Meillnger presaribed for and worked withi
vonhip of ou ed. Lot our churches remain Let your zeal for Dbis vir h net oupReier- hier for awhile, tock the cruthes from her,
what they ae, the true home of Gad on earh, eus but untiriu. An Dvidmid te oalmon and she walked asay. Every house near the
lu vbiabh ls abos Ris dlight te dwdl vwiIb bis sen: leAct htem anin sd bale couragoetn-hsfildvtrmcvoviioai
Ibm childhen maen," sudilg it grandeur ad nd do; lesr nt an d t dm d;fewithck, who will rmain

magnicen oi m, suand ilver, lie and Lord my Gd will e h itb ihee, sud ill n during the tree days of the fast. Several
Imafenepurhas vold te but s mai tribute leave bhee nom foriake thbe eill ton ail times the Rev. Fther came ta the deor te

l arloave, affectionand gratitude o tthe finished& ail theiwork r the sorvice o! ibt house' asist la carrying in the sfilcited. At least

Saviour who deinel to ae upon Himself Our cf ithe Lord." (1 Paralipomenon xxviii. 20.) 6.000 people were l and around the church

lesh, and still deign t dwell in our midst. And se I ay t eyu, members of St. during the day, and overy one receved the
" The house wbicb I deire to build la greai for Athony's pasah: bo untirin lu pour ceai for Father's bleuing.
our God lu greai abave ail God." the. aeomplishmend cifihis great work o aus

This, then, lai the grat thught I propose for piaieosly commenced to-day. Yen w have
jur consideration on this msit solemn and sacrifices ta make, obstaclst t o rcome; ut The Fte Dieu Procession.
bsppp casien. A bouses lute te buili, not loi- remeubthIb enir isingi-at, for s bouse in teing TeFt XuPoa in
Ban buta oi-n d. Who is Qed? Bein thehuile net for man bt for Qod. Reommbe- All the arrangements for the Pste Dieu
Suprsmo Lord of beaven and earth, who e im- that He Who rewards the cup of cold vater procession have been completed. The par-
menBity filia ail space, "For in Him we hve and givon lu His name will urelyreward those Ies will irn lulins In the following order:
move and have our beiog"; whose almight « who contribute ta the glory of t at saime nme
word has created un and moon and stars, the in this place and tothe salvation of the innumer-. ean Baptiste, SaDre-Cour, St. BrIdget, SI.
earth on which we dwell and the waters that able souls wo within tbese sacred wall, ai the JepnBatiste, S ae , SitrcDame a
surround the earth-" Let it be made, and it was fot of the boy sitar o this charch, viU bn .Joseph,t. Aune ScaJanyi bNotre Dame and
made"-vbasm poerer xleudste al] arcatureos, grues sud strougih te vairin ibm vay of vu-mue Si. Patrick's. Tbm canepvlI ho uttoudedty
anmae s pom wh m nd oiug al.etrsud gaaîiaitrethbt lead a e ovrlasiig blils. the churchwardens and the members of the
&nimaute and inamimate; whose unerring wisdom ad actt detofuoil t a. herut il e logSt amsat,
ruides ail things ta the gremaiatnd for w ich they Befora coalding I haveaduttiulfiiaitBar.Tihe routeibiho gSt. James e.,
vert -rentied; wbose providence watabes aven once agreeable ta me and honorae e to you, and shrough Victoria equare, up Radegond htreet
the ver? hait-s ai our- head, whiah cannai f ll thai is, in peur name, teosi bian Grecs, oui- aioug Lagauchotiere te St. Parieh's aurc, -
*witheut Bis pot-mission; who goodns sud roeerabls A&rchbishop, fer ibis nov pi-ocf of bis up Ainxander te SI. Cathrerine, sud deown SI.,
love oven inu their external amsfestation ara devotion io bis lt-lui Catholie achildren in necur- Ut-bain to 1he Chat-ah cf Notre Dasme. Thbm
without tounds ; oui- Creator, eut- Redeomer, ing auother ehurah for their use, Ho is thIbm sin ilsatat83 ..
aur Sanclifier ; infinite lu ovory sattribule, hippy laîber cf all his pople sud tas ibe spirtual m- prasbnvi IiIu 0am
lu the conemplstion af BIs ovn Divino pet-foc- loi-mats cf ail ai hbot. ime sud again have . Wnd HoeDeu
lions, sud making us pa-ticipator-s lu these same vo had r-ofs aI the .special lova ho bears us, Widor Hoe *Diu
perfections. Se boautiful sud resplenden t io h sud o! bnu earnesi desnr ta securs ns ail peossil r b.Casso otel h ah-
«lai-j cf His Divinity thbai the augels veil Iheir facilities fer te anuiflcation sud salvatian cf Mn.t h..ad Chpas c!foult-mlIb oi-u,
famcs lu-Hie pr-essuce ; se mightyp tha the paver- aur se.uls. This knowledge muai maire us mai-- 1ma Winhcr marredn twns aor 16eneday Diu
luI demrnes lu hall t-amile ai Ibm sound o! Bis nest in seconiding all bis pla fer advsnan i Wveindsor, ade lu lhorvag aminaod ons

* mgia et-n vbe va ver n sn Haoam te auur o!b th Cattlo 'ai ibi psttuand o! Everyhng b bem founti blgbl sais! ateoy
redoom us ; so faithini that Ho would advell :16e whlmeii ntou siuoere sud gratful aPppreo3i and meut edlitble Ibmh cantractors, H.
w iih us au eath even te ibm ansunirnition aI lion efth Ibolve and deotaoln yoû bave always ,Reaurno & Son, Bounry Waiker, anti Neveux
ages ; ne 'ust that ho viil reward tube taken mi oui- spiritual welfare. -Bros. Thm valls are nov ready te receives
aup a! ooid vat-r given ta His name. Andi novw, a uison, I bave only toi wish Bh oo. is Lorduhlp Bishop Walib, whoe
This is tuhe Ged laor wham pou si-e building Ibis Qed's bleusing an rou sud on tho sable sund ilîed Ibm building.- ls Thur-sday, vas

chut-ah, "Tr-ly Is ibis bouse grea,-fer aur Qed gloriaus vark wiâ you anangurate bai-s toa ral lae.ihtenbeapaac f
lasgi-est aboeve all Gods."~- , day, h ava trimed't Lre5 you withr the .ral laiwî ,,.b.. nobl ppaa ce . cf

ABOUT CONFESSION. merciful God wille us te confes in thIRworld,A U 0Na. .ordethat we apneto.noe iundedina TM IS 18 A MIRACLE.
the other"

1 Tb@ Esters Ciunroh nov cmtera iu lis
When and by Whom it was First irss ste 85,000,000 ; idoms net acko - The Liquefaction o! the Blood et

Instituted. ledge the supremacy of the Se of Rome. It St. Jan uarus.
lucides the Nestorians, the RuEychlans, In
Pers and Abyssinia. They separated from

ibe Testimom cf noir writs ad Tradi- Che Holy Seo 1,400 or 1,500 yeutrs ago, la the The *at Cermeus eIat.ms emeny
tien. ef maint pad eirer. ef Apoules fouri and fifth century, and the Greeks who wigsmsased l a y an er the werk-

and ebmaties Aseteat ai iodera separated lu te ninth aeutury, yet the doc- The mied -a the sese where the Oreat
-A,,,.,ne We,,h,,ondertsOe trine of Auriular conf.ssion ls taught and Sasi Sffrereda tise,•• ntes

by Every ChrLsta. practitsed among them now lu aiths rigidneus
preclsely as i la taught sud pructised lu the The ifquelaction of the blood of St. Jan-
great Western Churob her t-day. arilas taks plans thre diferen timaes Ach

Ouir eteemed cootemporary, the Nov As a si-cr of recent date saya: " Men year. One of theseocasions the Satairday
mightb ave written for twenty ou nturies, the before the iret S nday l May, when theampsre athoDie, reporte a recent mormon of nest sentiments eooncering the nemsity of blood of the holy martyr ls carried in prooe-

Bisbop Bradley on "Confession." Ho sald-: confesaion, but would not bave beeu able to alun from the cathedral dedicated to bis honor
My beloîed brethren: By Hi resurrection, induce one lndividual to move baud or foot u ta the charch of Saint Clare. This rooesson,

which we commnemorate to-day, Jeans Christ tbat direction if a Divine voue ad nt sad vhieh panses throngh bhe pri-lid steoaio
bas placed the Ditini> uponaIl HI. erra confesa," and that a Divine voies bath so Naples, Italy>, i. lth mmroagaua reUigi,
and Institutions. AmongB linstitution@s, sid-til y WrIt-Dlvne Tradition, te ceremony that ean be wtnsmsed iu a pi
&h one standing ont most prominently la 1lit pratie and testiumony etbaoe wbo livedI la of the world. Ful li fe-ise bas, represent.
Chtureb, HI. visible representative sud month- our Lord' a time-the constant practice of the lg o ma>'nyillustrieus maints, are carrid.on
place upon the earth, and the channel through Catholic Church-the practIce of schismatis men's aboulders tothe church l whio the
which Be dispenses to mankind the graces lon separated from the Churob-all bear miracle la le take pls. Thse busts're o
of rodemption. Having by Bis glorons re- willing and striking tIestimony. Moreova.r, aolid silver vlitteringwlth procimus stone.
surrection placed the seal of Divlity upon ithe doctrine of confession s bard to flesh and The Crdino I ca irrid luin -:•ar under ,
this institution, H then proceeds taoenrichit blond and no human paer could Impose il canoj.y, holdlp lu his bauds a vessae-in lthe
with treasures, and tuL provide i with helps On the human race. it ls oney Gd Chat shape cf a reut nlrnca, which incloses tshe
by means of which it moy be enabled ta dis- coulai athat case exact the h mage o0 ontr phil contatuing s-m ibf the martyr's iblod.
charge it high cflice. Among the treasures aent. On the lat coa tI e propeien lat the
with which lie enriched It, one of the chief- But it will be said : Why eau I mot confus atbeal ait 4 o'cleck li the altraoon, and
eot and most neesary Us lthe Scramentfet my sine te God lu secret, and He cn forgive! .nt6 u'inok bis Eminecon Cardn-tl Sînfelîce,
Penance, a sacramouent, am Weshal 0se, Insti- Yens, unquestionably God conld forgive yon, Ar-chbisbnp ni Napli-,d'ip.sl th vase con.
tuted on the very day of ls resurrection. but it la net your place te dictaIte oGod, but anlaing the solid mass t blood n<fark Rlay-

As therelm no doctrine of the harch more t obey Him. Take for Instance the Sacra- lake culor an ths asar in the uuaubr i Si.
frequently or more stontly dmoanced Chan ment cuf Baptism, ue may ask, "Why maY Clare. Ibo prayers prescribed wee recite
the Sacrement c fPenance or the acrament we not baptise with milk Instead of water ?" by the Cardinal and responded tu by aIl pre.
of the forgiveness eof sins, and ne doctrine ai Simply beoanse God bas commanded It l be sent. 111 Emineoe then showed the vaIseu,
which those condemning it are so wofaully don vith common water. As we bav sesen whiui lacirculair aud about them ire of an or.
Ignorant, it wil be wel ta stop and %ay a Christ bas deaermined lhat the Sacrament ni dinary watch, te the people, when. il ws
verd regarding it. New firt of aIt let us Penance should be the ordinary matns of oh- meen that no change hd, as yet taken place.
understand that the principal abject of the talig the remission of sin, sud hence it u lThe "Iiorere" was then recited sud somo of
misai.n of Christ on earth w.. ta ,ee bte.ni- duty te bav. rocoursto etbis menu. the othr prayers repeated. AI 7 o'clock the
soulse of mon ram the bandage of in. "Tho The question with ns la not what God vas vse was again presented ta the people's view,
shalt call His nane Jeans, fer He shall ave able te do, but what He bas willed to do. and tbis time, te the delight of &al, il wan
Bis people firom their sin"-apoke the auql Sagd S. Augustine mare han fourteens hun seun that aithough the mass van still soli it
announcing the coming of the Messlah. Bence dred years mince-" Lot no one ay, I do bai ssumed the natural celer et blood.
the very first Important mct of Chritaîter His penanceo God lu private, I do It boefore God Amodieal doctorwho stood aîthe right ohis
reanrrocti was w the establishment, lu is Iu it then vain that Christ bath sid--what- Eminence saw distinetly some drps of- blood
Churob, the continuator of Hi work, of a soover thoa shalt loose nopen eirth shall be falling lato the ck i the phial, whioh waus
moans wharby men could bave applied ta leosmd u heaven, and whotsoever thon shalt ture adownwards. Immediatedlyaterwards
their moule the moeuit of the redemption , unto bind on earth shall be bounc lumheaven. la tie whole mass was changed hnto li ud like
the remission of sins, and hat mea, as we IL In vain that the keys bave been given t the blood tha courts nl our veina. it bub-
ball sn, was the Sacrament of Pan e. the Chairh;--do we make voa the Worlds ei bled up and tiled lu every part the vugi la
New let uns retun to is resurrection day Christ." It la agmin sald, why should I con- which il vas cantained. The organ pealed

-saya the Sacred writer, "When it was late feus my sins te a man like mymslt-can there forth lu joyous strains and exclamations of
lu the day sd the deors were closed where be anything moreboard ? Let Il ba under- delight aInt up fron the thousanda present,
the disciples were gathred fon lesr of te stood that the priest u lthe Sacred Tribunal amongst whom wrorecneve arAstil able
Jews, Jeans appsaredl inthoir mide ud salut- sets s the delegate of God, ho acts In the to trace relationship with the maint. Ar-oud
gng them said: 'Peace bo to you ;' and Whe unmsof Jeans Christ, he arrogaes ta himself the altar wore ducated men of very sbade
He had saii this He showedthemR ic bande ne divire powers. He ls but a feeble velus. of opinion, who saw diatintly cverytbing

and His side," so that hey might he assured It I tle Holy Spirit that operates sanotity In that teck plaa aIl left theChurb of St. Clore
of Ris identiry, and that ey were so asur. ib seul e 1the penitent. convincedC hat they had witnessed a grat
ed tas vIdent from Holy Writ, for "the dis- It bas always been In accordance with the miracle.
oils were glad when they saw the Lord." Providence of Almighty God to work onut Hi nlu he littl twn of Puzziel, outside
Rvingremoved from tho minda of the dealgne among men through human agence. Naplais, whera St. Januarlus mvas martyred,
spesîbes al doubtaas ta i Hidentby, oui- It was through Muses He demanded the re- thcro can stl hi sen a loy o traces ai bis
Lord then proceeds et call their attention te Icase of His people from Pharah. It was blood on a si.tn thar.le guarded with zoalau
Hia priwer and Bis miselon, maying, "As the through Moses He buried the pursuing honste cars. Thia blond aiso liquefles at the same
Fatherb ath sent Me I noud ou." I a sentl n the Red Sea. When St. Paul fel bnfore momnt that tha mbrado takes place ia
te relase man from the bandage of sin; after Hlm, on hie ws ta Damascus, hesentbim le t Naples.
fortv days I shall cesse t appear visIbly upnn Ananla, who came and met Pul and said
earth ; by the power given me, I send you to the Lord Jesu bath cent as . . . Exaursion.
continue the work oommenced by me-ii tslhat thon should'at receive thy ight." And
mben breathing upon them He sad: "le. he receved his ight and was baptised. No A meeting of the St. Anthony Catlllo
ceive ve the Hoiy Ghost; whose ains you e questions brut that Almighty God mght Young Meua Assoaltion was r1id on
shal forgIve they are forgiven, and whose have bealed St. Paul a He ha stricken him. Sunday afterocon in th r bll, No. 25 Rich-
ine you shall retain lthey are retained." Hmpreoferredto work through a human agent, mond street, when final arrangements were

New theno word. piaini> shov Ibs Cinist Why can He not exercce ame Providence Made for the holdut of their anumiI exu-ar-
Ne tiesApooles Lepa- aow I that ri-g In the forgivenecs of in? And St. Paul de sion down Lake SC. Putler on the 24th Jane.

gave todisoe;nthe w r o in clares "God bath gven ta the minstry of This Societyl' excursions lu the past have
o, notarivg sIf anjane ri sffir ehat reconcillation for Christ ; therefore we art been attended with the greatest sucess, and

fines, sayI Crlu I renoe etl fir a ambassadors, God as ilt were exhorting indging frac the elaborate prepartion ai-
the worde of (hrist receive ye, etc.,' are h h "raymd hsya' uigbd art x
net to be understoed f the power of forgi t-- ttnuhpuen."hr eady maie tlp eus oear's cnlngsbld. firi- iex-

Ing or retaning duI n the Sacrmentet Ibe contesauWhasigther iwas no retpectfer col aIl pie au.

Penance, us the CatholiO Church has always Perin hste oa sght Ilp asrmeurso the

taught from the begInning, lot auch a one h cUied !Stateo kne Supieme Centth cLie, atholio Order of Foresters
ansîbama." Thi. s me paver of fergîvingt- Unitedi States irnoeling amidal bis slaves, O.hlOO e-o o-ses
uanthergiviug vate bcemmunioe t r g awaiting, with them, his lurn te approach The following afficers of the 0. O. F, St.
ne ApastRe a tor suc orate blhep.the tribunal of penance They al Uacknowl- Patrick's court, No. 95, were installed ai last
sud poiste ao theCha-ehfor ît la a pover edged nluit aun institution of the Almlghty ; unday's meeting --John Davis, chiai ranger ;

hfore whom Ial are equai. M. Roahord, vice-hief ran er ; K. Thomnon,
whloh belongs ta the Apostolla offices, as oh If those who condem this doctrine recording-secretar ; O. J. Aern finlneial
much, for instance, s the commission tanI. secretary ; Wm. uinn, treasurer ;Dr. Guerin,
preaoh sud baptize, and must therefore b tn m I man sud g-al hoea, sprî- medical examiner; J. Dolan, B. PegnQau,.P.
exerased unto the consummation of the teaa and temporal, aring from t heworthy Casserly, truste e P. Polan, senior conduPtor.
world. urthermore, as the evil, sn, will reception of the Sacrament of Penance, If F. Sheridan, junior conductor ; L. O'Connor,
nfrtaunatel oriel unlo 1he end, as it exîsî- he> but ke the famly distarbancos i ha inside sentinel ; F. Carroll. outside sentinal.

md a thaelpaubileaagmtse 1e end ab esen hobaîmd if Ib ey but kuew thm restitutions Il t________
d In the Apotolle agegothe emady chosen bua brought about, the enmities it has done

by Chriat, the SaaramentaofPenanve Most away with, the calumnieuls It as prevented, R. 0. Teachere Convention.
o bexist withIt' they would b slow lu condemning le. At the semi-aunnua meeting C theI R. 0.

Observe that while Chiet give the power The proacher recounted au Incident tha Teacters' association of the ciy and disfrio of
of forgvIng or ratainlng mins, He as anothing coeurred when he was a boy ut college, when Montreal, held in the Cartier Normal sebeol,
cf Ibheobligation of onfessing hem, but you 6e heard one of bis school matues exclam, as the following officers were elacied :-Prnident,
will understand that the obligation of onfes- ho came from confeslon, "i Thank God for H. O. Dore- vice-preaident, P. J. Leitch ;
sien on the part of the penitent la implied in the Saorament a! Penance " andI so fervently socrotary, N. risebois ; treasurer. H.Granger;
the power of forgiving or retaining, bestowed that the circumstanoe Impresed itself on his librarian, J. O. Cassegramo-- committee, J. O.
on the' Apoctles and their successori. The mnd te tis day. Ha couludd b>' e tug Cssegraii J. Nadon, J.Y. Pcaul J. H.
Apostleus could aot exrmsieC hir power unles bis hearers, who knew ts value and is power v uodE. Mero. TOnle eve of te conv enriothey knew the msins, and they could know the to comfort and t aconsole, who knew the ufeEor J. 0. augrain, of the Normal achol
nin euly after theyb ad been told or ccafessed necessity ci it, also ta fervently thank AI. was preoented b hs pupilaswith hia otrait in
.t them. That the Apostles underto d that mIgty God fior the Sacrament of Penance. cil, executed by . Quentin, sud su illminated
Christlhat given the power of foriving and addreu by Mr. 2. Cox. The address veas deli-
retalulng, and that the faithful underntood -vered by F. H. P. Deniers; poms in Frenah
tbat confessieon of sin, joined with the ther ST. ANNS PILGRIMS. and Englih, suitable te the occaslon,. were writ-
requisits dispositions, vas theo tdInarp moana tenmsudi-oaci ty liv. O. Bavel'sud F. J.
e obln om teemisa on thereof, wIi Sp- -Leoh, M.S Aubin, gave s fine declamation,
peur evfdent fi- t Pmesction sud viitiugs of <îrn sud Taîîfp te Wmaîenaî ]irclesud eloquent a sches wire made by Rev. Abbe
lhesr obed lithd vltbIonm Apowite sud n aVe rreau, Prof. Oujrain, the guest.of the even-

ears wo the Aposliclimon. Tho lives-and-ing, and by Hon. r. J. O. Chauveau. The Jsc-
nbe Apstos, unci th os livingvbtbTho, The fits baud cf pUlgrimi948 un ki- Gquas Cartier Normal Sehool choir under the

the poslesandof hosslivng wth hem Thefirt bad o pigrim, 98innumer, le direction of Professor Pelletier enlivened
showed forth ud shoul show forth the Whob ave ihis eason visited the bhrine of b. the prociedings by appropriate oir m
teahlngo of Christ. - Anne de Beaupre, passad through this city Wed.

Wben Our Saviour was questioned as to nesday la t on Choir return homeward te Bur-
HIs teaching, Ho sali: "Ask them vho lington, Va., and alem Mass, Thep arrived TEHE WORK AMONO TBE LEPERS,
hoat tubaI I bat-s spoken te themt: Bohold, bore pi- R. & O. N. comipany's stemanmer Can-
Ibmp mev ta Ibig Ih bav mi," Na scia. Ibm baud aonisted ai pot-mons o! both 1Nuw Yons, Juno 15.-Father Callaghan,

they kow Ib> sa> tuba boa Hlm Ws ea sexes ad of ail ages, and au point ai numbereiaio Casîle Gai-den, tuba sanie tIms sa seul le
wha Ibm they a 16 Ao ar "a> cf hre a tht langent liai bas for soe jears madtie h1e loger mtlement of Melehil set-si-l casses

v ho belleve di cam e o e ssing ,sud doala rd g ed i s w y to e o r ibhur au, wh e nd- ca ' F a loher g edmpn theaoiv so of at hericn
1heir deeda," sud thess "Acta" wore vritten vas saidi uni a specialiero braho tubhems Ple Wthdkingi o thegassfi- . Fabt-e
by Si. Luko Ibm Evangelist. Sapm SI. Jabn, eoasion. They thon preaodmi along NoIr: Damlîn, lankghlfatieil. Fîer

16e Apostle, " If vs confess eut- nias Ho b Dams cIi-set le Benaventur-e station, I-om WondelIn sape ho hua not as ps mreperleeced

faIIhful sud.juat te lai-gît-e us ont- ainesuad ta whbce lhey deparitd for bomm la Ibm after. any' ludîcatons ofIb tii-asti masdy, but that

cleause ns fi-cm ail iniquity." lst Ep. Ch. I. noan> tuwo special trains cf ton cars each being lte sse bus striabsuntiewn bis sasistant,

Sap het.eJmramm spakig e! a certi ln povidi o-r acnndte an As o. ar Cead>'. Tb i-ateac ec

"e are afsatme," soays eSt. er ai-- lis mit-ales which some of themt allege bave __________

s enotiofeiy a! e, slayicu St. c!h thry- been vorbed upon themnselves at-s irauy ma-sosoms"ony f orlotio,.nro e lionsthose tube s fev dapys g paased. About 0100,000 bave toma already subaeribed
thina that are manfest among men, but ii 3  the oity e;ippledi snd ansrued new toe m teonisa o eivon le Oariial lma.
briag together als. Ihp micret calumules anti .»abaùk apparently oui-oS. Al, joweer uuuglto lebrate lies;el seeliier jubie e
et-il speakinges and, ail snchb Ihings," Smys hase net recervedi equal benefits, me batig in-June>' Thei Oardlntlvi doth tuaum lo

- E4.shwm...<ThenOi5Sit-lsin.'2the emIAdW ... i. han,: nai.11esl rnlistved of theisllsud anis favorite charitlesaïd tqfre thefl-Oàthe.
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JOHN MORLEY ON IRELÂNO
BoneBiso E ternity of10o3me ]Rule or an,, wt o

inb ts magnidoent speeoh before the Shore-
diteh Liberal and Radical Acclation,
Shoredltob, Eg., on the evenlng of May 15,
Mr. John Mrley, M.P., devoted stuch at
tntion oIrish affair. He said,among other
tidngs :-

Lord Derbv aoneua nus of making a muddle
of reoent plain facto. Ha say in reforence
to a proaeaution whech you &Umow e aout,
that the Tmes maager. made a mitake
(laughter). That la &Il(resevea laughter).
"Why are the overamnt," h. akc, 4«or
the Unioniste to be blamed for that ." Well,
that i a very pretty story, but t will t edo
(loud cheers). Ocr position ln the mater la
quit. olear. I8 was la refereno. ta ht mat-
s«rbat I indalga la philosophlcal swearlng
(Ioughter). It wala reerence te that matter
that, moording te Lord Darby, I used no few
er than fifteen distinct expressions of mit-
pprat!on (laugher) Waa Iot right? "Yes,"
and oherg.) TheTimes propmgated state-
ment tudama Mr. Parnell witbout takirg
an aitom of trouble te find ont whether the
foandation of theseatateets was on a tract-
worthv source (loud chaers). They may cai
It a mîstake-it la mucb more than a miatake
-wilfully, deliberately for tham to shut their
@Yen, and we say-I say it now what I said
then-that te propagate and te send abroad
damaging charges of the kind without lu.
qniry ls enly one degrem les culpaple, as.
gallty, I hadalmoat sald less criminel, than
deliberately ta invent and t fabricate themr
(cheer.). Well gentlemen, I ay that te
pooh-pooh grave miconduct of that kind i
qulte enough te make a philosopher swear
(<aughter and cheere), Then ha maya what
ba the Goverument te do with that ?
AH i THE GOVERNMEIT IHAS EVEBYTHING TO

no WITH IT.
I may tell yeu why we say the Government

je concernea iln that matter. We charge that
the Government Intadet of limiting the ln-
quiry te accusations like the letters-accusa-
tiene that may b proved or disproved-have
inixed them up with au Inquiry loto Irish
crime generally. They promised to keep an
Impartial attitude, and yet Government offi-
ciais wer. set to work te get up the Times
case, te prepare tabalated statements, te hunt
op witnesses, te take the evidence of wit-
nasses, and they made their o wn agente the
agentn aed the servante of the Tmes (chame).
Wh-n I look back upon all that-1 am net
gomg to say more etl it now-when I look
ba..a uponi hand think that I only used
fi:qen expresalone of vituperation, I am
Lliarmë e at my own moderatlon, and I an
r.,armmed at the poverty of my vocabulsry
(iaughter and cheers). They say that we
naâ, imorally dateriorated by our alliance
with Iriahmen. No, I say, gentlemen, that
moral deterioration le hown, net by buing
indignant, and even violently indignant,

aiust wrong-moral deterloration la ahown
by being, like Lord Derby, Indifferent wheu
you seo wrong (nheera). That ta moral de-
terioration renewed cheen).- I do not thiak
tht I ned argue the question of Home Rule
hre. I uunderstand that among the rank
and file o the Libermi party lin London
generally, and more partlinlarly lin this con-
stltuency and constituenolea round about,
such a thing a Liberal Unioniam does not
erlet (obeere). I won't go tnto the question
of how far we are golng te wiu Londonet
the next election. I do not want to lay te
mich stress upon by-elections, but I am cou-
vinced of this, and many of my Tory friends
are jast a much convinced as I am, that
London is viewing the things that are now
going on for the laat two yeara-ls viewing
thsm with diaguot, and with a ateady and
deep-seated conviction that that la not the
way lai whloh a frea people like the people of
England wilh, or should wlah, that the people
of Ireland ahould be governed (oheers). The
Chief Seuretary the other day used a remark-
able expredalon. He said every day, every
hour la which we use the trog arm of the
law te protect the weak againat the strong
(laughter) te a day and an huor gained ("Oh").
1t ha protecting the weak against the strong
("No, no ) when ha brings bis battorlng
rama te bear against the miserable tenants f
Donegal .I ha ualng the atrong arm of the
law te protct the weak against the atrong
when his officials arrent mn Englishman for
gîven bread te starving pasant ? (Cries of
"Ne, no," and oheera.) l. ha ueing the
atrong arm of the law te proteot the weak
agaunst the strong when ho asend apes after
every Englishman who goes to visit this un-
fortunate district, te take note of what they
say, to try and overbear what they amy,
becase ha thînks they may one day say some-
thing wrong? I chould like yon to reaslize what
these poor people are. I am net going te
make a single reference ta the Commeeienc
now sitting from a controversial point of
view, but I do hope you find rome time te
rea soma of the avidence that le now being
given before that Commission,whloh desaribea
from the months of priests and blahope of the
Cathoio Churoh i Ireland what the condi-
tion of those people la. The Blahop of Gal.
vay, speaking 8h.eother day o h. peopie cf
county of Mayc, said t 5' I have seau thesea
peeple carrying the sali on their backs muid
ptting It tt boga. I hava seen thcm:doing
this on two or three atates. I have seen thea
lomam uoll daeoitedl by themn, anal I have.aeen
1h lin baskets on their backs, anal aubsequiently
I have sean aropa raisedl on these baga." In
th.ecae cf mn evioai that labor la forfeihedl
(ahame). Is it protecting the weak agminet them
atrong te help the evbctor ? ("No, no.") The
Chi Seoretary le constanitly aomparing evio.-
tiens lu Donegal, or Karry, or Clare, or Gai.
vay wlth evictiao li Landan. Why, there
ta ail the difference lin theoworld (hear, hear),.
The poor people have muade the very banal
from w.hioh they are being evietedl (cheers),
anal there vas evidence given yesterdey about
the famine et 1846 anal 1847, anal a moat ter.-
rible, ghaatly tragedy that vas. It is vorth
your whie rea.ding the harrora et thait famine,
oad the terrors ef 1t, becanse it vas lin oon-
sequence et 8h. evittona-the heairtioe, cruel
evîctiona-that took pilas in Chat terrible
anal calamiltous tîime, that se mainy hundarede
of thousandu et .emîgrants vaut abrada toe
Amariea anal the coloniec, mand carrid with
themn a dreaful platurof et8he evils they at-
trlbuted to British misrule. Well, nov, I
knw wata they vill uay. They wll say,
"mWhat has Hoern Relata dn with the faminEs
of 1846 muid 1847?i Home Rubo wmill. not
awaken the deadam; Home Rule will niot briag
te life again the millions who then se miser-
ably perihed." I know t won't, but there
la a leuson ln those events. How came Ira.
land into that terrible oondition T It came
into It becaue the> landlord had hbeen allow-
ed te use their en bnlud aud seldeh wili, un-
cheoked-by public opinion. Now thiu la my
political argument-if there had heen In
-Ireland afatr the aet of Union an Irish
Parliament there would undoubtedly
have beena such a forn of publie opinion,
se steadlly .forming, se cteadHly work-
Ing. and .operating, that Parliament would
.have beau auch a nucleus of that opwiion that
it wold have been Impossible for the landa.
lords tu Indulge lu ail those gredy, rapaolonu
and short-cighted malpractices which ledto

.r .I r.d wUmUh uavero lie

belsinl Ch.mimenlasof atto eau a r dby ]MarhaaMaM om Md Canrobert,
gaen 1 I°enta o oda"r a a=ioEnoesi dC JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND.@

riemon, Ch broad propoaltion, El I amn asked Autia frosh Lombardy and Venile. Th1eJ RU A E A NT E . OLL ND
to putCh. HowmBtlecauelatocas. argument- battlus of Magenta, at which Maroha>10- -AT THE TIME OF THE-
there are a hundred arguments for lt-but If Mahon distingubshed himlf. and Solferine,
I am saked te put I# on one Mas trongeir and are among the most noteworthy of the great
broader than another, Il s upei this aimple Enropean encounters. Victorlo Emanuele
propo.ition-that ta govern a oountry in. euea o Lâpoeun I.. 1e oAvoy, vWnaion s ¶ / Å Å i 1

o e any reard to Cho public opinion et that lai truth, graphcbly conde r uhuld The andet work of Art in Ami pronounedby the al of alloee and by th
thoutCitengafor o n a l wthousamud a people who have viaited i, ma .unequaled anywbere for magnifosce of conception

d Itu aet fhl founty beat-who ar emonat Ta.lunite fore. . deleatolth, brave lbea- m ofolrc, harmon in omposition, and so LIFE LIKEChat one feela actually as if on the
o h r -ond tainso -a ground. CRUCIF I TIOE WU Ncene iu a marveloiuns work, ilcue Worth coming nan

warmly ln sympathy with ita peopIe-to diers oe0the Austrian army, and la thia la. miles to Se, apart from the OITY, Monai OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH sud ZIO
goverp a country on Chose termnis las crely stance, as lin ays gene by, Chere ver. Irish This grand PANORAMA tobe seen a the OYCLORAMA, corner St. Catherine and St. Urbain

a to and in migoverning 8t ; and I want Home soldiers fighting againat mach other for for- etreebe Montreal. Open every day fremmoi till 10:80 p.m., and on Sundaysfrom 1 to 10:30
@ Rule for Ireland, among other resons for aigu rulers. *0p.m. Street cars pae the doir.

thia-that st the only moani that 1, at least, Onor about thia time ail Iay baca-e .ub-h
an dicemr by which you will b. able to give jeot to Sardinia except the States of the tue of a warrant for bis commitment isaued bondamen are Hon. Fernando Joue, one of
Irlhmen something te Interet themslves In Church, whIcb, though a great deal .n- by the Coroner. The verdic of the Coroner'a the wealthieat settler of Chicago, and who

ibesidas their own disma pat hiatory-aome- croached on, belongead t the Pope until 1870. jury la et forth ab length, and the petitieor celebratp hie 70th bifthday last wek ; J.H.
thing to work for. That la the only plan It was thn, and not until then, that Itaiy holdo it le inufficient in law te authoriza his Tuohy, the extensive dry goedu merohant;
that will call out the energies and brains of became a united kingdon, and what ha been commitment to the county jail and ta dedy Michàel W. Kerwin, a rosi astate operator,
Irishmen forthedeliverer of their own country the reeît lince? Italy, though the younget hm the rIght of glving bail. The mvi- and Daniel Corkey, coal merchant. The
from the evils for whloh ve are respousible of any of the prominent Europeau nations, douce produced before the Coroner's jury, combined fortunes of the four mon probably 1
Wall, what are they goIng to do? I met the and only in existence eighteen years, without on which the verdict was rendered, was exceeded a millicn and a half.-
other day an Important Unionist gentleman, being engaged In a war, I, wlth the exception insufficient to justify the commitmient en The acene around the court waeintenselyt
and ha s looking forward te the breakiug op of two, the greatest of Mny of the Eulropea any charge. Thre was no competent dramatia. Inside every seat and every foot
of Mr. Parnell'. party (laughter.) Well, we nations In debt. Her people are groaniang evidence whatever, direct or eiroumstatal, of space was occupied, and even the benoh
are treading along a very weary rosa. I under taxation. The government is pushing cffered or admitted again the petitioner wam invaded. Outaidoin the corridor a great
remember Ia 1882 having a conversation with ali the resources of the country lnto the army tending te prove Chat he was guilty of Dr. orowa made up of men whose countenanes
a very Important gentleman, who hald once a and navy. Signer Crispt's pollcy certaiy t. Crenin's murder, or accesoy thoreto, or had donoted their celtio erigin, struggled anid
very prominent place in the Irish Home Rule not tor the benedt of italy. HIs alliance glity knowledge thereof, or knowledge of tore and beat Ia vain againat the barrea ,dors.t
Party, and he said, "You are on quite the witb Germany la the cause of both biglh taxa,- any plot or conspiraay ta accomplish the Sullivan, escorted by Sherifd Witron and two
wrong tack. At the next election you will tien and reduction of the country'@ re.ourco. same. The Coroner' aso permitted a large deputie., vas brought in through a privatet
se Mr. Parnellcs not diaplaced." The next Aud now that ho wanta money, he Ie unable number of witnaesses te teefy te ctatements entrance. ne was a'hade paler than usual
election came. Mr. Parnell had elghty-five tc get it, except from Germany-s country allegead te have been made y Dr. Cronin as and at he audible commotion caused by his
followers. They are now having exaotly I which, nelther Ia thiai ag ner lu the pat, ta what ho (Cronin) saspa ed in relation to appearance his eye swept by the crowd with
the aame fool'a paradise Chat they were in at never had money. The Itaien people aire Sullivan, and that the coroner permitted a a hunted look, as if in apprehenalon of a boa-
that time. Yen knew the old story of the becomIng sensible of thesae facts, and doubt- jarre amouint of incompetent and wholly tile demonstration. Then ho took a seat
oid myth and the man who was condemned les. for their own welfare, hey awill think Irrelevant testimony to ae adduced by the among bis array of counsel. Three o'clock
ta roll up a big atone to the top of a bill, and thoir bet poliy te be t disarm at once, so jury against him without shedding any light was the tima fixed for rendering the
as soon a ho got it to the top, by the band na tu reduce taxation and avold the rik of onthequestion boinginveatigated. The.verdiot, decialon, but that hour amne and r
of fate the tone rolled down cc the bottom baukruptov, and come te an undeirstanding me far as It refleted on the coucinot of Sullivan went and stillI ls Houer wasw
agali ; and when the preseant Chief Secretary with the Holy Seo. was the reulit of the passion and prejudice absent. As the minutes went by Sullivan
has achieveal l the auccesa ha hopes, ail the England and Germany are the Cony enemies created by the Icomperant and Irrevelaint bacame perceptibly nervous and hie agitation j
sances Chat le posaible for hlm te obtain, the of the Catholic Church and the Holy Se lin teatimony admitteil by the coroner. Sullivanu as communlcated te the apeotatore. Ail t
atone will again, as It did in 1882, as it did Europe at the present day. They don't pro- declares h s not guilty of the crime with sorts of rumoru went round the room concern- t
In 1885, as it did in ail the vears before, roll tes thair hoctility openly, as itwould be whIch ho is charged, and ho bas had no con- ing the delay but the hum of conversation,
to the bottem, and you wI again have the against Choir Interest-but It i the case. nection whatever with the murder of Dr. atopped when at 3.15 the judge made his ap
work to do (boar, liar). They will ie coin- France, Austria, Spain, and aven Rutila, Cronin. pearance. Without any delay h plunged p
pelled t bring in a local government bill fer might all Li regarded as friende of the Cnicaco, June 12 -When Alexander Slli- nto the case, and having explained the peti- ,
Ireland. They dare not go and face the Cathollo Caurch and the Holy Seo. The van appearein lthe court room abortly after tien and the law upen whioh iL was based, ha t
Esalish uand Scottlsh constituencesa without royal and imperial house of Austria deserves 4,o'cieck and made a dignsfied bow to the proceededto brielîy review the testimony b
having given Ireland a maasure of local oel- the sympatby of every individual Catholo n bench ha was as cool s a cucaumber. To see taken ait the coroner'a iqueit. He quoted l
government. That meaure of local self- the face of the globe. The death of the his cai face, his self-poamesced air, hi spot. from the evidence of the witnesses to whom t
government-4 do not care how thy ifrae Crown Prince, and the firm attachment of leme linen and faultlese attire, no one would Crone bail said that Alexander Sullivane tillC
It, I do not Car swhat sort of fiacy safeguarda the Emperor Francia Joseph te the Holy Sae, have Imaginea that ho had ben taken from awould h the cause of bis death and that the
they put into it-that measureof oeal sali- can neither ha lamented nor appreciated too hie bed the night baforo and confined In the latter had Instigated a conspiracy t kIlli hlm.
government will only open agala, thea sluae ucuh.-Colorado Catholic. Interval In the net over Inviting county jai. Noue of the evidence he sald would h ad-
which the Chief Secrotary Imagine he le At the outit State Attorney Longnicker mittedl i a court of law. This excluded, W
cloaiug forever (hear, hear. But cup- tiled a demurrer te the proceedinsa on the there was practically no evidence against him. m
posing that I am wrong and Chat a SULLIVAIN'S ARREST ureund that Ihe evideece againmîSulliran ba It was conceded Chat Sullivan was an enomy se
hcr measure cf boeau government vouid* no bean lucorporatedi luthe petition or the of Cronin. IL was mic conceded Cronin was w

oaS&tfy the demanda and aspirations of Ire. writ of habeas corpus, but it was suoo deve- a bitter enemy of Sullivan. There were a
]and, la this the way te prepare the Irish te The Verdict Of the Coroner's .Jnry lin hIe loped that the opinion ha oltedi Insupport of everai theories of the murder ; one was that u
accept mach a solution, and te work sucb a Cronin Murder-Arrestéla nNev York. hic position had been rendered twelve years he was murdered by people for revenge grow. n
solution 1 I cannot think so, The Chief before the enaltment of the present Habea Ing out of tb seoolty trouble. Assuming thi B
Secretary sald the other day that If he was
certain that Home Rule was te be granted In CmcÀ:o, June 12 -Alexander Sullivmn Corpu a . Stiingorgumentee tbhaf etade Sulsanwait tevdnc sae there dentlsyng at
five years from now ho atill would do exactly dealined toat see calie at the jali thit morn- ASulv.n' admisision ex-atlr Glert mande Suplivon with the etintfthot- ai
what he le doing jat now. Well, now, gen. ing ercept his law partners. Tho coroner' by A. S. Tude anal hxSeatras Glbert ana u u coniecion lth the reing et tbmgcet- i
tlemen, du ask yourselves whther this la net jury lu its verdict found from thel ovidence Dai.Thay bell ihaether vat et aet Cage or hrnget the hae and buggy. It

the most unfortunate statesmanship that eau that a number of persona were parties go the ortitis inthecidtnchepriaeteitain s he phrnr Chteoa îlleal Cafptetail
be imagined ? How do yon prepare a people plot and conspiracy t mnurder Dr. Cronin, Chuit TjuRtlflthe deprlvwtlon e Sullgvd yother pr y hsneu. e
for melf-govemment and frlendliness with and that Dmniel Coublin Patrick O'Suuilvn, baty. Tht a and a on othjuenThextposure t thaeorets of the rianglea@
yourselvea.? By looking up their leaders ; by Alexander Sullivan and one Woodrufi, aias ou uLe mas Of geaslp andlsupicion that ontthe wae honrasOecrets othe triangle a
libelleing theIr leader. ; by uaeilsting the I.i Bhamk, where either principale, accecories or dtemai op the case aganat hlm andC hat de-vas nnreasonabbe.s of it ant appear fhat de
bollers; by Irritating without coing; by had guilty knowledge of sid plot and con- verdict ofthe jury lace tcherence or de- ronli vas hd pouavessin cfny vitalact. e
exasperating withut cr-ushing. The only spiracy te murder said Cronin and cocea falte dtechracter. thnrplygIheStatta SA- Ail haibalda l othavabe leiexistence alter ni
effect of an q.xtenuion of local goverument Iui be body, anda should beld ta answer to the orney admttet Catr h ChasainetSe oth ull-bisdalh.Ailet h avide sice ton a the
Ireland will e that ail those afoscas whilh for grand jury. They aia belleve that other van was ne so u t oajctd tacmi oene e CBaffhlInveatgatfonPvas aInposession oDr. o
the moment th Chief Soretary dream tht persona were engage this plot or had ter p r t aa onidering the theryhat the rime wa perpetrated a
ha has looked up wil break ont agmin in guilty knowledge of if, and should be appre- taen whl JeTth a grandjuryviwa thsitu a aresof aI the Cn-nae , asO
greater terce thbn ever, mud the only condI- hended and held ho the grand jury. They the cue. Jutge Taiey revewed the fait- ahefuit eto a decre t thel an-aio b
tien on whioch M. Balfour an posbly nc- further atate that this plaot or conspracy ei ton ute heIntin h uLe mid thton dib otsc otact( oa ont thatl Suivan al a veadcillaonChatvashhaM. ifor con envlh tatoreryera gonue.li
oed la that we shall have aneternity of Iory ai fconception and execution la one of the presenteil ha aoul rha Incihe Callicha-go Choucenl h. influence aor controa at. It was t
Govarnment (cheers.) Well, that s a acon. moat foul and brutal Chat bas ever come ta the prsoner weraIL nt fer the at bath no ab o nte n y buintal dealinge st
ditlon which I think generally London and heir knowledge ; and they recommened that the grani jury hal' thdcasaIubawd. nt an thar b . heur as a
London constituencales will take very good the proper authorities offer a large reward for verdict o the coroner's jury was exoe -ngly fle d b aay tehsmr coopraty. The jury vas an
cr, whan they get a chance, le by no mains the diucovery and apprehenalon ai al of those inudefintey an.ihcoberut.d The Stathe At- Influenceal by gearay tSuan Tha rng.
fulfililed (chober.) engagedi li ila any way. They further otate torney, ha tbought, houla dshow Ihat therA stydance ah uat allvan a te uriehec ha

that li their judgment *ail secret soolsties was suffilent cause to bobd dbe prisoner. Adbyay hair thf. Tator'. Cheprpeataaedaiv to
whose objecte are snob ai the evidence show long dicusion enaued, and fialy, at M r. as tterihe doSl disappearance, agaiate te

PEINT AND PROSP R. that of the Clan-na-Gael or United Brother- Sullivan'a request, Mr. Trude ogreed te join hianittig on athSuligan trial committe. ItLo
hood t be, are mot In barmony with and are auings with the State and let the judge read vecouchd hilanuage t xtnaoruiary vton

Leave your orders for Prining al THz RUE ianjurlons to Anerican institution@. Teay avr the teilony taken at the Inquest, a hatmetth at ulian
hope that future vigor and vigilance by the Juage Tuley saying Lie wonit coneder IL le- a suh a lime, teoed t show that Sullivan

WITNEss Office. The Job department haie been police will more than compensate for pait gally and withoutprejudice. at emed credtble, that If h e waspary to re
recently equipped with ail uhe latest styles in neglect by a portien of the force In this re- latfield, the furnîture saIsman, M mimoot e iwould promulgate achai a dcument, T

spect. positive that b. path oaigraph o cr ey, iht vate premuder. The dcemcnt- Tanew Type, and we are nov prepared tao execute A SPECIAL ORAND JURY. under arrest lu New York, la that cf the man riglt itera aL me ar whm evidence point-ted
every description of fie Printing, such s Bill, A tpetal grand jury t deal with the Cre- t awhon Le sold the g ode founa l e Car- Cd ta Sulivan as a ma tat d e noved raveg d

Letter and Note Headinga, Bank Notes, nin case was emapanelled this morning Iu son cottage, whil t he exprehsm ein al liseCono Gprtan ul fad the an jurt. wo at
DratsGluqus aal ecipî, Bsiess la- ualge Shepard'. ceurt. lu addresi thebmcala Chat il wua Moroney Chat birel hlm nd mclrps3rbimimain caulalfindalbut amY jury veuld les

JdgeShh nelpitlecarry thetuonituore loto Ith ecttage.onviot Sullivan on thi evidance, Tie mare ofjury, Judge Shepard said he expected a full dToe tryctdetertre oto requial ion fact that ha wa an enemy of the man k!lled 15
vitation, Wedding and Show Carde, Catalogues examination and impn.rtial Investigation of wL l reacivew York r ro tl-

the murclrorfetD:. Gronin. Theantire e- piper., viileceh Nov York ta-ar-aorros a veno rroci Chat ha participaiel Ibthemur-.AM
anal tirculmarLaderaofD.rTProgrammeshedne r ht der. fHe Lad come ta the conclusion, not on

sources of the country would te oa the dis- n %g, without conilderable hesitation, Chat bail to ac
Factums, Bonds and Insurance Supplies. posal of the jury, andwitneses who vuld E SULLIVAN BENANDED. such an amount as taoensure hic appearanor, Ba

Coudtry erdet proiyaitteuded ta, not testify should h made to do se. There CHiCAGo, June 13.-The grand jury to-day abould any Indcitment be fuund, should be Ni
are only two Irishmen on thie panel. continued its Investigation of the Cronin acepted. Sullivan preserved bic usua coi, on

J. P. WnNLA & Co., Luke Dillon leit for Philadlphlia his alter- murder. Mr. and Mr. Conklin, the Carl- setoa demeanor When the concluslon vas an- tl
Publiabers and Printers, noon. Ho stated he would be back lai a few anus and Pat Dinan were examined, The nonoced, and an attempt ta ipplaud was sup. Sa

. ' days and would work harder than ever In testimony strongthened the case agaInet pressed.'ir761Craig tstreetMontreal• bringing Cronin' murderera ta justice. He John Maroney, now under arrest i New KÂNSAS Cm, June 15.-Michael Boland, Ps
aal the ceneure of the coroner's jury wilt York. ricorder tf Kansas olty,where name hae been go
hurt the Clan-na-Gaei, but that body will be Sullivan was romanded until Frlday. cannectad with those of other members of the E

ROMAN RECONOILIATION. reorganized and m e objectionable features NIEW YoK, JunG 13 -Argument, le te be Clan.na-Gael with the Cronin murder, ex- ca
wl ibe eliminated. Sullivan saya he is not made la the Supreme Court ta-moro on the pressead the opinion to-ight that Gronin was ait

The Goverament Soid te ho on the vergce orguilty of the crime ilth whieh ho la charged, writ of habeas corpus on behaf of Maroney murderadi by members of the Clan-na-Gael, M
Tmanuruptcey. and he has had no connection with the mur. and Macdonald, arrested hors in conuection but deelared bis belief that nelither the order Pa

der of Cronin. Judge Tuley lesued the writ wIh the Cronin cars. as a body, nor ay of Itsîeaders, or moit pro- N.
as prayed, returnable at 4 p. m. Chief Hub- CamîcaGo, June 12 -The signature of minent member, was responesible. He uon

There I a good deai of conversationajust bardl says h. understands that Mr. Conklin Thomai Demond, the Irish Nationalist, of thought mome of the more Ignorant mombaers, Thare, and in nont of the European capitale, Las recognized Marony'sploure as that of San Franclsco, in MoCoy's hotel register sharing the bellef thai Cronin was a spy, al,
about Signer Achillo Fazzrri, whbo hmas been the man who drove Dr. Cronin away. Re- her, vas to-day compared with the band- killed him, In a mistaken idea that they were wa
for a long Cime consploiuous in this ropeo- qulation papers tor Maroney anal McDonald writing in a latter signad "Framk Wiliiame," dolng theor a service.on
in bau laly Lad several onaversa- wnra receivedl te-day mmd a detectiveistarted wriîan ta the Carmons, from a peint ln hudi- SANt FRANroIoo, Jue 1d.-homma Dâc- C
lions sailLi a high personage lu the Vatican an tor Nasa Yorh wilth themt sud ta rolatlon ta the rent et the collage iu moud, mentionedl as being vanted fer comn- lic

ter beauc etaits c propos al thu farha NEW VeRx June 12.--The prisoner which Cronin vas killedl. Tiie resmblanea pil{cty lu Cte Croulin murder, was a promi fin
meiahereemnm astepe ora reCte.e huges Maraiyha t'eierhed te Gevov Hil between themu is salid te be very miarkeda. nt figure home during the mand lot agitatIon. Ar
ascîv a pemar tep, p ar e la tholaic hole akonghlm not ta grant the requnieîîon tram Chiet et Pele Hiubba-d admittedl to-day that Taarough Doannis Kearney e Influence ho wasa Ita
rebeivelthcPope'sepermiaaenetoe take arne ,hage nauni1 Maroney bas a ahanae te bie ha Lad tvo mon la Kansas City watehing elected sherliff. Desmondt gainad notorloty lu o"
meut psaltia bln. bWhethermug aInrzrng heard. LaIe Ibis aftenoon wrnits o! habeas Michael Bolmad, the Recarder cf Police a! 1867 as ana of the crew cf Ihe Catalpa, fittedlmeI nentiben bonght throuhîl SigoFzzril;a corpus were obtained for the productIon ef that city, ail fermer member et the notori- out ln Eagland to reseue Fenian prisonero lin w
good pnetionpeoranot bsdutul maccr ing Marcney muid MoDoenald la the Supreme ans triangle. "Ana yoa going te arraa BP- Austnralia, toa
tprbeent ppeavranet i ismoorea Ceonrt, sabera a motIon wîi ho maide for Chair landl," lhe ChIai vas askeod. "That vwi duo- BLooMINGTON, Ill., Jane 14.-Governor
probabe at the gvenme wil ongv disaharge. The writs were servedl an the pend mupon the ation ai the grand jury," me- Pifer, ut mldnight, whent sLown the report oft-

le t canmdr camvivend Po. psiio Tobe' aden pîlid the ChIot evasively. It la said that tUe Governor Hlill' refusai to honor the requiel, r
Teo oaid carfil ly be luopes gposito Tom TEwa Ne BRS Slaom Attorney expects an Indîotment tien fer Maroney anal Mcnald, expressedm nougr

anal Che place which thekingdom et Sardinla Datectlves itate that J. d. Maroniey, air- saîCity rebadyto aake Boflans airan theai- toempi Ladr The opequasiteios laread n u
heldl among Enrepean nationz, and hem pre- remîced lu Newa York, is a member o! the dcstme l ta r treksd. nlsau b u tae bLee min. rglbr fomq llnsaemlt a
sent plae and financiai diffienlty, il vouldl Clain-na.Gaeol axecutive committee, of wahih Telmn leual fGoerno HhllvoaNew erk leoAo nJunfo Angmetsfr h
appear strange wahy Ihe Italian governmont Luke Dillon le a member. Moaney, it la toat he uappolivatinfr Blhea Novurrenero memoal meetng 1o -Areentser Jtne 28h,
wouldjhesltate lnreatoringitethe Popa bis tem- stated, has beau Identiflid as the muan who gManteyh applicatonl fo Imlinrsefler eto comlmeerate tem.rd hemD.rnn Jane th
peral paver, or why the buik o! Itallans purchaesedl the furniture wahil wesnt Ce the Mam rae qantl aMeD naion eInal officiers otrnerl com le ted Thmreretnagrn crommataea yo
would net tavar auch a right. It cannoet ta Carlaion cottage, anal aime as the person whbo eLas hreta qGoveanoi lhe eason atm- hasi issempivations tho mlading omlte ofca
well understaood, te one net acquaintedl with rentait the cottage. MaDonald as hIe om- oiefsahmo evn orha sHe appieationeas nor basr natuiolivtyandati eoe tehmali îenhal et c
Rame ad Ils occlesiatieal institutions, bey panicn. A witînes, lt la assertedl, wll svsar aeomaie by tan 'imand icatont va S tev l e cratowdedt anlithl repseativ menau h
deplorable il muet bave beau ta the Vîcar of Chat Marcney anal McDonaldl postedl th. lot. accomni wil tomeorue the graesr bii o regieal vîb~prse adGvror an
Jeus Christ la have been Imprisonedl within Cen at Hammonda, Ind., mfter the tragedy, .teaie ai renderra pargea repografninur Moenr leier anl pdreîd. aThe stgene wilf
thmVatuican buildIngs inn the gardeni attachedl helling the Carlsons Chas the ren ouI d euillî at ncetmenIe aaia M rort, anddMn- bIer viiipeie ay0ngremen leange weri aw
CtoIthem• be forthcoming. Il lu olalmmod, lu tact, that an IDo aestemna aoenald.M eio an hea yOfficesof societgel.iAyfeature

Non eau It ha cuppoed Chat the KIng et Maroney ad McDoanaldl vers the two mys- LDon.13-I erndta hedof a ahnpogam e oflm ce sining, Ay feverae
ICaly is lu goodi faIlLh lving ait Che Quirinal terleus Wllliams' brelhera concerned le the CLa--eJuberw3osned thenaitjoraty emanL proramme, whoi bae promgeed by e
Palace. Prevîcus to 1859 the kingdom' ol Cronin mnurder. The salesman in Pevei's report ln the Cronin case, are Jouies J. Rog- present lu a body.Sardinla oomprised Piedmoent, Savey and1 the furniture stone, whbo solal Che furnituire whfloh ors, ef Brooklynu; P. A. O'Boyle, Pitttow, INDLINAPoLYS, June 14.-Patrok A. Ward,

Isl&nd t Smalh. yieenie Ermaneici., sas touna in th;cChristopsrheronF.vasyPnesChSatoonviF.lBmeresSadentllofurthee Iri!h-Amerlh-A annc Republbican
father or the present king was king of that murdered, bas seen a photograph of John J. Mass.; and John D. MoMahon, Rame, N.Y. lub,and the most aonspîoueus Olanna-Gaei
portion e Italy. n he neotheast of Itmaly Maroney, new under arrest in New York, WAsnINGToN, June 13.-Thomas Desmond man iln the clty, committel suicide at the

ere Ch. Auchralan provinces et Lomabardy and .says he Is undoubtedly the man who le here and claims t have lived hre since nupper table lut night by taking poleion. Theand Vencl. The Dake of G neva ruled that bought it. May 21st. He offered to surrender te the news apread rapidly, and a large orowd
portion of Italy south of Piedmont. est of SULLIVAN'S COUNSEL APPL FOR MS BELEASE police Lare to-day, but the ffiuera had no gathered aiound the houe. Ward awfllowed
Nice, and totheWest of Tuscany, loping e BAIL. authority te arrest him, Desmond claims ayanide of potassium and did Inustantly. m-lnto the Mediteranean se.The Grand De J 12.At e alo Mn that ha and MoDonald were In New York n Ward was active la the last presidential cam-
aisa. Thon the Stpteso fthe CburobS oliman'oattruee .- ihda Lthir c 'nsulta -the day of Cronin's murder. Thomas B. paige, and was a candidate for a federal
tretc. nigLt acros Italy, sonthe fTuscary tien,anl att 1.05 M. Wyneappeareula. Walsh, a Governament clerk and a well office. The murder of Dr. Cronin worried c

strtced igt aros Ial, sut ofTucay ton an a 1.5 h itappar i known Irish Land Leaguer, oorroborated him greatly, au ho feared it would prevent ElY.from Ch. Mediteranean on the veot aide to Judge Tuley's court wii a pebîblon made oui Desmond hlm from ettlng the officepthe Adriatio seian the eut stretching to the in regular form asking for a writ of habeas • hm ow
north on the eamt side of Tasoany along the corpus directed te Sheriff Watson to produceetc
Adriatio sie. Finally, on the soulh side of the body of the Irish leader la Judge Tuley'u UIhJIVAN EXONERATEB' "Did you know," sai a cunning Gentie -
the Churoh was the kingdom of Naples- court at tour o'clook, No evidence Against Ulm that WIUlloid in ta a Jew, "that -they hang Jewb and jack.W mU
comprising the Napolitan provinces, with the The petitloner vas Alr: Sullivan himself, a Court e O aw. ases together lu Portland " Indeed," do°
Island of Satllia. In the year of 1856 Na. who how that he la detained and Imprisoned (Imotnn. Jae 14.-Alenander. Sn!1!,.. a. r o " de l veil det ycu

Spuiaeu IL, wasu hu Frenaih army command.a in the county jail by Sheriff Watson by vir. at ilberty te-night under ball of 20,000, His and I ish not drs."

CLEANSING JOlHNSTOWN,
A Tramarer e Authority Fron the poic

go the soiliey.

o1o, ., June 12 -The borcogh
Johnow and the ourounding t owrohre
now under military role. At 7 Vclo k thlgmorning Gen. Hastings tock charge, andsoldiors were placed on guard duty at Ithe
oommissary stations and morgue.. A all t
rain ba ban falling all the.aornng, anlthe
Olty presente a mont dismal aPpearance lhe
rehidents are jusot commenoing ta realze flly
the terrible ordeal they bavegone the ully
The oxotamont au kept then up, brenga.
that It la dyng ent, they are concioeus of thefituation, and h tl feared suloides wiithe For tei t i m ae anoe the calamky*
hn people are talking of their financial yse,
mde amery that a vaut number of the far.mner@ snd mrohant are diaheartened la pulttlng it mtldly. The Plttaburg wboleal,
merchants who are here are trylng te confort
them, and are offering the oid mrchant
inducements to atart up again.

The elght hundred apecial Policemen si.ployed by the aheriff were this nemorng di,.
charged, and moldiera p mt la their pac
General Hastings gave orders ta their pac,
to permit all persons waarleig preas bad tla
go any place they wished and Caouaeento
the newspaper men are happy. Thnesuently
who have been making a house i e register,
vaus, will be ready te report thia vfellngt
Colonel Rogers, who bas charge oi the bureu
of registra:on. After thie, a second cauvags
wili be mide, te verlfy the firat, and asnths
wili take over a week, there willaecnd cor-
reot ]lot of the living until that time, Th r
regiater will be official, and In beln made fer
egal purposes au well as general informator
Few bodies were recovered this meraing, ow-
ng to the chaotio condition of affaire pending
he transfer of authority. Four aodies we
aken to the Firat ward morgue, nene cf
wbich were i'dent!fird, anne but oe ta the
Fourth ward morgue. At the Krnviîe td
Firat Presbyterian abnrah morgues nothlng
was done. Three bodie moreuberved in
he ruine near were the rnka oswreckedi
ut no Effort was made ta get them out. Th.
aborers almoast unanimoualy refuse tt Tanhle
he bodies, when discovered, ad the mon at
he morgues are oblIged te go atter theera.

THIE WORX PROORESSImG.
JOHNSToWN, Pa., June 13 -The first real'ork under the ouperviefon of the state con.menced this morning. About 1,500 mentarted with their plcks and ehovel,. be'eather la warm and cloudy aid the fumesnid adore from the decayed bodies are alnjoitnbearable. Two grocery stores were etartedear the Pennsylvania railroad freight station.oth places are doing a large business, andhi encouraged other merohante te start up,ind the probabtlitee are that Inaide of a weekhundred stores wil lbe ln operation.
The people are making heroia efforts toean out their houses. Two hundred mer.bants met General Hastings ta-day and weressured they would he re-establiahed In busi.

eas on long credit by Pittaburg and Phila.alpha wbolesalore. It was declded tomake
very effort te secure a resumption cf bud!-
ess. The American Relief Association,
hich aime ta acelat communities l distreas
roalamity of any nature, was formed here aw dayas aigo by prominent Pennsylvanta ana
hio gentlemen. Adjaitant-General Asline,
f Ohio, vas elected president. Nineteen
odies were recovered to-day. The maso at
he atone bridge was fired this afternoon and
-night la burnlog furioualy. With it le de-
royed al hope of reoevering the bodies that
re certainly there entombed.
PHILADELPHIA, Jone 13.-Governor Beaver

as abaadcned the Idea of using $1,000,000
ut of the State treasury ta clean up Jborh-
wn, and will borrow the money from banks
ere.

VHO ARE WHFRE FORTUNE'S VOTA.
RIES LIVE.

It will gratify the communitv ta hear the
sult of the 228th Grand Monthly Drawingon
uesday. May 14, 18,9, of the Louisiana Loi-
ry ait New Orlans, La. Ticket No. 50,416
ew the Firet Capital Prize of S300,000. It
as sala i fractional parts of bwenhi-ithe
b81 eacb, sent to M. A. D.&uphin, New Or-
ms, La. TWo erE paid to Firat Nat'l Bank
St. Paul, Min ; ne te Alex, Tafauean,

2 Cbartees St, New Orleanes, la;aoeau
lf red and Margaret Frint. San Fransieco,Cal.;
e to Wm. S. Johnson, Boston Mas. ; One to
corrrapondent througb Wells, Fargo & C.'si
ank'of Sa aFrincisao, Gal.; one to a depositor
ew Orleans National Bank,New Orleans, La.;
e ta David Simeon, 117 Charlotte St., Peoria,
l.; one te Wm. H. Reigart, PeriaI, Il., ande remainder elaewhere. No. 38,847 drew the
ecoud Capital Frie Di 8100,000, aisu in
actional twentieths at 8L0: one waa
id ta F. B. Baird, Lakeside Buildivg, Chica-
, Ill.; 'ne ta a party through Unitea States
:press Co., Chicago, Ill.; one to F. Paglinou,
re A. S. Bleke, 309 Canal streen, New York
ty ; ane ta First National Bank, of Detroit,
[ch ; one to Horace Bidwell, Engine 11, and
t'k. Donovan, Foreman, Egine 17, Buffalo,
Y. ; one ta L. M. Fry, Weatherford, Tex.;

ne ta Anglo-California Bank of San Francisco;
ae to G. G. Goodrich, Baltimore, Md. ; etc-
oket No. s4 28 drew the Third Prizp 850,000,
o sold in fractional art ab 1,00 each ; one
s paid to Rudolph Bloomcquist, Chicago, I.
e ta T. H. 1owack, Saley, Tex.; ane ho T.
nsodine, Villa Richa, Gai; ane te Firat Na-
nal Bank of Honey Grave, Ter. ; one ta Re-
e Esteves, St. Bernaid Parish,La.; ane ta La.
ler, caire F'elsenthal,Graea & MillerChicago,
.; one to National City Bank,New York city;
ST dml-Glfaea oa aI an Fancio<

ace en uesday (always Tuesday) July 16th.
hen a sjiilar echeme of prizes wili be offered
these wha tempt fortune.

Forelgn Vlaitr-" Ah, yos, this le a
mat ountry, but evecrythlng is so monoto~'
aly nev. ave you ne pituresqu a G

at aIl 'e Amorican-- Lot et 'ea.G
h ahour frs,"

Do"• for Young Lades.-Which latter in
e alphabet la aft the utmost limportamnoe to a.
ung lady, and why I The latter "'i be-
usae upon ih dependa whether her H1ie will
marriedl or marredl.

It vas a mean editor that headed tha, account
a death from delirium tremens "Bpirited

... m V.
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News ot the Week.
mhUROPEAN.

Tb@ taamihip bokers a AntwOrp ave

TheingofServiswi b crowned in l i
TeviatOcha on JUnO 28.

The employ'sO Ofthe Blgian Ro 9mw tem-
0bp Company bave gone on strike.

-gimien thaneand t, xlle workers, at Brann,

Austria, have k mirk for an infrsaain n wages.

TheMonsenegran army will be organizsed
d iput n ediînes for se trvis a mth eborflt

Thep.om ian Chamber of D enties bas ap-
prad the introduction of the gla ndard of

0 znerrcY.
Uziord univesity will confer an honorary de-

grascupon Surgeon Billings, of the Unin
t ataes&=Y-
'fro Landon Pont denies that the German

.pern; eintends ta withdiaw itc minister to
wtzerlan. teTms
The Berlin correspondent of lteTimob saya

GerMnyn will not maist pon the punisbment

ffairnan Cree are quioting down. The
Afiotarermont il acting an percemaker .

teen the warring faction.

Mr. Babeinan, an minent English engineer
sho bas of late bein l charge of extensive

woks at Buenos Ayres, lse ai.

Herren, Babel and Diebhuecht, uni other
ieading Socialist members of the Reichstag, vill

ittend the Socialist congreis in Paris.

A monument in memory ai the late Emperur
Frederick in ta be armcted on the central but-

tresa of the Frederick bridge ut Berlin.
The Lord Mayor at Dublin bas requested

the Mayor of Cork t acut with hum in rais-
a fund for the Conemugh Valley auf-

etaxe.
Itjis reported that irreaulars, under Italian

officere, have captured and occupied Bensheit,
an important position on tbe Abyssinian
froutier.

A public meeting of citizens was beld ut Cork
peaterday and adopted reasolutions If sympathy
unD! abarîed a ubscription for th Johntown
aufferer.

BEELIN, June11.-The Governmentbas notifi-
ed the Swias authorities that it cannot possibly
&grae t mthe proposai they bave made for the

sattlement of the question arising from the ex-
pulsion from Switzerland of IHerr Wholgcmuth,
the German police inapector, who waa charged
with bribing.a Swiss te act as agent-procurateur.
I bas also iformei them that Germany ne-
serves the right tatak action.

LoNDoN, June11.--It is stated tht General
Boulanger'has written a letter in which te asya
the Boulangist documents recently obtained by
the authorities ai Paris muet have beea securei
throuagh the agncy cf snome person or persnes
who betrayed their trust, as only a select few
knew of their existence.

PArJune 11.-Cardinal'hata were presant-
ed ta the Archbishops of Parie, Lyons and Bor-
deaux to-day by President Carnet. The Arch-
biehop of Paria, apeaking alo for the other two
prelatessaid their hearts were full of sentiments
a concard and patriotisme. M. Carnot referred
to the zal the nw Cardinalbs had thownin
maintaining pence between the civil and spiri-
tual powers. He elogized the Archbishop ai
Paria especially for the recent eloquent appeal
ta ail men ta unite t secirne the prosperiy of
France.

ViENNA, June i.--Austrian clercials are
deeply offended by the Bruno affair. The
Vaterland say the fate was worthyof the devil.
The Bishop of Luiz bas ordered that prayers De
offered in expiation of "this outrage on tb Pope
and the Church."

LoNDoN, June iL-It is annoanced ab the
whole Austrian army la t be equipped with an
improved rifle ai an, entirely new pattern. The
change gos lbo aeffect on lut October.

Para. 12.-M. de Roulede and otaer Bou-
langista, arrestedt a Angouleme Sunday for re-
sisting the police, bave been rleased pendng
further proceedings. They were warned tey
would be rearrested if they attempted further
disturbance.

LONDON, June 12.-The Caspian bank, with a
capital of 5,000,000 roubles, is being etablimhed
a Moscow. Is will afford facilities for trae 
with Russian Agia, where numerous branches
will be established.

VIzNNA June 12.-The Tagbiat bas informa-
tion fromfBelgrade Ihat a plot existe in the pa-
lace ta dethrone the young King Alexander
and proclaia Prince Peter Kragorgivisch
King.

LOrNDON, June 12.-Mr. Gladstone yeasterday
addiseseod 6,000 persons in the market piose, aiy
Falmouth. He aid ho believed the dissenners
were conscientious and required time ta master
the Irish problem, and when the hour of tri
umph arrived there would be a Liberal reuninu.
Saturday a number ofmaideuns presented Mr.
Gadstoene sitRa gigantie boequet, a ithe rpati
tiroea mb Ratiauthe. The lovn aas decoratoîl
with filage,and a triumphal archbad been erect,
Minera focker rem bine environs ant forme a
body guard ta Mr. Gladstone. Nearly 30,000
persons assembled, and owimg t ta enthusiasm
which prevaile.d M. Giladatene aid great diffi.
cuity in obtainig a hearing. Ho dealt with the
local landlord and tenant question,iad with the
evils of Irsit coercion.

GLASGOW, June 1.-The striking dock labor-
era alang theC lyde show n signa of weaken-
ing. There are now 6,000 mn around this
barbur who have quit wonrk. The strikers have
stopped and set fire ta a van in wich provisions
were bieing carriedi te imporied laliorersi te t
Anachor lines.

LaNDaN, lune 18.-Mn. Gladstao continued
bis tour pesterda>', delivering speeches at Tirer,
SI. Austell anti Bodmin. Ha roceivedi ovations
evenywhtera. While Mn. Gladtisone van piasing
through Wadebriidge, Garnvall, a missile, ha-
hoiea ta bave hoen a cartige, vus thtrawn at
bis curriage. Mr. Gladatona vwas cul hit, norn
vwache much dialurbid b>' lthe incdent, bal the
pplicm thint it was an attempi upen hie life.
The police nov disoredil Ibm story' ai lte throw-
ing ai a cartige at Mr. Gladstonea,

Lonenar, lune 13.-The Lord Provast of
Ei eburgit han refusedi ta couler lthe freedomn afI
the cipy upon Parnell. The senior magistrate
preseat lta ceremony euH thorefore aofiaaIs.

LoNDaN, Jane 1S.-Them stosi lorpedo dopoaI
ship Vulcan vas launchotd aI Parlîautht ta-day.
Site le tbm largesb vessel Ibe Gavenmeut lias
aven hbut, le le intended she shal! sucoampanyp
a fdemi, anti cafry a largo equipmenb cf torpedoes.
She vill ferma a floaîîg shoep. Bits viiilie sup.-

vd ibh bydrnaulie ormaue, an whichi torpedoe
als ca be hoisteti la and ont af te vuter-.

Tihe Vulcan la o! 0,620 bans burden and 12,000
hersa pavas.

Panas lune 18.-The Govsrnmenl's Panama
canalrei bill vas introduced in lte Ohamber
of.Depdîies La-dmp. Il empawers Ihe liquidas-
tan e! teIbl copu te plac an bthastb coui-

md fat. IL also aulthorizes a subucription ofi 34,-
00,10 fran fan ltmanescaiitvotI

Pouding enquit>' juate mquestion ai complet-
ing the canai.

PAis, June 1.-A farmer named Serris,
his wife and daughter and two ouher persona
have ben murdermdib a labourne amed Ro-
quet, ut Touious gise mativwas revange, ho
biavlug hein disoltirga b>' tse furmer.

LONDON, June 18.-Russia, German> and
Austria hav sentan identical nots to the Swiasa
Goverument advising it te deal more severelywithi Anrcbiste d Soi.liats,

VIENNA, June 1.-Princesa Eugeiia-ch.
uty, a leading beaut , died sterda, it i said,

o gref for the lte rovn Prinae Radolph.
Paia, June 14.-The cabmen'm strike on-

tinues and is baoming general. Twelve hund-
red cabmen, wo vexe not moag the atrikere
Yeaterday, to-day reolved to make the strika
general.

LoNDON, June lt.-The %iai corremnondent
at Uonstatinopl as the Porte ba bea ad-

TEE TRTE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO OHitONIOLE
r

BAN FRANCIsCO, Jane 12. - The Shanghai
Couwier of May 10th saa that Luchow, a city
of Rome importance in Upper Fangîze, bad been
nan>' deatcymd by fire a moath previoas0 Satn oui ai Ibm aigitî gales ai the cil>' aneasain
ta have been destroyer! dat bthe seait lue, ai
cluding those burne ad dtramplei ta deas l i
eatimated 'ut 10.000. -

ST. PAr, Minn., June 13.-The Governor
tas bean advised from Mers Minu., that the
Chippewa Indians ab Mille iac- have massa-
ored aix wbites, all -uinoffensive Swedes. The
ause i unknown. ,#.

. NEw YoX, Jlime 18.-Caitle Bôngatîi,
awaiting trial for the murder of rancesca

-Sanevito, committed. suicide to-night In Sihe
Tomba. . He banged hmself wih. a a
rope tken from hi-bed. pieceo

CuaaGao, fI.l, luné 18.--A-laie sâaffod at

vised from Vienna tht Austria regards the
prenent bostuility ta Ausria of the egents of
Servia ma aesu bem and hopes Enrapean dp-
latmr vWinl suseedin ascring a maderation of
the hostility.

PA- Joue 14.-.Afpeuormance given b1%
Buffalotill'snhowyesterday for the binfit 0f
îLe Penniailma ñfoi annrera noeaid Pa,0.
The Prine and prinma of Wales and thir1
children, Whitelaw Reid, Mis. Levi P..Morton1
Mad mont a the prominnt Ameniocan i Paris
were preent.1

AEEEKCAN.
A mob broke 'ta th il at Holenwood,

Ton., took ont Llyd and i polds,the double
murderes, uanango tem.

Il i aited in Wsmhington that the marriae
n ex-SBcretar yard-.a Mies Clymter bai
been pospon:lunlil lbhefai

Prie-a Harri ha apponted A. E. Bîx-
aer, ut Nov Ynrk, 'u h.- IjiliedBlaus iahal!
fur rla mnunlita naries of New Yk. rhl

Tisa committee appointed te -xamine ithe
Cuba reservatr le the Gennesm valley eport
that the dam ia entirely cale and noting tu
feus,

One of the canai banks t Holyoke, Mais.,
are way Tieda> night, undermining the

fundations a the Cabot mils, which collapsed,i
causing a lossiof 8100,00.

B. E. Fields, State seator, was iotand i
killed at Dalton, Gorgia, on Tueday, by his
stepson, Dennis Taylor, whom he atempted ta
chastise. Taylor was arrestied.

James Forsyth, a prominentaresident of West
Troy, who has bea mniling sce Monday
nightv, as founai drowned yeeorday in the
canal ut West Troy. It i thoughb the drown-
ing was mooidental.

A graval train on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati &
St. Louis railvay collided witi a pasmenger
train on Tueaday, killing Charles Rodgera and
fatally wounding Wm. Brown, engimer. Five
care were demolield.

Wesley Clark and Harriaon Blackburn,
colored, were hanged at Aberdeen Mass., on
Tuesday, for the murder of Major Pat. Hamil.
ton last December. The exaculion was wit-
nessed by seven thousand people.

Doctors Irwin, Ferguon and Vanea, of New
York, indicted f-ýr illegally performing an
autopsy on the body of Washington Irving
Bishop, have pleaded not guilty, and wre held
in $500 bail each for trial.

A two and a half year old danghter or
Titamas Rosa, Port Labour, N.S., got ber dress
on fire during ber mother'n absence at a neiglh-
bor's, on Friday last, and burned ta deat. The
mother found the charred remains lyig on the
graia upon her return.

Custa Daley, aged 18, son of the proprietor of
he Rayai tel, Digby, N.S., and Harry
McBride, aged 16,were drowned in Digby Basin
ou Friday. The sail boat careened on one side,
took in water, and being heavily ballasted with
railway fro suank, takiag buth baya down
with it.

CRiaco, Joue11,-Tbe Daily New sayait
tas laid belote the citiaens' association the de-
taile of a plan ta defraud the country out of
mcre than a quarter of a million dollars lu taxes,
and calle upon the aumessoros a the south and
West towa te use their utmoat vigilance t pre-
vent it. The conspiracy, it is alleged, i, among
the unserapulons employes and ex employe of
ithe cuntry.

Nmw Yonx, June 11.-The National Cirar
Trade asembly continued its convention to-day.
Tue reparu abowed the trade was prosperous,
but tht the unions of the western cities owere
better organized than thoe in the East. The
action of the Cincinnati branch ta effect a com-.
bination wit tht International union waemn-
doraed.

HELirN, Mont., Jane 12.-There i great ex-
citement in Grantsdale, Missoul, county, over a
gld find. Jas. Quickbonner, while bathing in
Gold creek, found a tozen large gold augets,
which h took to Grautadale. n three ours

ery mana in town wa on the rod ta the
creek.

VINzxzES, Ind., June 12.- Ab 9 o'clock thia
morning Soth Murray, a frmer agd 56, and
having five or aix children, became jealous iof
bis wife and shobt her in the abdomen. He then
out ber haud off with a corn clearer. Runtnug
into the yardlweren sme pruasialacid bad been
buried ho dug it up, swallowed i and died in a
few minutes.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 12.-The seno-
torial committes te investi gate the Govern-
ment's brade relations with Canada. had a ses.
sion at the chamber ut comir.erce tar yesterday.
C. A. Pillab:iry, Anthony Kelly and everai
other prommentimen wera examined. Mr. Pille-
Lury said anY legislation by Congre@s tha
might cr:ginate, bettering the commorical re-
lations batween Canada and thia country,
would ha appireciated by the wheat and milling
interesta of this sectini. The value of fSour anti
grain was always fixed in Europe. If restric.
tion couldh i removed and the duty taken off it
wouldienefit us greatly. Considerable of our
finur was sold in Canada, and if the duty could
be removed by annexatin anauy other plan,
more of our aflur would lie sali there. lIu
answer ta the question as ho whether the ne.
moval of the present bariff would auiu the peo.
ple of Canada Mr. Pillabury replied-"It mighbl
not please the party in power new, but I arm
sure it would uit the maijarity of commercial
mon." Numerous questions were sked Mr.
Pillabury regarding the effect of annexation
with British Columbia and Manitoba. Mr.
Pillaibury said h believed t would wo k no
injurY if the peopleof that country were agreed.
Othera followed in the ame train. A aum-
ming of the tesimoeY shows that all are de-
cidedly in favor a unretricted trade relations
with Canada. The committee leit for Chiorgo,

BaooLrN, Juco 12.-Thn ue a emaîl cy.
clone here yxiiertay. An unfiniahed building
was blown down, burying six persons.
Henry Doseer, aad 8, and an balisa namaid
Mosîerno wers killedi. lJoba Jentens, Mabthewv
Dorems, Willie Doschter anti anuknown man
vere intseally lijured,ad may' dia. Ligbîning
ali-nat SI. limes' cathedrnal, and lthe otifce wasa
guttsi b>' fine. Laus 875,000.

PHILADELPHIA, lune 12.-Theo Record sapa a
pear of bhi homicese Piladelpbia has radacedi
draunkennass co-t.alf, has abolishbot lta imbus-'
ing tins, ha practially' wiped aul liqucr eelling
ou Sundap, ad bas aider! *581,460 ta lite city'
traestry.

Nits YeBY, June 12.-The huctet mhapi an
Nov sîreel uni Bradayim cuspended ta-dm>'
tatou Ibm>' iearned that Ibm measurne prohtibibing
Iheir operaiion bai itacome a las. Onlp oneo
place vas kept oipen. lias managîn claimedt
ltaI il vas af thm same crier as mn>' exchange5

Nnw Yons, lune 12.-A mstentn paIa
vas locked up aI police iteadquarters las nigitr
Ho la aupposedi to be connsetd with te Cronin
ca. Brya MaLaughltan walked int thrmnpn'
lice sbalion here _JasI nighit uni declared lie sas
Gronin's mandar. Ha vias locted up, but le
belieredi te bie insane. '

Bowr.na Gan, Ohio, lune 18. - Frak
lamas vas irrestai Taosday uight an a change

a tch 1y hang iug viti a p ai ai s msp n r

Mrns. Wiliamson la applyin for a divorce fran

gt her-t pncmie ta mn ry ilm ai seau a mie
gaI i divorce. Site rafusedi -

the revolver buring n is aclho. s.Dictson vus
arrested. MaLaughlia is dangerouly vounded
but will recover nlesa blood poisoning nets in.

LnBANos, N.B June 11.-Near Meriden this
morning Lucian 1emman, with an axe killedhis
mother, Mrs. Daniel Freeman, and also John
Morgan. The murderer took to the woode but
bas ben captured,

TozoNTo, June 11.-The North Bruce Co.
servative association held Its annual meeting at
Allaniford. Thers was a.large attendainee of de.
legates and the rrnmoedings were charaoterized
by harmony anid ethuaim. Mr. MoNail,

.P'' and Colonel Biggar, M.P.P, vote pre-
seat. Mr. MaNeil gave a mllrring Spesh, anid
resolutions of confidence in Sir John- Maadonàld
and Mr.jMeredith weie smed. The Conlepi.

g ------. --- aa.c&, Liai
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the new Powaer bonne, of the wSt aide Cible
Street railway, fell yeterday and banred ine
workingme . Ail were more or leu hart.

St. Loum, June 18,-The lateta is a trust of
S2,000,00, which take in al the plug tobaceo
manuactures in the United SlateO.

Naw Yoa June 13.-Authony Comitok
lis arresed Olin D. Chase, manager of Lhu
Uont Litbographing and Engravng ompany,

nid seized 1,000,000 lottery tike*s,15 litbgrap-
bio atonet, etc., Mr. Comatocok blitves hs
raid will stop the swindiog af aumberleas peu.
pie.

Lao IOLÈsD Cr, LT., jue 13.-Diph-
theria in its mosmalignans form a epidemic in
Steinway settlement. Thon are said te lie
sixty cases Severaldeuatha bave ocaurrud. De
feusive nowers is %b alleged caused.

U-rIos, Jane 13 -William Graves, a faimer
of LIetuila,TLewis a .unuy.ba been found ded in
the wuoda under a lad of loge, the wagon ba-
lng overturned. Bath horas were noarly dead.

ISDIANArP.Li, Jone 13 -Friday night lat'
cear Corydon, James Divine and Charles Ton.
nyaon attempted te rab the bouse of James Le.
mur, Lemay r sielteds nd w abat tbrough the
body and dangerously but no fatally sounded.
A aieae of Lemay was also seriouasly wounded.
The men were arrstied in New Albany and
subseqaently lynched.

Auoauan, Tex., June 13.-Reub Polk, jr.,
and George Andry, wo young men of his ciy,
fougbt a duel wih bowaie knaive Tuesdar night,
Polk wa. killed in a few minutes. He wa
stabbedI o the heart, and bis jugular revin as
evered. Andry received a fearful cut in the

aide a uonei the leg. He woas carried home
fram the battleground, and told bis friends to
inmform theaberif iat ho wa ready ta give him-
self up.

NEwaax, N. J., June 14.-Franz J. Kastner'a
brewery, whose output in 70.000 barrels a year,
was sold to the ayadicate ta day for 800,000.

ODAn RAPins, la., June 14.-W. S. Rich-
mond, a prominent real ustate dealer, bas been
j niled on a charge of committing a number of
forgeries.

LOIN, Ille., June 14.-An English syndicate,
it is saia, bas made an affer ta buy the Elgin
Watch factory fr about $10,000.000.

ST. PAUL, June 14.-In Weat St. Paul yester-
day three dwelliuga, an hotel, the ice house of
the St. Paul Ice Company and a stable were
burned. Los $40,000.

PITrBuEG, June 14.-A bnzine stiil ai Cle-
man's station caught fire yesterday. Augustua
Jack was burned ta a crisp. James Kirkpatrick
and Charles Duan wre terribly and probably
fabally burned.

Nzw Yanc, June 14.-Mrs. Kirnhmann and
ber daughtuer, Mra. Goldberg, were burned ta
death ta night ait a fire at 83 Norfolk street.

WILMINGToN, Dol., lune 14.-A nogro drum
corps paradinr here last mveniug were annoyed
by white lads and opened fire on tha with
piabols at short range. Walber Wright, aged
16, was ahot and killed. Joa. Lawlese, sgd 8.
was vounded in the aboulder and arm and Thon.
Malcney in the arm. The negroes wereo ar-
rested.

CINCINNATI, June 14,-Two sons of Lowe
Emersaon, the millionaire carriage manufacturer,
cf this ciy, aged 12 and 8, were struck by
lightning while under a treem inthe suburba this
morning uni killed.

AUSTiNrTex., June 14.-ast evening at
Givou'i store, aigitteen miles santheaul cf haro,
conaable Wilson (colored) underook ta arres
a white man whom he charged with lorse thetft.
He resisted and a general fight ensued between
him and hic friends and the cunstable and hi.
friende. Six shootera ver used freely. Four
wbite men and two negroes were killed, whikp
at leist a dozen were wounded. Some are pro-
bably fatally hurb,

CAINADEA1'

It is understaod that the Weldon extradition
bill will go into laffect as coon ne the Englisih
Government ratify the measure.

The residence of Frank E. Macdonald, 67
Wellingtun place, Toronto, was broken into
early Friday mornng sud 8500 wort bof ilver-
ware was stolen.

Ottawa detectives have gone to Berbier after
a young married woman named Delima Biais,
Who bas been victimizing Measar. Eie & Pacaud
ont of jewely and other goDde while in arvice
as o domestic.

On Wednesday, Jane 5th, William Slnan, a
jewellerarrived in Toronto from Milton, carry-
ing vith him a large sumi of muney. He trane-
acted bia btuainesand thon disappeared,and has
not ince ienbeard fromba1. is tbought he
bas met wit foul play.

Minister Fonter bas drawn up au elaborate
plan ta roduce tit patronage enjoyed y news-
pperse. He thîkatoa much is paid out far ad-
v-risemens. He will submil a recommenda-
tion on the subject ta the treasury board.

The Governument have come to a decision
upon the conflicting claims or London, Strat-
ford and Windsor for the military camp for No.
1 district. The camp wil li ut Londont his
year, Stratiord next and Windsor the year after
chat'..

The ObtawaGovernment las received advicea
that several Canadian meulera bave sailed for
Bohring se&. The British men of war are still
at Victoria, B. C., but it ia like'y ébat one of
them will cruise in the Alaskaa watera liter on
in tbe seamon.

It i learnaed on the best authority ébat the C.
F. R. proposes ta establish big car work in the
Blute- aiMaine. at a poin on their lins tbrcughltha Soute. Titane is sure ta lie a incitait. lia-
cause the road was built with the assistance of
the Dominion Government.

The tug boat McArthur, belonging ta the
Collins' Bay Raftiem and Forwarding eompsny,
bai bean seized ut Presoot for no reporting in-
ward aud outwards. The tug touk a boom af
iagn to Prascatt sud thon veut across ta Ogdena-
burg _anti returnad withut reporieg an miiter

Messars. Giron, Pentland & Stuart, solicutora,
have taten au action lu Lbe vice-admiralîy court
an bebalf ai bte wromked Donuldison lins atam-
ahip Opnthtia, fer a meunIer claim lur damagea
agamsî lthe stoamnihip Poipaian, arising aut ofi
the recenu disastroas collision lu the channel
nîar Montreal. Thte amouns chlimed i. £S0,000

Naarly 8,000 test ai amble ham been let labo
the xacky uhaos ai Orlea uni Ile aux Beaux,
stars il vas bron lait ceuan, Il ih laid lu a
groove six machea deep ta the vaLtr'.sege sud
us tui thoroughly praleated from gnidug ice,
anti though lthe hearily armouroed cible nov laId
mio assly i e flrted by the, las, il la net
probbei elt rkn ex carrier! away, anti
ib min enearfor repairedi ut emall oa, close

W7illiam Dioasn, Grand Trunk railway de-
Laditve, jampedi an a Canadian Pacifie railway
train tIs lnoning wiue te motion., The cun.
duebur ai te Canadian Pacifie radlway train
stated! ta him that it vas contrary ta the ruies
for pasaen a gel on trains viele moin,
a t t o r e d h rl p thm o ff D ict o e u e u n i

lin, whedow haptb reove ntJer hm at ugh
shot McLîuhli- a Ib bentt fin ran

Tomnce mai lected pruident and the onven.
%ion adjonrned with cheer for the Quoen, Sir1John and Mr. Meredith.1

Wzmina, Man., June S.-Ex-Ohief Mr
Robie, of the ire brigade, bai goe ta t. Paui,
and the Firemen'a fund, amounting to nearlyi

800, i missing. Repated pplicationa woret
madde ta Mcobia after bi ra tion -o hn .
over the fnd, but h. alway hadua plaaible
excui.

XNGaron.June 13.-The oteam barge Anglinasank with a load of granite atone in the Rideaukcanal, nlear Brewers' mills yesterday. She
*ruck on a sunken ub, whieh knocked a hole
throuh ber bottom. Her aptain wavunable
t rua ber into abllow water before shovent
lown.t

LonN, Ont., June 14-This afternon,
while Michael Driaol, yardsman in h employ
of the Grand Trunk railway, and a brakeman
named Kinslla were batbicg i the river, cear
Woadland eemotary, bt former gaI boyand his
depîli aud vas drowaed. The body vas re-
covered arile the evening,

3BaCooVILLE, Ont., June 14.-At 7'clock this
morning the works of the Canada Powder con-
pany, twa miles east of her, blew up with ter-
rida force. Fortucately the monhad not gone
ta work, and consquaently no lives were lait.
A bore and smverai abeep were blown ta atoms.
Several Plate glau.windowsinebatow eto
snasbed. The vort verowned by the Break-
ville Chemical company. The cause of the ex-
plosion is yet unknown

CATliOuC.

The Catholia population of Australasia is
800C00 1

The murnificent Catholic Cathedral at ong
Kong aids 4,000 people.

The late Daun Lenard bequeuthed £7.000
bc St. Mary'. Cathedral Building Fund, Syd-
ney.

Tao Very Rev. P. O'Connor, of Barrie, Ont.,
ha. heen consecrated Bie îop of Peterboro by
the Right Rev. V. Cleary.

Iowa Canholies are raising a fund ta be pre-
sented to Cardinal Manning on the coming jubi-
lee ut bis consecrasion.

During the past four years the Misses Drexel1
of Philadelphia, establisbed thirty Cathohe
schools in the Indiau missions.1

Rev. T. F. Delaney, of the Cathedral, Nash
ville, Tenu., bas made twenty seven converts to
Catholicity during the pat year.

A Bishop is ta b appointed for St. Jostph,
Missouri. Itl has therefore been under the
cbarge of Bishop Hogaun, of Kansas City.

The Jeauite bave purchaaed 1Keyier's Island,
near Normalk, Connecticot, U.S., for a houan
for retreats for the secular clergy and laymen.

Caroinal&Morau has lately declared that he is
neither a Free.trader nur a Protectioniî, In
edacation, however, bebelieved l Free-trade.

Father Tierney, of Ossian, Iowr., U.S., i
pronouneed tae"Fabler Mathew of the We "
and is doing great work for the temperance
cause.

The new convent ta b built in Dubuque,
Iowa, U.S., for the Sisters ef Charity will cosi
100,000 dola., and wili contain,when completed,
quartera for 1,000 Sistera,

No work for a Catholia anthor, publiithed in
Ameria, ever badl such a sale as the' Faibl ofi
Or Fathers," by Cardinal Gibbons. Thbe sale
bas reached 170,000 copies.

Mgr. Sogara, lipesto lie able very shortly to
send a priest ta Karebnum te adminisser the
sacrament tob the Christian prisoners of the
Mahdi and negotiate for their release.

The new Catholic church a Simla, India
whiich, when finally completed, will ba ana cf
the mont plctureFque buildings in Simla, i te
be conseorated this month the ceremony being
performed by the Archbiaop ai of tbe diocese.

The Rev Fallier Thoms, O.S.F.O., formoly
of Northileet, Kent, and lately of Our Lady of
AugelsjDublin, ia on his way, via San Fran.
ciàco. tu the diocese of Armidale. Australia,
whitber he bas been calied on further mission-
BIy labour,

The Archbishop of Goa, who is now in Lis,
bon, is noalikely o reture'te ldia before Sepb-
cmbmr naxI, a vnd will be accompanied by the

r lght Rer. Dr. Castro, now Bishop of Aigola
and Congo, as bis coadjutor, with the righ of
suîccession,

The Tt, 14ht Rat. B. Fitzpatrick, the mitred
abbat o bthe Ciaterician monastery of Mt. Mel-
Iray, caunty Witerford, bas made an oficial
visitation to th now Mt. Mellray, Dubuque,
Iowa, U.S., and theother three Trappistmonas-
tories l ithe United States and Canada. -

B The Cr has conferred the crder of St. Vlad-
imir and St Stanialaus ou Mgr. Popiel, the
Catholic Bishop of WVaraw, and on Mgr.
9thiewiez, the Bisbop of .mdornir. I i uî-
li.-ved that ha will hortly grant. au arr:nesty
tn Mgr. Hyrnewaki, the exilied iahop of
Wilna.

Not th least intereatiag of the Catholi e a
teaury celabrationainl lte Unitedi Stèles viii ha
tnaruof the fuandatia ocf the firaibAmaercian
Couvent cf Carrmelite Nuna. Thmis ctencry
ocetra in 1890, fullowing clae un taecentenary
of tbe American episcopateNovemher 6, 1888.

Rev. Charles W. Currier, 0.85.11., of Boston,
formarly aifBaltimore, ia preparing a cententral
histary of the Discalced Carmelite Nuna of the
Unibed BLtes. The CarmeltEs Nuns are the
oldet.female religieuses in this country, havhng
bean introduced by Bishop John Carrol in
1790.

At Ibm aGood Sepherd Convent, Abbotasord,
near Melbourne, Miss Byrne (in religion Sister
Eary, of St. John Berchans), daughter of Mr.
Matbew Byrne, of James' astreet, Dubhlin. was
recently received. Sister Mary St. Joseph,
daughter of Mr. P. O'Hare, Belfast, and Sîster
Mary, of the Preseutation, daughter a tMr. J,
George, O'Brien'a Bridge, Ireland, wore pro-
fessed.

Monsignor Silvana, whe ion lthe lasI sbree
yearahua hLd the office af Seoretary ta hi. Grace
sihe patriarmih Archbishop af Gui, bas cendered
bis resignatlon, wich bas beten acceptd hy thec
Portuguese Milnistry, and il is said ho is about
te enter te Order ai lthe Jesuit Faîbers, in
imitîtian cf bis predecessor in office, Monsignar
Antunes, D.D•.

Binter Baneicta, Superioreas ai lthe nov city
hoaspital being oroetdin altimare, raceived a
chteque fer $150 tram lthe Emperor Wilhiam ofi
Germany for Ibm bmnefil. ai the insbusion. A
latter accompanied lthe gif t, expiaining lthe ah.
ject fort wiuai His Mmjesty had transmittd tita
maney._ The maney wiiilisb user! ta furnish a
raoom in Ibm nov building whten aompleted,
which will lie named lia honour ai te donar.

Four Irisht Carmelites bave establishead them
now Cithtoili parlîsh ai our Lady af Ibm eScpu.-
bar an bte tant sîde, New Y rk cliby, SI.
Stephen's pîrinbbas bien divided, biecause cf
bte great numbtere cf peaple wiitin is boundi,
uni Ibm Garmelitas invibtd fromnIreland biy
Arcbhbuhp Carrigan ta lako charge af part ofi
il. They have eured a laemporary residence u.t
386 East 'Ibirtietht-street. At present their
farce cansists ai Vory Rav. John Burby them
Proincal ater. Satihe Ib Bme, Mihael I

pariah, New York City, fo the benefit of the
n urch which the reobor, the Rev. John J.
Hughes, proposes soon ta build.

The people of Midieton, Cork, bad provided
mn effigy ai Balfour ta burn when Mr. O'Brien
vas liberated. Th police preventedit, but did
the next bean tbing-they burned it th.mnive'.

Patrick Gallagher, Whoau cetenasd ta
aight monhs' imprisonment lsat ,Mare, liu
ben relemased. Por Gallagber'm :ealth tad
sufferedi s much bat& sity were afraia tonkeep
him anv longter.

Sergant Prier and Constable O'Neil are being
trio. ai Parnanown King's Co. by a few lu-
spectors on a charge of atimking when on duty.
l iquite a plea.ure to findsome one basides
the unfartunuate.anana tu smash Engiihh law.

Tho nslepayun fai Midleton, Cork held a
meeting May 21 and resolvedI toresis ata uni-
posed by the Grnua Jury ta aompensate a
policeman ainmad Ssoue ior injuries receied,.

he Government aiu a righttapay its bouh-
men.

The fuliu#ing individuals claim portions of
County Moeh which ought ta be worked for
the paople's benefit, not to their destrucuion as
ut y:rasent ;-Lord Lansdowne, 12,995 acrei;
Lord Athlumney, 20,215 ; and John J, Preton5s7.415.

The Nationaliast of Belfast aie to hold a
great meeting aorly ta make secure the seat
of West Belias for Thomas Sexton. Thereis a
rumor tham aetfairt la being made ta put him
cut. Mr. Sexto has done greut goad for Bel-
fast mince his election.

David Henry Beati, of Balteinre, was ahot by
his nephew, John Best, recently. Dr. Stewart,
of Potadown, extracted four grains frain Mr.
Beet's jaw. His depositions were btn.
Youg Bet adnte the shooting, but sap it
was an accident.

Michael Murphy, of Cloyne, Cork, aummon-
ed three policemen for trespassing on hie lands
recently. Two Renovables were the judges,
and of course Mr. Murphy gt nu satistaction
thongh the trespass was provet. " No Rule'
was the Removable' verdict.

Sub-Gomminioners D. Tuckey, H. Johnson,
and H. Simpson mat in Armaogh recently te fix
fair rente. A painful instance of landlerd
tyranny was unveiled during theb eaing. On
Cope's aestate Longgall, a tenant, wan gut rid of
to make roman for . A. M. Copae, a relative of
the landlord'a.

Several peuple were recently bitten by a mad
dog. in and abti Newry. The dog is at large
and likily te bite many more. A young lad,
John Vallely, Queen ut., Newry, who was badly
bittan, is to be sent by the Guardiana ta Paris
for treatment.

Mr. Mooney of Lark Hill, Coolock, Duhlin,
was biefore the magistrates charged with adul
terating milk. Hu sold a liquid as milk which
had only 90 par cent water. HRe was ined £20.
Tha ro min>'th iond like Mr Moouey ihu
milk their water to the same extent.

The er.tire Dlphert estate was only considered
worth £360 when Olphert purchuad it first, but
hince tia timethe tenants so improved the
lanti ald the landlord raised the rente on the
tenante' own improvements so much that the
annual rental is now actually £L802.

One huadred and fift y tenants on te Poupon-
by estate met recently ut Father Murphy'. Kil-
leagi, Ju. Cork. They were addresed by W.
J. Lane, M. P., and pledged theinsolves te te-
aiot all unfair rent demandtis fn the landlord.
The poece tried t forue aun entrance but faihtd.

Atne Carroil of Cartes, Ca. Cavan, Who va.
instrumental in roecuting Rev. Joseph Flood,
uf Kingaonurt some time ago, has expressed sor-
row fur suo doiag, and aigned au document t chat
effect, whih was witnesaed by Fathers Duffy
and Clarke and thr e of Mr. Carroll' d daugh.
ter.

Newry Town Commisaionera aske d Lord
Kilmorey to use bis influence in having their
oa retained as military hasiquarters, there

being a rumor lhat there waB going ta be a
change. As his Lordehip's prapery would very
likely suifer by the r'moval ho wil move active.
ly in this matter.

FAther Lucey, parish priesi of Clonukilby,
died in Cork, >ay 21. lie was president of the
Cionakily League and made a stirring speech
the time the authorities failed to dihludge Tim
Hurley froua hi. Castle, The shops in Clon-
akilby were all closei aud the people sincersly
depinre the los of a age priest and sterling

Chriabpher Quinn of llymore, ce., West-
meath attacked the Newtown lrioy ai Momte,
smasing the windows and dours. Wheu the
police arrivedth ie>' totand hiim armer! vitt a
greatkniewh hicitaie flaurise itu a very doter
ruined way. Theya ucceeded in captunrlng him
alter grant resistance. He was lodged in Mullin-
gar Lunatio Asylum.

Rt. Bev. Dr. Pierce Power, Bishoti of Water.
fard and Liatnore died at hiaresidence, John'
Hill, Waterford, May 22. The deceased Bihopi
was borin a Poweraown, near Olonmel; was
for many yearis Preaident of Si. Johnn's College,
and eferwards paator of Dungarvain, from wich
place hu became Bishop of thi important dia
cese only a few years ago.

The Dungannon Commiasionera met May 20.
Earl of Ranfurly, Chairman, preaided. A re.
solution was adopted requesting the Board of
Guardians ta take active and immediaue stops
te avert a water famine, which atprsent threat-
ena chat locality. Mesra. Scythes, Kelly, And-
eron, and Gray were appointed t look ai ter
this serions business. The Commissioners alo

aid under discussion the revivai of Dungannon
rair.

Sistar M. Ignutins Commins died linteoa-
vnet of Mercy, Stradbally County Waterford al
the early age of 28. She was a .ingularly,
amiable, and pions nun ant le imopiy mournei
b>' te commuit>'. The loilaving clergymen
assisted ab Hig Mas in the Convent chapeo :
Rev. J. Everard, Sbradbally, calebrau • Rev.
Rabern Paver, Ki> deacon ; Ras. M. i Lan-
engin, Banman, subi-deaon ; Very Rer. P.

iesey, Rer J1. Paver, Dungarvan ; Rer. M.
Casa>', Rev M. Fuiey', Kilrossenty;: Res. W.
Barke, Strad ba>y ; Ret. T. Canton, Kimaa-
thau; Rit. P. Spratt, Gammonaflitd, undi
Rer. J. Coughlian, Lismane.

Briget Coleman Conty Rosuonman vis ne-
cantly' ovioted! b>' TheOCoDner Don. Nol raen
but brutes parformedi the "devil's vont,"
Will the paao girl, whto le an arphan, vas
bidding fareweli ta a neîgboreing larmer going
ta America ths barnarons agant. aund bis
omergency' birclinge itroke tt the dvelling.
The provisiona veto scaîbenred about, bon clothes
were dsaîroyed, anti a goal, Ihe cal>' animal them
paoor girl posessedi, vas hunier! mure b>' thtosa
damons, who laughied anti dancer! danng im
htellisht vont. An eriction la duplightl i adi
meugh,bt ut night lb is doubly horrible. "Whesn
thte paoor girl arrivai ut her haine site found it~
ta ruins anti herself as outcasî an the bleuak
mountan-side. When lthe puwer af lthe landi-
londe la broten, lthen uni not till then villthe
people of Ireland bie coenaîtd anti hmppp.

d BAILEY'8 M
c R EFJECTORS,

A 7wa cali inrntica for

tion garanted

MISWisa id,. Pitiabq, ilr .

L ADY e ENs v .°e ve $a "e as my
Addroos, Mr&. H.P.LUttChic , isI. 42 4

"'lesr.euro ror coiNs, rugh, conmsannpIIon
il th il Vagetarbiixonr Mam.ry " Coler
Brue. &Cu..BDuston. Fer$i a large boiti nai B.a,

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM501-fLEoN, Que.

This coletrated aabiaime 5t es of the mont de-ilhtruni da agracable summur rorts eonthe oantLnent,wil be open ta the puble on the te June.
Tho numerons touristes who vialt his beautiful spot

annuatiy viii fied It Ibis yenr under ibm mvw manage-
ment, more attractive than ae. IhO propnietorsviii
apura ne effort u catering to the comfort and ejoy.nianrth i gutt.
Te cuisineviiLa o under the imnediate management

or one of Montrei's ladina Prolaslona cooka. aois1 aillties wii hi taiven for MlI kinds or recrestlM.
sou as biluards, bowln, croquetIawn tennis, boating,
etc., etc., etc.

To suiferons from Rheurnatiam, Neurag a Indiges-tion, oenmi Dablity, enc., etc., healine pring lia
onuneollea vit tIbis a let offer a cure cnre.
ciaches wili ho ln waiting for gests at Louisevine

an the arrivai cf 1&Htrains trom kontroai and uebea.
Fur tannasspplt ta TUBOT. LEON VINERAI #ATER
do. 54. Vitoria Siquarei, suis proprisiors ni tbs lamons
St. eann Mineral Waterfor saletbroughout the satire
Domnanlon. 41 12

P ROVINOE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Suarior Court. No. 1698.

DAME MELVIA ST. HARit , wif commun as to
propntyr af JEAN DAPIOTE UtCh.ED, Commercialcrail ofta! lit ly sud District ai Mantresl, duir
anthorised tIo eer en tasfes, Plaintiff, va. the said
JEAN BAPTI TE Boa D, Dfendant. The Plaintiff
ba insu tataS an moton for separation as to property
agularathIbmsaiti Defaudant.

agnsrmi, May 21st, 189.
rGna s & LoltiE

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

Na. 877. DAME BYLVIA rnIN, of the tow o La-
hine Distriet o montreal, wile of EPHRIEM CHA.

aaseio, ote are plie, ter, san dueîuriid actirasj ulie rtheo bspressis. Ptaluttvs. Lits sa:S E-HEaaLABBONNEAU, sonfor, Des
fendant. An action or Bparation fron property was
Iisa Oa Instttutidlnbli Dausa.

fonanilay 2 omaaan& Se Laxa

Ixin.reui ariedI hre frora Si. Antoiin on hie pas- 405 MAt at orPaLutei.
Ârchisbrp Laue us cstiaam bm t traI vimit. Phugs e aloiti aial&onag gentevanted, elîluix cex, fox BotteSEtectrtaiy.

cbishOPLOguehascodemnedtheat- rouie.vis e rcopaied b' ise eralonrieresmeaî OitarnhaS Hadache cnrs mver- ien
tempted plantation of the Maesermene esalte from neihbouilng parishas. The bell of the ome geats are making l$50.00 a day. Addres, U. n
wit Orangemen fromr Ulster. ohurch b en t oll hall an tour baera te loera rf, co., EeDspI.Oonao, nts, 40 s

Balfour hsu issued orders to close the police tuche i berse. On bis arrivai te vas presoet,
barrackt Edenderry, Portadown, as it is n l ite ame af te tovuaf Fraservilie, b MayrANTED
loagernassedeitat locali>'. Pelletier, Gouneihias Dionand iTlot antiW NT D

alier pominaym ntoiirasiith au addro ea con- For mixed lementary Sheol, three Roman
Judge Boyda bis refused permission te Father gratulation on his elevation to t e car dinalhip, Cattoli Teachers, well and legialy qualifiei to

MFaidden toproceed wit sthe building of hi. la viicla liieminence answerat, tht if the teabcand finently apesa I 8tglishai French.
ochooL This vas ut the inatance of the land. bonr was conferred on him it was an honor Dutesa to commence ont ,t s yt lUI>in wo

lord. paid ta llthe Canadiana and t bthe Zeaves schoola, and let'Seplembesi m the other. State
Thte mraofi£6400 hum bec aubacril b>' tihePontificaux. At 2:80 ho held service, and the salary.expeoted. Apply to 0. BABSALOU,

Toy -Cunîtn o l b las n dn for ethig churc was thron ed with ople. To-morrow B Tros., Calumet Island, County of Pontise,
Uluter Onangamea o m i n l aeinga. moraniat airo'CCtok ho Wi confer the grade 46 5
1d. r o ofdeamon otwo ecolesiastic, and afternin

T o'alock- Mass wil! confirm over five hundred W A NTED,The gra t a rid a National aeageconvenon, young children. His visi ends Bundiy at noon,to b heldin Phuladelphia on July 96 and d10bh, and t 3p.m. ha -will leave for Notse Dame du Bthe Cathollo School Cmiblsianers cf Bekt-
at present engroslns ithe attention f Iriis- Portage. . inuamP.Q.i two Catholis male-Teahmrswith
mon not only a this country butr in Englain - el échec! 'Diploma toat -Frali ati

mai Ieland. Thère' la-is paradx l pride-it mak Engliuih. Giaood i>',Fa rther u-
AU irisa niéiauo LAm ««&inrmilenat iaom en nou-u -preventa oamtenram lsrsappiVB

future et Ihs gruatalr golagonbn f Idro e bomtuig'aam,, ,a, = ',anrs,EBueIdnga4P.Q i Q1,.

AMIRIUANPIRMGG.-l-.

STE. ANNE DE BEA UPitE
-ON-

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26,1889.
Approved by Right Rav. E. P. Wadhams,

Bihop of Ogdenaburg, and organized by Rev.
D. Guilbailt, of Keeneville, N.Y.

Toi pilgimage alars fromlKeaeville, N. Y,
and its uurroundings, on Lake Champlain, to et
Johns, P.Q., and by Railroad (G. T. R) tg
Montreal. The Steamer Canada willi louv
Montreal for SeAu. Ane at 5 p.m. Wedneslay,
June 26, 1889 A large muter cf people wil!
attend thi Pilgrimage. Corne One. Come A.

45.2

FREE LANDS
1N

MINNESOTA
AND

DAKOTA.
There are no botter free land ln

the world than those offored the
home-seeker ln Minnesota and Da-
kota on the lino cf the St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Manitoba Rallway.

St. Paul, Minneapalis and Ouluth
Offor exceptions! markrets for ail thé
farmer can procluce, and the near-
nes of these markets mak tréight
rates low from all points in Northern
Minnesota and Northern Dakota,
consequeatly the far mer getu more
for bis products than it hé were far
removed trom civilization.

Excellent ratlway facilitins, Uood
churches, eboolasand couRanial
society.

Thousands of acres in the famous
Turtle Mountain, Devil'a Lake and
Mouie River country-All Fiee.

Write for the new pamphlet, "Free
Homes in a New State," and other
particulars to
J. M. Huckins, V. O. Russeli,

Canadin Pass. Agt., Trav. Paso. Agt.,
Toronto, Ont, London, Ont.

F. L WHITNEY,
Geai. Pas. & Tkt. Agt.,

41G St. Paul, Minn.

DeIIaIofPureoCpperandTin forChurchesIR bnci,, ire Alarmai, FA U,* LLA
WAYIANTED. Catalu Fra.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cimeinnati. Q.

Cardinal Taachereau at Fraserville.
Rvn DU ELu, Jane 14.-At ta 'clact

Ibis abtsinaun RHlm Emnenas Curit&iaiTianche- 1



t ____e S heuihed the notionof a proaperous nm d happ
Canada, the brighteal jewelu inthe Brigis

. crora, b mhattered for ever. .At the rueant

AND A THOLICIHRO2VCLI ati.Tmeuit convention uinToronto, we are told
thesproeedings were brought to a clos b aing-

re sgen 2.2 reta"n in " _ d ave & -he =e:n. The national

'At 761 CRA N ST-, Mntres!, Uad anthemw u hardly a suitable ending for ub a
7 ANNuÅL0 BUB, ORIPTION gathering, onsidering the sentiments expressd

ANNUALSUBSCRIPTION·. by many, wh viabd placed hemselves on record

Conntry.................•.•• ..... 81 0 bthere. The Catholie population of the Domi:
City...... .................... i 50 mion, forming oneu-hal of the wole, MW l

If net pali In advanos: 31.50 (Coantry) wat was done there a declaration a war, and
and 2(City) will be charged. wh t they are prepared t staend shoulder t

Al Business lttera, and Oommunihation in-suLlder wilh sheir brother Canadians of all
ended Io publication ibculd beaddrssd Tel classes and creeds in maintaining the institu-

J. p. WHELA&N & Co., lProprieors ef Tna
'Bn rWnsoe, No. 761 Craig etreet, Mon- tions of this country as tey are, sbould any
trual, P.Q. atempt bo seriouymi made by the Proestante

a a body ta deprive them of the right they

'WEDNESDAY ........... JUNE 19, 18M now enjoy, the wii be no war of reedein
Canada, but there may be a change of alegai-
a sce. This result would suit exactly the con-

OALENDAR FUR THE WEEK. federation smashera, but we doubt if the gentle-
Fui-men who îo lustily sang "God save the Queen"

WEDNBSDAY, June 19th, St. JUlanUa F- in the Toronto convention will have the mane

TEU DA June 20, Corpus Christi. renson for congratulation. At aIl evente, it il

PInA, Jue 21, St. Aloyslus Gonzaga. juc v as weil t eunderutand whither v are drift-

.ATURDA?, June 22, St. Alban, ing.
SUNDAY, JUne 23, St. Etheldreda. . -- -

MoNDAy, June 24. St. John Baptist. The Behrlng Bea.
TuissIAy, Jane 25, St. William.T

Secretary Blaines efforts ta claim for the
Canada's Future. *United States exclusive jurisdiction over the

Behring ses are meeting vii liaI diefavor
The future of Canada bas been the subject of which they deserve. Even the New York

much newpaper and periodical discussion both Herald condemns bis pretensions, and saythat

here and in the neighboring republic. We have if he perists in adhering to his claim, " hewill

always felt that Canada bail a great future be- be confronted by the fact that the United

fore her. We lattered ourselves that in our States more thalisixty yeare go emphatically
fair Dominion prejudice was fast disappearing, denied the claim of Russia te exclusive juriedic.
had bost its hold on the minds of mont peuple, tion, and never conceded that claim while

and thatIor civil and religions liberty the land Rusia vowned Alaska. He will be confrontid
we live in3had not ouly solved the problem for by the face that this government aserted a
the -present, but given the amplest guarantees similar principle in the case of the Black sua
for the future. Our reasons for loking hope- ad that of ithe Baltic. He will irther be coU-
fully forward were not withoub support. The fronted by the geographical fact tht Behring
French Canadian people have, itin true, a strong Sea je an open sea, and by the universal prin.

sentimental attachiment for Old France, but that ciple of international law that an open een eau.
sentiment is for OMd France, Catholia France, not be owned or controlled by one nation with-
not the France of the Atheist and the Infidel, out the consent of other nations. Lastly, Mr.
of the so-called Liberal who persecutes the Blaine will be '4embarrassed' by the face that Le
Church and hounds down avery one unwillirg is the firmt secretary of state te advance the
te adopt his peouisar notions for securing liberty, claim that Behring se, is a losed ea subjec to
equality and faternity of the human race. The the control of the United States."
French Canadians have isoreased and multipli-
ed. Thu>' have prospered. under the agis of!
constitutional government ; they are doeply m.- T.e Peoples aving.
tarhed to cur institutions, and there Was, per- The accretion of bank deposits and inveat-
haps, very little, if any, exaggeration is thements in loan companies has been remarkable
lecoaration of the late Sir E. P. Taché on be- durig the past few years an will be seen from
alft o! his fellow-countrymen,l that the lat lie following etatument :-A the end o! the
"sht fired on this continent for British con-tfi l ye a themnt ofAdepositndinfthe
"nection would be by the band of a French fiscaler 187, lthe amount o 7d3osis6u ho

Canadien." The, again, here ib no place in arhered bank o!lie c4untry ae $73.636.000;

the empire where the Irish element iB so loya ln h.anebo sav ing 14,702,000, nd in,0huboan campanios' avingi deparimont 69.426,000.
te the institutions of the country a in Canada. Thu figures are nowv: lu chatered banke, g122,-
They realize that bere we are in the fulleut en 016,000 ; in the savings banks, $52,195,000 ; in
jomeus of Home Rul , ae le>' desire te neei t the loan companies, 819.000,000 ; or $193,211,-
penmanontl> sstabisbud itathe land o! hbeIn a uis gimt3774o
poemantyesThe avepomeed t r a000 in 1889 against 897,764,000.
foreathuri. Tie>' have prospered, ah irait, s I will be cbserved that, in the savingsbanks

Ifvwe athire te ib> hf dnreal as aninstance hu deposita, which directly represent the sa-

f the trealta cf yIrish induaut , vu Bad b>'tle ings of the working classes, the total has been

as ment rolls their atake running up into the marethan troblei durin; lie docede.
millions. Their marchants and manufacturera
are numerous and well-to do; thuir working The Queen's Generosity.
clasa comfortable. The Irish Canadimns s a
body love Canada, and speak of her future with Speaking of the Queen'a letter of sympathy te
as much enthuuiasm as an ollier clase of the the sufflrera by the Johnstown flood our inte-

community. They understand tht auy cry for resting contemporary the Buffalo Cat/wlieUnion

severance froi the Empire would give an aru- and Tines has the followin; pointed and sar-

ruent to the enemies of Houe Rule for the castic reference:-

people of Ireland, and, as friends of that cause, " Queen Victoria's heart is alwa in the right
he>'loec ne eppontunity of pevingthaI Home place. Commouer and more vulgar pereops
Rule does not mean separation. Naturally the some-imespemiht thulns te nacsy it tisa,
English and Scotch Protestants are in favor of in caeee of great public calamity, but Victoria'a

a United Empire, and the vast majority of them cardiac organ under no possible circumatances

would resint ta the laat any attempt at severing ever slips down into her pocket. It goes right
the bond that binda us te the Mother Country. on beating stolidlyi u her Hanoverian anatomy
This state of thinge ail good Canadians would without n single pulsation of benevolent excite-
vsi ta es prpetuated; but of late, we candid- ment, save when che sees a chance ta clothe and
ly confees, the signs of the times, if they mea feed hr pour relatives-at the expense of the
snythin, do not apparently give much cause British Empire. The recent Conemaugh disas-
fer hofpoulness ter, however, semu te have mightily touched

The Anti-Jesuit craze bas brought ta the mur. le royal ladys.esibilities, fer eutoaaseuder
face a feeling that aIl well-wiehers of the coun. income of over two millions a Yeur, she freely,
try Lad hoped was buried for ever. No generously, unhAsitatingly sent-her sympathy.
doubt lie Bame was fanned in the fi t insta. £hink of it, you money-clutchirg Americans i
by a small knot of Confederation smashera. Not Think of it, yen poor laborers Who presumed ta
one in a thousand of the howleri a the Anti. sund thousands of dollars I Think of i, yu
Jesuil meetings Bhave the remoteit idea of the impudent wrkingwomen who contributed your
inevitable result of the prsent agitation, if it charitable miles f The Quseno e England sent
be carried to its legitimate issue. Old snd ex. ler sympsathy.
perienced stateamen assure us that the furore " Stop the supply trains 1 Cease collections!

will die swa, leaving behind nothing but a re- Return thal 65,000 check which warm.hearted
collection of ite existence of which those con- Dublin sent as a greeting fem starving Ire-
cernd will be heartily ashamed. We sinceroly land I Reprove the clamorons penury and
hope such may be the case. Buta bsould the misery of Johtown I Let the fortune-favored
reverse ocur, what then ? The Mail and kin- dwellers in tht ruined city henceforth live in
dred sheets are evidently ben upon bring. riotous aplendor on Victoria's sympatby.'
ing about a race and religious war in our midsb. How exceedingly grateful Americaoughta hobe
'lie>' delude lie Protestants of the Ion Ibis msaguificeul donatisn, especially' when
country' with lie bee that lie Pepe we consider liaI Her (Good) Graciaus Majeely
cluimesuad exercihes anlhoril>y superior ouI>' sena copies of her " Leaves from the Highi
to that o! ehe Queen, la Canada, in iands "-miail>' a dissertation on 'Brown's
matutr pertaining' to civil governmnlt wih Lue "-le thu parched sud fuver.strickon sai-
nu other gronde upon wich te base their dioe of thu Seudan. 'le as Victoria sent heu-
nasrtion tua chat His Holinese, ms hiead of che comuparatively barumlesa sympahy', bat oui>' con-
Catholia Chancis, authorized! lie clergy over sider,gentle reniera, whac a fearfui vnsitation il
whomi bu bacscontrol la sccepîtfram tshe Pro- would! have been ho the Bloasd-suifferers if chu bud!
vincial authoriiem of Quebe a sur mono>' in sont shuem lie literary' efforts. Aller aUl, isbree

- extingauinhment forever of all cia m cennea- is mach ta be thankfal fer. Johuseown aI loest
tien with chu Jesuite' ustates. Net satisfied esped chat calamity'. Saill vu think Victoria

ithl chat soue cf dieunion and! diaccrd, they' ought la be known as Hon Gentrous Majesty'.
use lie dry against lie Prench language lu cor'.
tain sohoole cf Ontario, asing; people mi a -G(ladstone faEngland.
fury by' intilliag into tiheir minde the action
thal Cheir province la being invaded! b>' a bonde 'lie night cf Mn. Glidstone niaking a series cf
o! prient-riddezFrench aadiane, a menace to speeches l a te senti su nest et Englands! l
Cheir local Inittutione and to Proteslancinm enough le emalte lie wondor and admunstion cf
-broughout lie iad. Thie oppor-tunity' tins hia folleurs, uni at lie sanie lime to mtriko
affonded! is agreat one fer bhose vwho live sud terror in lie hennIs cf hie pelitical enemieua.
Eruive ou religions and race quarreila. 'lie• Although on tho verge c! hie eighIieth peur hes
Duity"E Wtnees fax instance, fiade ln lie ag- is sill apable cf pdblia exorlion sud aohieve-.
talion, so harmful la ils reulla,a golden ahance munt wich wouhld b. deemed! excellent worin l

te £l1 its aaoffer, as! day aftero day Cie muaI men sven half île ago. Everyvhere ho ham ad.-
violent appeais are made to the passiones and dressed crowde, and the rece'ptions au.
prejudices of its readers. AU thiesmay pass corded him Were vorthy o the ardor
awg. Time and refletion may ause Protes- and enthuiasmi vith which he has entered upon
tanti who desirs the welfare of the ountry, to the furOherance of hi great life-dreni. His
see thast t 'ey are being made the too a peeches ares acheerful and brimful a! cound-
o! desigaing nransd seselos fs Initie. Tie once in the iàbera cause. la the ixîy-amvea

pp m adefor a ruvision of the oonstitution, be elections hich havebuseennel ineaiebin-
-for depriving our local legielatures of some of sa llalion of the present parliament the Home
the powers conferred upon them by the ritish Rulers bae gained tun samt, and Mr. Glad-

NorSt Amueria Aot; . in a wsd, for ach seton aske ma a nmathematical question, taking
changue ainour political mystem as wil ennure, the abo as a basis of calculation, what the

-not civil and relgious liberigr, but the sabver. gains in the 870 districts will be when the gene-
sion or cair system'aind theestablishment of ralcontent shalltakeplace? Theanswârmaeans
Protestant amcedndanr, may. fail to rouse into a ery decisive Liberal majority. The possible
action the fasaticim Chey are intended to life of th e xiting Parliament in ouly about
ovote; baUs siuunld uuûs nout ,, 'au neu, nen, ail expired, ani l i ep onua ai WyImouûh lse
indeed will ch, oPet Of thone who Lava 'Grand Old Man suggested limitig the daration

-- -- -- - -- - . n ne - n nWrW~ n aw n
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-- - -- - -eu---neot be con del b' ermany, ansuIsIronstlelace hliat his Moaher was the el est St. Ann's Pligrimage. poil ; the Dominion cabinet vhshatin; an neernusosutled éiat thonai voald eaUn jdgemnt f whb wa bet fo thesie on onda, Gbt ahnyoeaocdlnreac i
daughtor of Mr. James Talbot of Maryville, The annual Iish Catholic pilgrimage te Ste *ta jugentu of ,hah was best tan teo suieeoneMdsy, ac thaeren m e ocle riasa
county Wexford. He et in Parliament for, Aune de Beauprd, under the direction of thu ctisutiena poens, declineieitdfene vili a nducuduc Ceont Herbers Bisrk :oRedemptorint Fatters of Sbt. Ann'a Gnurh n eield ans! sign iLs treaty, wich herepen ttyear ouiy. Spokiang further of is career the Montreal, will bae place ao Slaturday, 20h Qboc legialition is question, ma aiso American and English commissoners alo ig-New York Freeman's Journal says :-" When July The pilgrime this ye ar will have the i culotters piabait or te oursl ithu, ed. lis vipeed liaI Bismarkn accion c
Mr. Gladsone's Government came intorfincethelf o ssnctt udiPeople. The time to have taken the opinion of tienco e a he tr ally efmecte bis
lu 1880 Lord Zetlans! vas madu a Lord-mn- Lbox riunbuthe faemone ruuctuury dediceted te liheBprome court, bas!ilit enaroquirui, w as pitalienc onapc f ae ady vhichso tb ni

Waiin t he Mjetywhchjus sitd ber honor, thereby having the opportunity ofbfr0h1nse o si na irp im to the company of a lady whom he adminsWnitiug te ioer Majeet>', vhicb jrsst suiteds! i oatsepIai;iuoptui> ~ before the liuistur ef Justice made hie rupont furvenl>, sud bopes ce matry. Bat, et courp,ainlu;l the Indulgences of the Basilicas su to the PrivyCounil. If ' idgeniue. The posiiion f Lieutenant in chu Rome. Trise idulgences are ver>Y nearlyhe ti C given no l i s! Mr. Phelps could offer ne opinion on this poiAhoeG rsiateahfilt eas thasu gal! by e pilgrimae e the be xtraudicial and non-effective. The G ov- nor was i sauggested te him. The ruimer latRoa sne Guands mddincht demie!f militai>' uni hoegîndb aplriatetee rment bail ne daube e! lie 1mw ans!ita dut>' ha in e orulura ta Boulin ausminister vas taêdistinction which was required ta complote hi l' La n. Pull partculas ef le grimage n tie matand lhieefor athons vas no case ta tieas te hm, but ha ais linistneyer em!
education. He was a sort of a Whiog,Cf Eth ew ea l our advertising columnus next bring before the Supreme Court judges. The or thcug n, u word about hi. Te Evegh«'M 'present move aisfoli, beasuse it Mus'tiebegtseorgta wr abotits . the EnhGoschen type, until Mr. Gladutone latsmpted, futi oThe eosi ,0 0 ceique delegates reprln, heverd,that Iin is tse re.
by his Land Act, te do some justice to the Iiali Iberville College, fu d te'ho dieposi e! The 85,000 cue does i notion in Beinh, asd le>' sa>' Mn. Fhes'
tenants; and then h bocame a renegadu and The students of Iberville Couege conducted take money or a privale citizn to pay.el und t e, ian s ue.oil' the princiPteAmori-D
jinedi the Tories. This ahows how admirably by the Marist Brothers enjoyed a most delight- of a publie service, ae more thtan it eau nownfigure ad a sytful excursion ta.Higbgate Springn Vt., on thu tualfy itself and nullifi the will of Parliament gu-fiches! Lors! Zetlandai 5te Lu lie ornnenlsai 9jh inst. On thie occasion the students, 200 in by reversing a polio>' t resolved on with ithead of a landlord'a Government whose energies number, donued fan lie finit lime thuir brigt yes open and with a fu» knowledge of Ul it Spain'a Royal Children.
are devoted ta oppresing the senants. He is new college umiforms, and after assisting av wouldb ave to face, and which bas been 'om- 'The ardinal arcbbihop c! Saragese, 8is
himself a landlord, holding over 60,000 acre, Hoy bas marched in procession, headed by mended by the .voice and vote of the ablest oficiateas chapin royaabthe obriSthir band, to the G.T.R. Station where a spe- segal authoriies in the Touse of Commons.- the two 4aughtira of the ing AlfOneo X. iithi a nominal r78roll of 0S .; hie nue, iasltrain aw led t'a. On arrival Iat Gazetta. 1880 and1882,amrebre expresîlyfeuthei*es.ut hie doati lan1878, lef b iim a quarter a! a MissiaquofiPa liey saluted the British and firmatfen of the princes of the AsuriaaindmiIiaa' Amerioa fiege muihcappus!thie Pavililc. 'i P TTED MIe'SS 0tSSR huInlauta Marie Thunema, nov bniithopottY

Ru .a daitting tool for Balfour and the Irisi forens cowas d!eva teod h pt es,ha, uni FAT DErle 8mai f'esrscni Tiseand6 royal dlh idre oneoot-ball,braces etc. After these healthy exer- earuly brought up and educated und tsesecrutur ii fini ulm rau agist deillirg cil ibn t pure sudbracin air lier cas no The Wark et self-acrice WHI Go on. eyes of Queen Obriatina by Spanieh and ofallpaflncer lu bis brutanl erunade aginst lie searv. limitahian le do ample insticelo tie baunteaus -- gvemue. 'lie>' airendy>' eok -EgIt5i
.ng tenante in Ireland. apresd propaned. After lncheo, fishing an! (rothe Lodn gro. rena an! Germe basides her native ta!rnebasting vsne in unisu- ancil chu Iran hanse gave 5 ~~t, %,, r.yC7O)The Infants Maària &'eraa i in bigitor, bu Joan

the aignal for deparlure. Before boarding the It ie mot satisfactory to learn that there is docile and more deliate han lier sister. TheTa Legislature' e! Ill s have taken etrain vota a canki were eindered to the no danger of the work of Fahlier Damin bei Quen does not allow hem to e apledtghTi LgilauWofIlinis* bv lvn h ot>' PromMdent, Brotber Coidias, te Bras. nogluobes!. Ibroo pars beloetee.deveîu chu statll>etiquette cf the Bourbon eceuie lgos
initiative in passing a most sutrngen w, which Pelix and I Leo'ncien, ta whse happy zna- Damienîled h had bee jined >by aler the abtendante und courtiers leatreatIser, and
has for its object the dimeontinuance of the cir- gement May be attribu td a a peat degree Conrardy who, like .. Damien, is a Belgian aven the baby kidg, vih eir]an srltcicO.
ulationof flash sentational papers which Maktee a suo of the day'n enjoyent. The ann- prist. newsc orda ned for ,he"mission. of Old generals and prend ladies o the ariseacyoulaile cflia ausalauslisaenivice nm&scalcoemmeocsla! ofIbervillu Cllege lais Oregeon, ans! voues enlorafsevunal peurs anti! can be seauiimig' tIsebans!ofa!heliiéel0mon

a tradeOf givIng detaihsof the moet reoiting place on ths 24th fnat. Grouna i brokea for lies elfarifiéero! hie con atryman promptao idb, who i.e.allv t abtly h.m ll Dikini
crimes. The new law enactihat it is unlawftul the ereaon of a new college- a. su esnimated him t emulato his I- * HaMa very popur obis!, 2years ns!d mohs' ald
te sell, lend or give away or otherwist d crie . ewc oivpo r n an nts were madeito dis children are a4>'aloed t .pli>' cils Q.O y

-e -- -ns ensas lunî ra Dmu t prpame. *'lislie oaneiins1-ii,ýe a-sar one Anis airwotoma' muor s so, m zie,pamphlet or T et MaiBrnothesa vabrai . mbouseula A Au am vie re:Fate :Damiersndieadas!1 in -cieonn ort .ten unewsapepr devoled lo-the publication of, or this ciy No. 109 Visitatin SQ. It se oucad P#her Connd>'rlalis, t ae jet e osno iMWLM«d W C&, ep4m 4ewh g

1ef Parliament to fou e ave yers intad of
savon. Didmsuh a law prevailnovHomeEu
for Ireland would doubbleus b. oasured vithin"
a yar, ad aim Mr. Gladtones re-aceamon ta
the Pemiermbip. Tae cause of the forrer ae
nea oc far edvauced that It!ul te -e@esi n,
not dependent upon the life or exertions of may
one mun, though it mightbe delayedby his loin.
But if the Tarie shan reamin their grasp on
power for the full satutoy term a new panlia-
ment wil! not meet until 1893, when Mr. Glad.
stone will b. eighty-four yean of mgo, if live.
It willthue ho msena that hie opponents are
Bghting the voteran Liberal leader with Time,
but judging from the youthful vigor which h
has ben dimplayin on hiL preant tour he bidi
fair to Win agam hisenemieand Cheir ally,

Father Damien and tie Lepers.

A movement, which bide fair ta b. very sue-
ceusful, has beeon tarted ta found a memorial of
the self-sacrificing herois of the late Father
Damien. It ie proposed ta establish a hospital
ab Molokai, where al the aid of modern science
may bu brought to bear ta eradicate the disease
of leprosy among the people for whom Father
Damien gave bis life. Som idea of the extent
ta which the terrible disease .revailo may b.
formed when it im stated that the number of
lepere lu the wond lcompubed a lt at oaet bal
a million. Offiiai matitice show chat India
aloie possessesone hndred and thirty-Sive
thousand. lu China the disease im common.
Theru two villages near Canton coutain near-
ly two thousand persons who are suffering from
it. Japan is infested with ib, and every reader
of the newspapers knows bow prevalent il in
the Sandwich Islande. Ab Trombay, Bombay,
there is a Catholie asylum for lperm. Whether
the disease i curable seems uncertain, but there
ie scarcely any doubt that it is contagions.

Armagh's Railway Disaster.

The terrible railway disater wbicb occurred
Wednesday lest in Armagh cet a gloom over
all Ireland nd, for the moment, lef t the more
dreadful borror of the Conemaugh vallsy
in lb. shadu. It vas thu mont appalling acci-
dent that, perhape ever occured in the United
Kingdom, the only calamity approaching it in
mny respect being the collapse of the Tay Bridge
about ton years ago when 74 perisons went down
to death. An excursion train loaded jwith
echool children, belon ging te variode
points in Armagh county, was on
its way to Warrenpoint, a watering place at
the mouth of the Newry river, in county Down.
As is generally the case on tbis side of the At-
lanticwith accidents of the sort the cause of
the calamity las be uthe negligence and cure.
lessnes of the company. The train seems to
have been too heavily looded for the engine,
and while going up a eteep grade il was deem-
ed necemsary ta divide the load. Ta do Bo an
attempt Was made to keep the rea balf o the
the train etationary by placing a quantity of
it>nes (otherwise characterized by pasengers
as pebbles) under the vlof che last aar.

lu starting up the grade with the first half
of the train, however, the engine, it appear,
backed slightly. The rear portion was itruck ;
the atones, like so many strawe parted, and th
cars hsavily loaded with human freight dambed
down the incline until they collided with a ru-
gular train, bringing death and destruction to
life and property. The number of killed and
wounded exceede one bundred, and, when it is
realized that moct of these are children, au
ide of the orrow and gloom that prevailed in
in the fair country of Armagh for some dipys
alterward may easily be imagined. In somae in.
stances whole familias who left home in anti.
cipaticn of day's a pleaure were crushed into an
elmost unrecognizable mass or scalded ao death
belore the oeye of their more fortunate fellow
travellers, unable ta render them amitance.

Ireland's New Viceroy.

The advent of the new Lord Lieutenant to
Ireland excites but little interet The place
was tbrown to hm by the Premier, like a bone
to a dog, wen a dozet other Tory nobu bad
refused i. Time was When the position was
eagerly soughî aller by e wealthiest Englisb
peers, and the present.difficulty in obtaining a
successor te Castlereagh only again emphasizes
the failure of coercion. £hu Efarl of Zetland,
the new Viceroy, is awealthy nobleman, it ap.
pears, with very little brains. The Dublin
Daily Express une up bis qualifications for the
poit in a sentence :-" Hie political record iesao
uncoloured that he bas been descnibed on lie
epur cf thu momunt by a Nationalise
contemporan>' as a uoceniy." lun othmr
vordesIbi young noblema whe came

tc thbe assistance of Bal!four lu the Cer.
clan cf Irelandl bas nover heretofore bouc huard
af outside chu race course anq the beîting-ring.
He ba a rmt onciavc rln

principlly made up of riminal noe, policers
portS, or accounts of criminal deada, or piare.
ad stories of duda of bloodhed, at or crime.

A arm1NGo ploure wa that offered during
the puai week by lhe action cf poor, genoroum.
hearted Irelamd in contrat with the condsuet of
Her Majest Queen Victoria toward the vielma
of the Punnsylvania orror. Immediaely on
receiving news of the terrible disaster, lord
Mayor Sexton, of Dublin, on hic own rueponai.
bility, cabled a contribution of 5,000 for the
relief of the suferera. He made no aistake in
trumting o the generous people of his city te
approve tse mt. At a esubequent meeting of
the Dublin municipal connel mesures wers
taken for raising a general reief ucd, md
Arabbihop «alsh's contribution of 8500 Wvas
acknowledged. Ireland i poor, but she i nmot
ungrateful to ber generous merican friends,.

OUa municipal council are e lat about t
"Iae action aganite sitinurant orge grinder,
a clais that bas been greatly augmented in laie
years and which ha now degenerated iato a
daily nuisance. The proposed by. law a drawn
up by the Chief of Police, and whichis l
to be submitted to the City Council at its next
meeting, viii be iailed with delight by bumlnem
men partlonlerly. le provide liaiplajing
musical instruments in expectation of pay shall
be forbidden in the East, Centre and West
wards, and for playilg in the outer wards a
four dollar lions mut bu obained from the
Chief of Police

WB begin this week the publicatien of a neW
Catholi story, the openîug chapter of which
will be found on anotber page. It i from the
pen of Sister Mary Raphael (Mis Drane), the
author of a number of interesting serialse of a
similar character. "Uriel; or the Chapel of
the Boly Angels," will h continued from week
to week in TH TarUz WITNusu ndWill bl
found well worthy of perusal.

PEILADE.LPXA now bouts of another crank
in the porison of au individual wi has written
toe New York superintenden of prisons at
Albany afferig ta ac ms a victim ta science by
ceating the efiemy of the new apparatua for
executing by electricity. The applicant ays be
is a poor man and is willing to be tried
as a victim if $5,000 i paid to bis family.

Rzv. Mn. TowNSEND, lataly principal f the
Oxford misaien at Calcutta was received intc
the Roman Catholie Church by Cardinal Man-
ning. Six former clergymen of .he Anglican
Churcb alma discovered that they were outside
the pale of the ouly true Church of Chrisb and
followed the example of the Rev. Mir. Town.
Rend.

SFEAKUiG of the prohibition movement the
Providence Journal thue neatly sum up the
case:-" Attempting to abohlih the evile of in-
temperance by Prohibitory law ie like iseuing
proclamations againet original aln. The means
are not calculated to accpmplimh the enda."

Tan revenue of the Dominion for the eleven
month ending June lat, was S4 millions, and
the expenditure 29à millions. The net debt de-
cresed $57,000 during the last month.

OORRESPONDENOE.
Compliments Froin Nova scolla.

r. the Editor of TEE TOUE WNES•. a:
DEAR SIR,-Enclose please find $2.00 wich I

send you as my subacription for TEE Taun
WrrNESS, for one year. It was with great
pleasuse, I read in your Issue of the 5t inet.,
uhe explanation you made concerningthe future
independent course TaE TauE WITNESS intends
takig in politici.

Allow me to essure you that by tbis very
wise Btep I have reason to believe your liat of
subscribers and friends will be greatly mnreas-
ed. If in the pan TTRE Taux WiTNxss thought
proper to adopt a political platform different
from its neighbore,it cannot be said, however,
that by ths i diminahed the deep interese
which i bas always manifested in thue welfare
and defence of the Catholic Churc, or feared
in any way to advocate Home Rule for Ireland,
and spielki er from the vile attacks of ter s-
saumin sand enemies of true liberty.

This tact every Catholic and Irishman siould
not forget, moreover, with Buch a large popula-
tion of English speaking Catholice s we have
in Canada, it muet be admitted, the number of
Catholia Jourualis l comparatively smanl. The
cause is quite apparent, when we rend the
epitaphs o0 Journal& which long ere thie bave
csased to exist.

Trusting, Ihen, that TEE TRUE WITNxEs may
enj y a long and succeesf ul hife, and assurijg
you, Mr. Editor, ta, do aIl I cen te furtier thu
intereat of your paper, which I think should be
read snd uncouraged by al. Catholice and
friend IIrln, Iami, dear sir, jours truly,

Rev. D. P. MOMENAuMIN, P.P.
Shoot Hathor, Halifax Ca., N.B., June 12, 1889.

by twelve of their order vith an averag daily'iattudane of M 0 ppi!.Bal a ver>' ev yens
=Lt. mambea. cf bilaerocamoebora hran& . mce tey have made marveillm Md
enourg = atohia ontinenT. heir
seual mu4 devates. la vceor t e! Im ans mib
te ijsysto f a!ed m iulhighly nammm ad
by Oumtsab jdg r eaciidrench thre a -
mmny glab, Ir and Satoh Brothure,

Longma bis>'save te banner at Christian
EUuductthie Eaitland.

TIAT $5000 BIOT.
mr. Gra a's reue t t e evrumet

ldteletd *ILall sdes,

Nothing further ha. b. onard of Mr
Graham' petition to bave the Jesnita' meate'

et referid o the Supeme Court. It ia now
over a week sime is enterpriasing in
divulged hm loes advertising scheme and the
Govenmen aa oct st ouee ther way lar lo
be a party to M. Graham's litle dodms. That
his game ha bepretty well sean through mu>'
be judged from the foliowing quotation fram
some of our contemprae'e.

TaE U tEIND T Or Or AL..
Mr. Graham is toblas o gratulated on ans

thing in connection with hies ani-Jusuio cheque.
It ia notverybusinessman who cangtthree
maie.alQ. C.'a t carry hie advertsing ho

mN'r rTua naEnn RouGaH
Mr. Graham, proprietor of the Bor, is the

man of sensations. Hi paper la there to show
it. Hi last cheme, apropos cf the Jauit
fair, does net go beyond che ordinay plan of

hn conceptions, whcbhavs neo abject but go
niais peaple li ahboal hlm. * * « As ta
the depoait o a cheque for 85,000, tha in
another of thoe gasconades to which heis nusd;

tether ho esenons on o, le a hugia e knov
that ths Geverammaî sae non laie cie moes>
of private parties ta defray the coss of a public
service wen it deem fit ta incur them.-Le
Monde.

TRaPOINTI xACnLr.
The Globesapa that Mr. Hugh Graham's pro-

posai ta lest lie Jesuit Bill in ohe courte is an-
other of Sir John Macdonald'@ ara!ty moves,
bul asM M. Grahaa lhike fine, itsuod al tIe
cime af Oie Monirsal dsar, la je probable chaI
he had more conaideration fer hbis subcription
list than he ias for Protestan sentiment when
ha made the motion. These newepaper fallow
are tricky.-Torono Vew.

A GOOD PEcE oF ADVICL
If Mr. Grahams reslly axious to spend

money in contesting the Jeuit bill lc him ap-
ply to the Quebec courts for an injunction _e-
strmning the Provincial Trueaurer from paying
aven the 840000 granted by the Jesuit estates
act, nsil the question as o the aonctitutional-
it a! liaI netwbas beau determined by the
aous-la-OUou' Fs-ce Prss.

MUST DAINo tuoLITIc
The latest move i the Jesuit question clear-

17' Las n cm inspirer Bir Joie,.'lis people
wha bave depoius the mone>'btecarry Chu Dua
to the Supreme Court, mas aquestiona constitu-
tionaliey, are tee weli known as the friend eof
Sir John ta albec an>' acier emeinioin. Ths
methda otie ociater me plainly sdiesurnible.
-London Adwrtiser.

WE eHOULD THIN S0.
Mr. Hugh Graham, propaoa of the Star.

and iome aher Montreal Tares have deposite
$5,000 ta cover the expensea of referring the
aon2aihtallty cf lie Jésuite' Bicate. Set ta
the Jadicial Committeo altis Impoi. Puy
Coancil. Tbat'e all right. If they are curious,
and are willing to pay for satisfying their curi.
osiy, nobody can cmplain. We are willing to
acceptIaé decision of Mr. Blake anm other mi-
cent Uanadian lawyere that the Act i within the
comptpence o e Q eaisco aLgiiluru. 'hu
men angLe ta kuav as muai about thie Cana-
dian constitution as anybody on the other side
of the cAtlautic.-Haifon Tsmes.

G'OD ]OR THE WAB7E BASKIT.
Hugh Graham, of the Montreai Star, flanked bythree youthful but more or leas ale attorneys,

ment ta Ottawa one day nst week and pre-
mented a petition t the Government, praying
iat the Jesuit estates Act may be referred t

the Supreme Court. If Mr. Speaker Colby had
no baen blind in his leut eye, Mr. Charlton
would bave asked the Government ta take this
course before the session closed. Mr. Carlon a
failure ha girven Hugh Graham an opportunity
ta be theatrical ud ant the same time te do some
effective advertising for his newspaper. lb re-
mains te be seen wat the Government will do
with Mr. Graham'î petition. .The Minister of
Justice Las staked is reputation on the consti-
tutionality of the Act. Thsat being the case, it

nouldi do him proud ta have his opm-on en-
dormed by the bupreme Court. But vu fancy
Mr Graham'a petition will find its way into
some departmental vaste paper basket. The
Government bas made its bid on this question.
-Waterlo drertiser.

HOW TEE CASE STANDS.
The presentation of Mr. Graham'@ ptition

asking the Governmnt te rter the Jesuits'in-
corporation and Jesuits' indemnity acte of this
province ta the Supreme court for an opinion as
to thei legality, bas naturally created somu
surprise. That, however, wii be the- imme-
diate extent ofite effect. It cannot nom be
taken enriously. Te action of the Government
iu dealining ta interfere with Quebe' legisla-t
tion, action whichhas been approved by the
overviolmiag majoril>'oetthu Hlouscfcom-
mens, is a 5maI1rity oa fmay not be revokud. c
The two Jesuitnsbille are law and will doubeless
be aoted upon by the provincial ministry sa
sema us chu reenurces ef lie province allaw o! a
sufficiens mhein; taken Item them la puy lie

peitions thle courte areanee lae. 'sle
Govsrnmsent cf QLuebsc wich passes! tise lac

mavha eanes li ch aCne ranl a e

Mut, but at a laoUed Kabsa aantme fmn"ah. e prea! ù a
la a " m ulheplamioegu e snd bâtes

plaiws hers poison ofmacnded to b a
wene o be for . aIn . This boepitg
in i dcare uven %tlalor cf. 7raui, h

Id aemis av*wyc %leIi- f=rs bU n b u m se d E stem ar
have a e n charge of the femal m

in i ebranch hoapitl thes areon
badu mon a alaedbe

Kanienbu a mready hem. mmnd. cif 14
Nllis Favi, Uhn Liverpyaoo ml= ady vi
hbe gin up mother, sai, b Ornadsa
bonatien abuwork amo a lisdlaperIand1
Catholie perat, ather Wcndalia
au his ay to Moloka to asi Fm r
rard>y

Thup e ispiria which animoDami
andticipateéoteaheroanIPmhrOcrardy, w5 la ani>'tbirty-five ears of ag, wil be a alo
apoae of tle lepesas uhi heroie predec

THI BAOAN OONFERENDE

The Commiasonerm sta the Tr8a

WABan'roN D. C., June 14.-Tb S
negotion forithe amoannere Bearlis
the Séate Department abate thait ved ai
wa sigcad by mll theacoimilonesm obw
Borli. It la ac understood that le a 5re
mentoarigiely aubrid ta chu Biat e D p.a

ment w founeennrcel> satlfaot o Z.
t r aine ad he rsé o tehecabinet ' j
Deparcunet afficimlm ae nîtnetrain bherhl o

1101 te Sum agrsemnub oald ba mals pub.lic before the meeting aI Congres&s.a eb-treaty pertaining o international qus , iormwill bave to bu submited o the Suate, busa simple agrmenc the State Department bas
power to make publie tes provionm

DBr ET OF TE TrAT,
bEra, June 24.-The American delegtes

baving wicbdranvnheisrincipal objtonsthqhad raleed ta the agreement previoasly reach,it was only necemary for the plenipotentiarsd
ta maske saned IPortant modifications in thevenin; cf Chu draftaIf tsetflmt>v beforu e niraready te ureive the sigature cf the delegaasof the contracting nations.. The truatffaraneema autonomous administration to tL
Samoan Islands under the joint controletc o.rsaay aad Amerlachai Enigîsus acin;sarbitrator in event of!differencea arien ge.
tvoentie joint coatrolag powers. The
amarse atoe ta olnd ir own king and viceroy

and are taiburepre nted in a Chmber of R.-prosuncatives te bs ehectsd b>' al thu peope.ThGovernment sae contuLueillibave the
iglit cf lovplu; duba of every kind.Thelunlpaimaprevidus limt Germana vieepro.

party was desbnryed durlo h recone rco.dicton the Islands ishob indecnifiodic teSamoan Government fer their loes. A hepcilcourt iela toe appointed o tatukegniascof
ithe land question on the Islands.
The American adhesion to these agreemenctigaed se made condtioalUy and will olybrenderud ahointe by tise ratification cf thetreaty by the 'U. S. Senmse rI o 0o of thienecesary delay chu plenipotenîier hurereached au undentanding that until Decemberne the statuqs Quo hall bu maintained.
oNDoN, Junes 16.-The Berlin correspondent

o! tIseeimee:Dantslbate Samoan agr entprovidua tcquestions loucin; thu litesetrp s-epurty of foreigners shall bu subjec ta othee-
icsn of a residunt judge, American, Englinh or
Grearms, adliat the imporehi n of liquor andiseante ahal ho rembitrléd.'The correspondent
@ay: "lThe Americans bave undoubtod 1 em-
snged from the conference with dlying colora.
Gormmnpahal content hermelf with much em
pohiciti 1prodeminenes lu Saeoa thoa bcdaim-ed at Washingonctv jen Sago. Thnuie tha much more due la the firm and inexcrable
attitude of Mr. Blaine tan te any polsical
leauing of Eneland toward the power which itis ber b bghest aim to concillate."

i e wime inan ediiorial nays: " PErhaps itinnlel votehat Prinoe Bismarcklmbueumado
bc realize that i ere American interas areconcerned the American Government is very
11111e mfected by many of thome conasiderationn
chiai rustrain lie action cf tbune Eercp2anl
governments with w hi bu is menu accueonedto deal. It se easy to se ther miphu bu man
reaons viy ie would Le inexpedient for Eng.
lied tu ellew.the line Of policy, hi regard toGermany'a action la Samoa, which i is naturaland necesary for America to pursue. It je otleu plain that even Germany mus think twice,or trice, before provcking a collision wit.America over snch a question. Therefore, we
rejoice at the influence of America o moderato-ly and effectually exerted."

LONDON, Joue 16 -The PFlu Mall Gazd
saye We congratulate America very beartily
upon the signal nuccess that as attended leron the firit occasion abs bas aquared up to afirmt-class power and lut it Lu distinctly under-atood tab se means te bave ler way, or shwould know the reuson why. This constitutes
,le suprerne eignificance of the Samoan confer,ence. Hitherto America has been treated as s
quanite segligeable, henceforth it will beunderstood that she i perfectly prepared to epend
any number of millions in order to make goodber word when aie considers it pledged, tevindicate ho lhonor when lhe thinks it is i
volved, or to defend ber interests weneve:
they may de attacked. Our intereste appeer t'ha ve been treated as secondary and subordinat
throughout.

BRLI, Jane 15.-Several provisions of thSauma treaby wil be enforced before the treiris frmall ratified. lThe consula at Apia wilfarthwith invite Samoa's adhesion to tirtreaty.
ANOTHEf ASPECT OF FTE CASE

NEw Yonr, June 17.-The 2des' Londe
correspondent sav Wm. Walter PholpS itSouchampton peetenduy, buts ho vas uxtneOlu#averse ta takin; bout chu Seeu trt T
Englieli dulegames via rcturned venu net 10
rueicon, perhapa for lie tesson that lhey eat
ual speocilly prend cf thein ehare lu the resait,

be snAmec gel pratically aIl chu skl

1
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THECEO IN URD IL onetelphoe ansfor D.tm v. Congbain. bTUE C4O1iIX IURDEK mmttcmrytu@ aieTWhihh @=answrdin latter absence aibh
station mm nobtram ionans ulivan, a had a

g n Other statement-wedrg ebesu bean tesified at the Ocsonr'S inquest, but from or
Msoeery tf theuarderer Dr. oentIU. "lelephone 10." This inthe number ofi tM e

- instrumeMt in the law ofieSoW &adea&Sni- ] h&
jhvan, mdicating thaif helater wvu w a inuqunt o

caso,.Jne 15.-The al grad communsntion wih be doetive. TOhey was o
lin. th oiu cmmbegan I 4t sesina mllow passmnour with Le Cron mi e mstea- i
this morning,,and theindications are tua sv hip thiat cared the informer acrome theA. n
i days Wdil h ennemed ire the jury i slei. After hic eannatn, was concluded he lo
p oa make litc fal report. A larg emphatically reiuned ao atate uat has trauspir- A
nu e of vitmesses bave bien ubpnoed, ,.Ild and the grand jury was arrepondingly man'
the jury ivinnsa detrmintion to enquire ianto cmmunateie. uw
,ho minuelst de" of the CMas.ion -at E vIeT wD.

DBIC&O, Ju 16.(-AU lrevions " I-XT am r yma)
oubcborasdruf e hief indiated for 1 Wmersxaa Mon, Jone 17.-Martin Burke,

omplicity ltin théOrunin tragedy, were elipsed the man arested hore slas night for complmiy
this mormnng in an entirely rew story from bim icn the Mroei murder,v wamwen . ic oel la-
pblished in an extra edition of thm Thries.t Ho eighi by a rpreai e a ithtmaUniid P me e
onêadicta sud dimerodite a" oabi "ta -HiIsu nadihloIoaldngf4.low md bsn a soir
cleut" eretofore sitributed bi him, and now on hoe fro part and let side of hbohed. Hi
apens in the role of an x-meimber of the face exmmdgreat detmrmination, sd belokabs

mdia .mtia, claimed ho was trused by ike a fellow with sufaient nerve ta assist in K
onin'a alleged murderers, beuse be furnish- carrying out the detail of the crime of whichn bem
Fenian mu with valuable information dur- i suspected. lu reply la questions ho e.ve his
out ane ofi h6e Fenian raids in o Canada. name s Martin, sud maid ho vas fram Chicago Ni

Woodrnff sys he arrived ilu Ohicago March and on bis way ta ihe old country. On it bll- S
s obtained work from a gardener on South- ing pointed ont to bim tha this was uct ie ra
putIavenue, not fer from ithe Carleon cottage. way to the old country, Burke smed onusaed, se

ter îhree or four daya' work for bm gardener sud after nome hsitation said he wasil tak- lie
Woodruff ws taken sick. Hli narrative says: ing a look around belote going. Ho further of
Wih ibe intention of going to the County bus- siated ho had left Ireland four ymare ago pro- pi
psal, I drifted inlb Sulluan's place. I made ceeding smaight t cObicage whereh h% wu m- ai

nuMymind that ho wa a Fonlan, and remind- ployed by the orpiraticn. IIa knew Croniu by
him of certain sceue during befeian raid sight, but was not pmronally acquainted wi lie
uett Canada. I vent over duniug %bat rid as rhe t nd Pr

vonteer iu ibm 241h Kent haltalian, whuboe Burke turiher uitaed ibat lbe unu ns men- o
bendquaviers wore at Chatham. We uentian ber cf the Cisu-ua-Gael, aud voud daim tr
far seNiagara. At thai time Iwasuaasigned to Britah protection and efuoe to go back viththe de
the Adjutant's department, and gave to some Chicago officsr. Burke,in purchaing a tickete
Fenian pies uo came gt a cr cem nch palise teLiverpool, gave bic DmenieasWm, Cooper. 1:
se I le=r hil inin tha place. iat vumy Ho doe uoa ral ,okm aninnocent mnuovaw u
firl conetan uith ibm la-na-Gael. O'Sul- enlia Red over bis erre%%, bul takes it as a mat- tal
lira old me he would get smane work if pas- ter of course. He arrnied bre on SaH rda te,
sible. From there I came down, sud wel ta nigh, and put up ata second-clame hotel. Ho di M
wrk ai Dean' livery stable. I made some not regster his name.la Ine valise was aud th
friends, among them a man aied Mc ougal, a fla bat, mnppomedta h have hbeo pged t%0Dr.
uçhe vas knovn sas Wlliniac sud tbey Cronin. Tho name immde ai the bat appeared
-hy me ta appl t , Alexander tao blotd out with the aid of chemicals.
Su mian for voa.p I did sa, but The chief of police songht ta restore the letters '

hi wa not in his office, bti going out Imet him sud characters o ocorrespond with Cronin' c
lu the hall before I reached the elevalor. I name, which were clearly distinguished. The y.

id : "Mr. Sullivan, MoDougall sent me over primouer admilted this aft!rnoon thiba he bas à
osmo yn." Mr. Sullivan sid• " McDofll brother in Chicago, se there i. little doubi lu

Oh,Io n' an Williams, don'm you?""Y , I hlae iu one of the famous William. brobhera. e
Rues se. He wanted me ta come aver and have Burke's solicitor, in response lo a question maid se
a talwith you" Alexander Sullivan replied : hi intention waus ta resist to the bitter end any w
"I have nothing osay, I have never met you eff -ri ta extradite the prisoner, ot
betore." "We" I said "I think I have met The Chicago officer is expected ho arrive at 2 cl
you betore, although I havi grown outof your o'clock to morrow afternoou.. B
recoîbection ince I came tramnCanada. I tins Au Ç'aOw
bave but lately rsturned tram Caifornia." Sulli-.li
van repea.ed is pueions se,. 1 told bim I LONDON, June 17.-In an interview to-day, se
va e ookingfer a jo aWilliam had rcom- Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, wife of Alexander o
meed me ra b.Be mcd hoebad no work Sullivan, who is now in London, ssid that te li
fou anyhody. Afeerdardsm hoeased, ' Wbat wu absolutely certainr et er busband'a in- t

riniybt voi wodldewnarkd?" said, ",ny. nocence sud tbat the Chicago newspapers were
hng in Gd kwold, ia thora nuy meney -nfurnihing up s mass of a atories and calum.-
ing Ha Gookel ai me aarply is anpy mi, if nies rehersed by Mr. Sullivan's persoual and y
I have edyig a 0e shrl'ilyo in. Wiliams political enmies. She deplores the desth of hl
Ic haf onyhig sd vlkod Iae Mr.iio evenimDr. Cronin, and nsys the suspicion ofb er hus- a

saying good-bye. Soon sfer tht. Williame an' wnmpliciby in the crimelaoenda un S
metS ullivan on the street. He took Williame erraiowbico il hobly remomi,
on one aide and handed him mney, syig
"Now paytbatrent." Sullivan told Voodruin
ho muet not take offence ai his manner the pre- (Continued from third page.) ee
vious day, as he as very bumy and bai a great, a
many applications for jobs.

The Wednesday before Ihe muder, Wood- NEWS'0FcTREWEEK.
ruif met Coughin sud asked him to take ci
a noeto Sulivan. This note was in cypher, EIA F
the came as bai by the Fenians when Weodruff · F

s at NiaPara Wo odrnff sas il reai "Go- The sailors strike ai Leisb is collapsing. Ship h
W od.uff'a co'fessioni-a meTinly vth e owners find no trouble in securing cres. t

igt e of th m der. Coughiu, mso Woodruff The Lord Mayor of Dublin remitied ta t
allegesilidbm 82-N la bring hlm te Lincol America another £,000 for the Johnatown auft
avenue, trom Dean'a livery stable, a convey- ferers.
ance in which a trunk could be carried. Nemir The Montenegrin Goverment has demanded
Ashland and Lincoln avenues Melville and one satisfaction from Turkey for raids on th AI- a
O'Shea and Mike McDougall joined Woodruff. banian frontier.
The latter says this man vas a machinist or The French Goverument bas fixed tbe general lc
blackamith fram Philadelphia. They drove elections for September 22. Second ballots will b
ta the Carlcon cottage, reacbing there about be held on October 6. M. Savigny vas elected b
2 a.m. Tie two went in. snd soon aler P.senator for'Nievre.
O'Sullivan, Melville aund Wilhima came eutd a
.be door, carryirz a truck vhicb thmy placGd Tre t imb ao Fredeico, lae Empoforfa
in the wggon. Here follows a new version ei fermany, la compo to ecavereaith floai
the ride with the trun sud the dispasal of the osffering. Aeongs Vthemas reabetfu bie e
body inmthe s er.

P. W. Dunne, of Pekin, Ill., formesly of Chi- LonDoN, Jun 15.-Mr Gladiaon. addresseb
cage, recirmi s letter te-day mu respue ta a an onsoiuias mass moetle in the Drill hall B
reqs e"for be tpreaideno af tb eIrish Nation- ai Plymo hlaitveuing. Dealing at length P
al eague of America ta speak out puilicly." with the Irieh question, he maintained, first, W
Mr. Donne claim ta be thbe persan who origin- that the separation of a dependency had never S
sied the charges against Alexander Sullivanm so beeu caused by the granting of autonomy ; sec- o
far back ase 1882. The letter is as follows :- ond,that separation had in numerous cases been

LINCOLN, Neb., June 14. caumm bihe reuma autsutemyw; sud third,P. W Deme. %b ait tae rm abandaut case. in ubiabseap&- S
P. W, Dunn, Esg:ration ad been provented by tbe graning of

DEan Soa :-The members of the Iriis Na autonomy Mr. Gladstone supported theseS
tional Land league of America asre law abidiug propositions by reference tocolonial bstory. At t0
citizens of the United States, sud hold murder the begiuning of bis public career, besaid, there ù
in as much abhorrence. a any other element of was nos a colony thai was not held by a pro-
the community can possible ao. Honest men carious tenaure, but since being granted the
are not neceisitated t protest honestly, and the fulleat liberty lu the management of their own0
loague bas no need to protet its saorrow of mur- affaire, al bave been bound strongly ta the em.
der. None but those whose wish is fablter te pire. He appealed te the nation te give the t
the thought, would for au instant couple the sane liberty ta Irelad. b
men of the Irish National League of America Lonow, June 15.-Gen. Boulanger sates it
with crime of any kind, much les with the de- was his order for 900,000 =uiforma for the French a
plorable tragedy, of wbich your city bas he territorial army, ai the timoeto tbe Schnable a
the theatre. There is, therefore, no necessity incident, whicb caused Bismarck to add 600,000 t
for protestm or apologies of auy kind from the memuta the GermanBrmy. Bibmarci gaItbem
Irish National Leaoue of Amerca in connection voted by pretnding be fered a Rasmian maac l
with ihe murder of Dr. Cronin. A foul crime Boulanger claims that but for the inducretion
has been committed, the lawa of the country of bis republicau enemies the French army at
bave been outrrged, sud u it lthe duty of the prosent would be superior ta Germany,s.B
offloers of the law ta find out and punisI the " That was what I did," he says " Erance will
Criminals. judge between my enemise sand me." a

Youun fitfully, ZANEIDAR, June 1.-Letters received here b
Presideut Irisb Nationale F mEraLD,. fron Ujiji,dated March 10, say that Stanley

reSigd h N Lonague ai America. me Tippo Tib and sont a number of sich fol.
ABBES' IN WINNIPEG Or A BUPPOSED AcQ3. lowera back with him by way of the Conge. a

PLICE. Stanley intended coming to the eut coast with d
. .roul Emin Pasha. Tippo Tib would arrive ai Z mzi. p

CnoAo, Jane 17.-Inteet le heron bar iun July. Three ofaptWisamann'ssteam. d
murder is centered to-nibt upon Winnipeg, ors are reportai te bave he lest on te Bona a
where the subjeci, Buke, is under arresi, Up dir coasi. German men-of-war bave gaie lin
la 10 aolock Ibis mornmig the authoritiec et the .earch af thm miasing vessels.
siaie's attorneya'asud police departmenta vere P s, June 16-BeolugerLagurrNa- g
confident that lu Moroney sud Mandonald they PutaIlLiathddagr g run.
had tua of the primcnples et the crime. Noaseau- qel sudectiant Iery-ur-meinu m a
er, hawever, bai the United Pre despaichea cia lcina rycrSie
chronicled thbm fact ihai Ibm Ohica witesses PAnna, Joune15.-The Sonate bat forwardedi
bad Ifailed to idenitify tRie, suspecîs, sud ihai ta the publia prosecutor a report an ihe case etI
the ceuni bai ordered their uncondiiionml ne- Gen. Boulanger. The Soucae advîss that pro- il
lease, ihan ibm lyre of the departmaene bei-an ceedingm be ai o begun against Boolaîgor-.
upon another lune. It vas boldl'y Istated ihat BERNE, Jane 16.-Thie Bundemrath bas de.-
ihe autherities hnad been playiog a bluff gamo ouded to create a permanent public prosecution ~
wLithsh New Yorkenr. That the piature department and te strangen ithe Government's
dentiffod by ihe rosi eatate sagent, exproeman counaIo over foreigunrs residing in Switzerland.
sud others us net tha of either o! th.e sT. Paramnava, Jane 15.-Thie Jeurnali de
New York priscners,.bualof Burke, ihe Wimnî- 8. Pdierbureg maies mn emmhai denial of ibm c
mig suspect. That, in short, thie extradition et alarmimtoprer-ta circulabad by foeiegn newspa.-

o u nroy sud MinDonld lhad been demanded, pesm attributing varlike inientions ta Russia.
and wineses sent on ta identify Ibem,s part
of a bluff game detectives being all the while AMERICAlg•-.
outRie track of bark.ol Ibth effort ta justify WASHINcvrN, Jue 15.-The Premident bas b
ibis positiont w as staied, witb equal graviy, appoined Wakefield G. Frym, af Maine, to the d
thaI the stops referred to bad hbe taken simpîy consul-general ai Haliax; Levi W. Brewn, of ti
to satisfy Luke Dillon sud Ibm Piakertons, bath Oit ecnu tGagw
cf whon:, according ta ibis ingemnous iheory Tba eh osu iGagv
worm insi smsatisfied thai Maraney sud MoDon. INDIANAPoLIB Joue 16.-Mrs. E11 Ktlbaurno
aid werm ibe mou vanied, as ihe regular palhce ligbtd a mach nab ie cwlrar et a se hao
atiafld that tey veth re l Ouie i thse m gas leak. An explosion followed, taring Ibe ~

nov lu Nov Yerk, every witness that identified boase almost ta pieces and seriously imjuring r,
Marcney's piature asc tbh to Frank Willims, Frederick L MicGahan, a plumber, who may ~
bas ta-day recognizedl the Photo ai Burkeas hal ie. J. T. Orowder, pamnter ; Louis H. Fahr-K
ai Ibm " Only Origin ai," back aidlMrs. Kilhourn were alse serieumly mu-t

As ta ibm gropods upan whiah bis arr-est is juired.I
based, no information ls forthoming. Appoar- Des TEE, 0Cc., June 16. -The typographical a
anars indicate, however, that ihe authorilies are Convention yesterday elected Harrison, of d
utterly a sei, n min the Tescot se, they Phildelphia, ad Vaughon, af Denver, deie- t
are willing ta sen daetctives to the end of the 'gates ta ibm Anmerion Federation et Trades, s
continent upen mare cuggestnon that a probable a cowley, of Cininnuti, aud Caron, of Mon- a
cle may ba found. Woodruff is said ta have treaI delegates a ihe World' Liber congrus m
made two confessions lo-day and tho h bard at at ParI.
work ii a Ord. The States Atrony osicer is Moa Mina., June 16.-Jim Chatty, chiei oe
iiolined to pin faith to everything ho says, of the Iluake river band, ymterds said the is
the police on the contrary regard him as au un hippews trouble was causai by whukey .up- aczmitigaed.liar. Ha bas fult accese ta thenews. pled by lawless wbitos sud there would henopapera and is allowed o oalk with whomer he general Uprising. Ho saii tb Indiana would
may please hone the fant that in every new. asusit to bring the murdouers of Magnuson ta
confassion ha brmgs in smes he bas never mon- justie .P
tioneid before. i
. The bulk -of the vidence -gine belore the The U. S. man-of war Kearsage left the I

Grand Juy to-day vas of a routine character .Brooklyn n vy ard Sunday mormnig for Port-
The. mosit innpoant u eseus were Diitriot am-rrmuei H
SeroeîMantwomev. ai Ohiosaa Avenue. Sta. CEOA O, June 16.-The organizing commit- la
imn," nd Jäesa T. T.ohy, h.. latter oneof i tee or une ne ewlr ornmgamiens kow as she-1 a
Ahander Sòllivan . auies. Under strong Brotheriod of Uni e, Liber met lut u ght. 9 r'

TBE TRUE WITNEBB AN D CATaOL1C ORRONICLE
.B..d. I 1bw. eua" la.

r ---iaima lg ,0 ab-rs,
adaigjidilI ~eion dfutag wlith the
ow mor. Al powmeriaboresintiheloua,
ganisatio and the anuua oemvenio,and tbe
eontive oeier can only. advins maufsur,
aving Do power to formulate apoll C dtheir
wn. Aney7 Cannot order a utrike, or ut:û,are n
f, nroan tbey 1.17 an as"sme% oi any kind
ut may recommend on m b hb theTs iano
force one. The = f=a onmpl5t'
Mal, sue and ntionabranches. John E.
he, of Davenport, Ia. Md George E. Deoi
Filin ofi hicago, weve eletd deleat o the
orld congres iof labor, in Paris, July 14b.

CATEgC.
Mr. P. D . founder of La Sesaine R-
lieuse, Mce ~ bas received the ma "Pro

letot7Ce" fram he Pope for servi•
s rendered the chorih.
Mr. Ch&a. Trudmi, jomt rgistrar of Quebea,
d ex-Pontifiol Zouave, bas ben created a
oight of the Or:er of St. Gzegory tb Great,
ilitary section, by the Pape.
A Catholio school will be bulî on the top of
aner Hill, Boston. Rev. Faier Supple, of
. Francia de Sales Church, i busy as work;
icing fonds for the ereuon cof a parochial
blc. Land has bee au rcbed for the Ion-
on,o the old Augustue use estate on the top

Bunker Hill, and Architect Bateman hab
lans in proRress for a building which vill out
ibu 875,000 ta b. er ted ai brick.
At the quarterly meeting of the Irish Catho.
e Temperance couvention, bold in St. Gabriel
esbyiery, thie ciiy, Bmw. Father Mecarihy
peued the meeting wibb prayer. Aftoi the
auuctiou of irutne bupinen lt.efollowing
elegates were eobed offioers for the eoum
ear :-Rv. F. McCarthy. president; Mr.
Àtimore, vice-prosidemt ; Mir. J1. Hugau, tream-
r ; Mrt. J. S. RailIy, aecretary. Atter se-
si dolenties had exprom" sed ir opinion on the
mperance cause, a vote of hanks uas unani.
oaly tendered to th Rev. -ather Srubbe,
he retiring presden%aud also the retiring dele-
Im®e•
ST. CESAiR, Qua., Jone 17.-Rev. Mr. Pro.
nmal, who had been for 39 years Cure for SI.

esaire, died bers lait nigb a the age of 75
ear, he had bee uill for two months.
NEw YOnR, June 17.-The Herald's Wash.
gtoc despatcb saya the United States revenue
ntters in Behring sea bave been ordered ta
ize ail veeseis engaged in illicib kiling of ceais,
hether they fly theEnghsh, American or any
her flag. It is well underatood in officiai cir-
es that the prenoce of the Engmhh cruisers in
ahring "ea this sommer hab no signihcance
haiever. They are no% there to protect Eng-
sh schoonors wbich may be engaged in killing
ais, but bave fitted out f:ar a cruise. with no
special abject in view. The policy of the Eng.
sh Goretament is really to diScourage predas.
or incursions.
F&ymr'ra, Mo., June 17.-John 0. Manion, a

oung farmer living four miles fram here, a&d
is wife hadlsaperated because of a quarrel over
ttentous abown ta Mrs. Mamion by Richard
i. Fowler. ber busband's bachelir cousin. On
aturday Fowler and Manion met and when
nly tbree ftai spart began firing -% each other.
Manion was kilied, Fowler was wounded in the
ck and both arma. Mrs. Manion is proctrat.
d sud threaten to kill herself. All the paties
ire highly connected.
Kasas Cirr, June 17.-Lat Thursday two

hildren of Edward Bachus, a farmer of Rosier,
nd., vent te a creek a mile tram home ta fih.
riday evening their bons were f ound near a
edie of rocks known as Wolf's den. Wolves
ave been in that section for years and ii is
hout ibtbe children wtre killed and eaten by
he animalis.

CANADIAN.
S. A. Urquhart. express agent at Salt Coats'

Man., abacunded with $800, but won capturea
t Medicine Bat and taken back to Salt Coûta.
A farmer naied Abbey, residing near De-

lrine, Man., au draggEd ta deab by his
oise on Monday, not a particle of clothing
eing lit on him.
A young lad named Lelievre aged 10 yeara,

was drowned on Sunday in the Sb. Charles river.
His mother sent him te empty a bd tick of
traw there, and he ell inta the water. The
ody bas not yet been found.
A choir of 600 voices will sing at the St. Jean

BaptisteMaus in Quebec, Dort Sunday. The
rogramme ethe festivals uill be grand. Up-
wards of forty sister societies of the United
tates bave aiready reported themselves to the
rganization committee.
QusuEc, June 15.-The provincial Govern.

ment has grantEd 010,000 ta the victime of the
i. Sauveur ire, on the condition that Si.
auveur ill construcaefficient wsnerwarke sad
other auieiiorains. The ameout abiained Liy
he Sb. Sauveur fir belp c4mmiîtee is or
20,000, including 300 granted by b eFrench
Government at the instance of Monsieur le
Jomte de Louviere.
PRUEcorr, Ont., Tu1ne 16.-While a ballast

rain was coming west about three miles easht of
ere this afiternoon, on tbe Grand Trunki Rail
way, a brakeman named John Lake was in the
ct of vighteing his break when the chain broke
nd he was instantly precipitaied beneath the
rain. Two ballast cara, the van sud engine
assed over the unfortunare man, severing bobth

egs sud one arm from ithe body, and alse taking
way one aide of face. Lake, who is 26years of
ge, leaves a wife and child, and belang ta
Brockville.

LONDON, Ont.,June 17.-Robert McEcheran,
bagagemau on thie Grand Trunk railway,

ecame insane through overBtudy of the Scrip-
trns.

OTTAwA, Ont., June 17.-The indiciment
gainist W. E. Brown, insolvent boot and ahce
ealer, for fraudulinuly disposing of bis pro-
eriv, bas been before the grand jury snome
ays. This evenig tby returned a true bill
gainas Brown, on im above charge, against
.J. Edmondson, L. J. Morgan sud Aba-
Ann Baker fer fraudulent receipt cf suchb
oods.
QUEBEo, June 17.-Mr.IHackett, owner of them

uIg L..N. G., has oniered a suit in ibe Vice-.
Admiralty court, againsi ibe steamer Moen.
reai, for the muni of 08,000, claimed as dam.
ges caused by the recenti collision between
he above named vessela some time aga.

A. Startling Stoy About Germany's

VIBNNA, June 15.-A senstion bas been
aused bers by the announoemeni thai ibe
rouveUe Bertoe wril shortly publish a letter
urporting to be fram the Prine eto Walee toa
tog Leopold, in which the Prince clates that
,mperor William'm body ia seriously attacked
y diaease ; that ho cannai get aleep cave what
rugi procure fer him; that ho suffera from in
ense headanhes, compelling him te reanri toe
torphine, and that ho esaily lamsa bis ternper,
ha leiter continues :-" I shall never forgive
r forget bis treaiment of me, au Ibh ocaion
t ibm funeral ai his father nor the insulta print.

nuw You Je 15- The Port's London cor-.
espondeni maras:-The ietter et ihe Prince ofi
Wales te the King et the Blelgian., about
:aiser William, is regarded as spocryphal, but
he imitation af the Prince's style is very goad.
have just seen a triend who knowsibhe Kaisr
nd ihe Prince, snd ho till me ibe Kaiser's ear
Jos coaaionally muse him severe pain, ai.
hough morphine is not used. Ho bac a deeP-
eated, incurable abscoss which may, if il hals
ut-wardly, bore its way through the dente
mnbrans ato the brain, causing death or such

gony as to necesitate drugging. The proportion
f fatal cases of this kind is mall, but tbe risk
W eonatant. The ear ia alightly deaf. Hie head.
che is occasicnally severe and bis temper bad,

Electrie lighb, equIvalenti l luminating
ower of 1,700,000 oandle. will be used ln
ighting opthe Paris Exhibition.

011 t b. spread on stormy waves au bean
ncloemd Luà, sdge and firod from au ordin.

rewite.

INDIAN OURA&B.

mesuars eth e A ertee Aay aut la
ramaits eth lmbMurderema Chiw.

år. PAU Minn.June -Ex.United Sas
SenatorUk M. ofai St Paul, Biabop
Marty, ofDakota, an Dr. Whitlmg, of.Wi-
cousin, comnlssinoer appoinied byPudenmt
Harrison to rei with th*e Chippewas Indias,
atm in this city amd vere to bave started 0next
weSk to nagosae with tihe tribes ab Mille LaU
" Th situation boemn bm Government and
thm Iniana a M le Las," said Semaor Rie,
"hiu Leen a critical one for yeuars, and affains
bave been la s vy unstted atate. Dffientl-
ties have re peatmdlyarisen regarding bohir
ownership of the and whibc they occnpied.
The ars In a wreebd condition, ad very
muobdemoralised. Whisky la o behad aiIl
aroand tbem, and is acossiable ai inumerable
points on the border of the reservation The
,a=caue is no doubt direcly attribusable o a
dranken aprue. I dons appbei Ithae M vil
exemni over any long p= ofae. To M-19
Las bave nom beenà bad peopl. During the
Sioux cutbreak in 1882, some of tie Chippewas
tram the Upper Mian'pis, w Ith Hale-m-the'
D-ay a their bad, were snxious to join the
Sioux and make war on the whites. They sent
mes ta he Mille Lm and asked tbem to

i ebhe. ami join the Sioux. The Mille
ehovover, vote truse theILsGovemnnut

ah.m-nin ther own brethrn and te deriug theur
services to the Stae. But for the lit ten or t
hifem Yeum, broughisu cf losuni- Ibsir pie-
perty, lbey have boonvery unstule uand de-
mcuslzad.Their plue lanis bave tempteil Ibm
whites to enro:h upn eb remerva'ioa.

Mona, Mien., JUn 14.-Evan Nicholson ar-
ril edrm Mille L-a receratien yestorday.

snd reportoi th&% a Suode namei Mauqueàon
cas sha mand kiiled b ibmeIndianan Iednea-
-lay night, and three families located there were
miesing. Setilers are expecting an attack at
say minute. The Indians bave been baving a
dance, and bave come from al parts of the re-
nervation, and are drinking and making the
woods ring vith bideous howl. The people are
arrangig to raise a osmpany co home rangers ta
send iteirnrelief. if necesary.

MtmNEMu'aLe, Jone 14.-Gen. Rager, com-
manding ai Fort Snelling, bas arranged ta
leave at once with regulars upon neua oft urher
Indian troubles.

Three companies of regular troope lef for
Mora this morning for the scne of the Chippe-
wa Indian outrages.

CathollOa ID AmericaD History.
The earliest histo iof America is the history

of its Catbolicity. The saintly names in the
four corners of the Americaun Continent tell
%bat Catholics were its foanders.

Christaopher Columbus, a Catholic, i. the
marvellous link inm thechain oletime wbich con-
necte theb istory ofthe Old World with the
ýi,,

Jon de la Cosa, a Catholi, was a famous
companion ot Columbus. Ho acted as his pilot.

Amerienus Vespucci, from whom America
accidantiy recived be rame, use a Catholi-

TRe rdiicorer of the Pacific ocan uwasa
Catholi, the renowned Vacco de Balhoa.

Th dincoverer ai Fiorida, John Ponce de
Leon, was a member of the same church.

The admiral of the fleet that firt sailed
around the world and tbe discDverer of the
itrait which bear hiusname, us a Catholhc,
Ferdiiand Magellan.

The discoverer of the Atlantic Staes of the
American Republic was John de Verrazani, a
Catholic. He coasted along the shore from a
& oint not aur rm WilmingtoU, in North

arolinaa. far North a Newtoundland.
The diacovererfet Cîlifornia and conqueror

of Mexico was a Catholic, Fernando Cortez
DeSoto, a Catholic oenquered Florida and

discovered the Lower uissisiippi.
The discoverer of Lower Canada and the

River Si. Lawrence was James Cartier, a
Catholie.

The discoverera of t bmainland of North
America were the Catbolice, John ind Sebaâs
tian Cabot.

The founder of the oldest city in the United
States, St. Augustine, Florido, was Peter Me-
londer a Catholic

ThelCatholic, Sir GeorgeCalvert, Lord Balti.
mere, wasm the founder of airyland.

The discaverer of Lake Huron was n Catholle
monk, Joeph Le Cron, O.S.F.

The founder of ¿uebec and discoverer of
Lae. Champlaama na Ontario was the Catholic,
Samuel de Champlaini.

The missionary of the Irocquei was he
Jesuit, Isaac Jgues.

The fi-ab misionary of the Hurons was John
de Breic.uf, Jesu't.

The firsiGovernor and Chief Justice of Mary-
lane ras Lenard CaRrert, a Catholic

The flrnt issionary in Maryland was Audrew
White, Jesuit.

The disucoverer of the Upiper Misisiesipl uand
be Apostle of the valley uf that river was the
Jesuit, James Marquette.

The Ohio river was firt discovered by De la
Salle, a Catholic.

The fEst Catholic Governor of New York
vas Thomas Cogan, an Irishman. His commis-
sion bears date cf September 30th, 1682.

The founder of San Francisco and au Apostle
of California was the Catholic Missionary Jui-
pero Serra, a Franciscan.

The founder of the American Navy was John
Barry, s Catholl..

The commander of the cavalry in the Revel-
utinary war was Stephu Mny an, a Cathlie

The firet neuspîpar lu Amorica ibat gave
accurate reports ai te legisîhture debates vs
established by Matthew Carey, a Catholic.

Foundations o Fortunes.
Senator Farwell began life as a surveyor.
(Jornehnus Vanderbili began lite as a farmner.
Wanamaken's firsi slary vas 81.25 a week,.
A. T. Stewari maie Lie stari s a school

teucher. .
Jin Kemne dr-ave a milk wagon in a California

(Jyrus Field bogan lite as a cler un a New
.England stao.

Pullizer once actai as sioker on a Missistipi
stueamboat.

" Lucky" Baldwin worked on his faîher's
farm ln Indiana.

Dave Suinton'seld sugar aver au Ohio coun.-
ter tan 31 s wek.

Moases Taylor clerked in Water aireet, Neov
York, at 32 a vomk.

George W. Chilis vas mu orrand boy for a
beookBeler ai 84 a montb. . .

J. C. Flood, ibm California millionaire, kepi as
saloon la San F'ranoisco.

P. T. Barnumi erned a salary as bar-tender in
Niblo's theatre, New York.

Jay Gould canvassed Deleware couty, N. Y.,,
melling mape ai 81.50 a place.

C. P.Hunbtingion sali butter and eggaeftrn
what he cocul gei s pound sud dozen,.

Andrew Car-negis did bis first work ln a

hbitelav Lid di verkoras coresandent oft
a Cincinnati newspaper for $5 a week.

Adm Forepsagh vas a butcheor in Phila-
delphis wheu Rie decided ta gom intomh show
business.

Senator Joe Brown made him fir-t money by
plowing his neighbora' fields witb s pair of bull
calves,

More Fatal Floods là the State.
Su. Louis, June 17.-Unionatown, fiteen

miles west of Fort Scott, on the Wichita and
Western railway, was swept away, and
two omen and four children were drowned.
Unionstown, wbich -i a place O six hundredi n-
habitants, l ithemidst of a thickly setiled
country, audit is feared-thbat the los of life is
even heavier than reported. Al the wires are
down and nothing can b uarned definitely.
. In ort Scot%, Lmb & Mead's ice dam burat,
causing the vater in Buck run to rise at the
rate ofthree fee an heur, os, ang away several
hoses and the bridge acrosst atreet. The
par- of Fort Scot knownas Bel Town is en-
iamreiy undor aser. nan d caeonewerea
washed oui, sud trains vota sa;od on both

aides of Foi-I Boot. The Kams, Nebrabka &
Dakoat-o i.o.d.r wat.r for mine.mlesson. 
Tbe Memptas road la badly damaged for about
1,000 l en me oMt of Fort Boot. All
dm peapbs Ilatino boucon lu EaXacFri SoU
maoved out. Ai bl acaounts the waer had
stopdridrsing ad i no more aa folles tie
Éoà wl u n5.. iRaJ5a5d.

MAarMnaon, Va., Joue 17 -A bmvy ai"
pnsed over be o outhwemter pare cf Berkley
couty lau evning. A e cwi ial did
greai dauage wu foalao by a taribla thun- t
dsairm. This vs followed b ya heavy hail1
stor= hat added greaiy a the aamage. The
bail clones lay in moe places Ibree or four1
iahes deep. Crop uand trees vere ruined.
Lire stock wau badiy bruimed, snd in come n-
staneis animals ere killed. Several houses
and bornsewereurecined by the wind. No l-s
of life bas be reported.

Leooxsir, ad.. June 17.-A cyclone pasa.d
throgh tbis town yesterday aliernoon, tsaritg
dovu trems and unroofing bouses along Lis paib.
Laus 810,000.

DYING AMONG THE LEPERS.
UT L. M. ELLIe.

My island hame the rstles ea
Wear like a jewel an her breait;

And larping ime but amema to me
As uai upo the blue waves' crest;

I see heb Southern Cross by niht.
Burning in splendeur o'er my had,

And day but bringm a new doi'ghit,
Breakng lu blssom 'neath my tra.d

Hor. n ib is pur-miie cif flouera,
WVab bus, a lire sclose te God,

To Monay Ibm eangnii hours
Wiîib prayer aidincenno troi thsoin

Ail ihat I knuu iudmat ian rlni
Ofbore and hol sud dreama of lame

I write upon the hiting mutd,
The auly record otsileir uame.

Heceforth-ah. did tbat jungle whirr
Is blooming branches in my way,

W Uaile UaM ypulses rudely anir,
As serpent orbs shoot out their ray;

Thus I forgot a deadly foe,
Tbat luri oeside ny altar-atone,

Tha.t follows une where'er I go,
Nor lemves me by my couch alone.

I're known the Fear. I'e. feltits breath
Steal 'er me with its blighting speil;

Surei lna the path, it leada t death,
And I have learned its power well.

I've seen upon the human cheek
The banners of a dread decay,

And see my own dark sentencea speak
In glhsly faces day by day.

A stricken thronr, whose steps go by,
Feeble and broken in their trad;

I come ta close mach fading mye,
And pray beside mach dying bed.

I'd fuel My young blood's Ioisoned thrili,
And die Chus slowly fur their âsike;

Even a leper at Hic will,
If doser at hi feett wale.

Chinese Peouliaritiae.
This la oertainly a most extraordinary peo-

ple and next ta nothlng of tham i known a
home. Here, for Iniisnce, are a few &tories
%hat I bave picked up. A foreign resident ci
Pekin who speaks Chinese wel was riding
along the other day and came to a exciteni
crowd, Drawing near ho discovered a circle
of people quietly watc.Ing a man desperate ly
attemptingi t commIt suicide by dushing bis
bead against a wall. Ho dismounted, re-
etrained the mn, harangued the bystanders,
and earnei ht ti was a oolle who claim-
ed that hi payaient for a certain porteu's juin
wa caort by tuiu cash-less than a peny-
and as the employer retnsed t pay ionre bu
was proceedig to take revenge by killing
himsel on the spot, knowlng by so dolng he
would gmt the o;,ber into conaiderable trouble.

On another ocoasion a man threw himself
lnto the canal, but vas dragged out. Sa ho
smpi alt down on the ed ge and starved himn-
self tu deattu, to be r-evenged against son -
body who dau cheated him. Again, one day
a man vas fond murdered on s bridge near
thei British legation. The law of China pre-
morbes that a murdered body miubt not b re-
moved till the murderer is caught. Thora-
fora It was coverod with a mat and loft. Daye
passet ad a mionth and atil the rotting body
I.ay thore, ll it lat the ministr, whm ba i
to pas it every day, vigorously pratested and
it was taken off the hridge and plaoed a little
further away.-Palil Mali Gazette.

Tie Engibhb Parliament bas thrown out
the naun urwhich provided thait feunales
should bu -ligible for et In the Caunty
Councill. A atrong e ffrt wan mae to ave
it paseri ; and It was anticipat luinhat this
might he âuocesanll In view of this pros-
pec:, " Puchin"Ia a laie Issue took a giante
unto the future, with the following result •

"l A IREAM oD FAIR wIoMEN."

IS90.-Ad mission of spinsters and widows
to the London Couuty Counil. Largo gRrants
of money made to Curates and young Physi-
clans. Establishment of a college for cas,
canarieband pug dogs. Sihema of motropom.
tan improvemente, providing remervoirs of
perfume for fountains In Trafalgar Square,
and grauitiuts distribution of sunahanos on
the Thames embankment, carried by a large
tomale mcjority. Five o'clock tes. introduceî
at thn meetinge of the Cônecill

1891.-Admisseon of spinsters and widowas
into Paliamqnt. Heavy tax Imposed on
latch keys and cigare. Bill introducad for
closing all cluba at 9 30. p m. and probibit-
ing smoking thereia. General election, re.-
tara of lummoncu majority cf tomais candi.-
dates. Final female ministry.

1892-Qee's Speoeh pr-omises admission
of femnalse inito Ar-my avy and Bar . Mea-
cure ombodybng ahuri propesale csarre by
cohstantfi majorities. Lady Chnancellor in-
traoces bill fer abolition of Male Judges,
ad the mubstitution af Judgesses, whlinh

o arriemd throagh aillits stagea withi Immense
enthusiaem. Collapseof atheb Judîcal Sys-.
tem sud Emigration et the enire (maIe)
Legal Profealon ta China amd more resmote
oloniea. A difficuilty having been foundin e
obtaining tomai. saulere, abolition cf thie
Navy. The Army estimsis are Introdncai,

*and provido only for lady orcboatras, Sworida,
cannons sud rlile, ara or-derai to be sali toa
thie North American r-acs snd other savage
tribes. .

1893-Ireaty wlith France to regard Eng.-
-land as Ihe most favoured nation me far as

the Paim Fichions are conoerned. Masuremi
passed for the extermination ai mîcs, bIaik
beetles. amd barking doge. Mala M.P.'s
abolshed. Over-thrcw cf the Ministry an
Ibm question of havlng a Fancy Dreau Baill
ln the Hons. af Commoins. Generai Eloctionu
when Ibm Blue.-Soing Party isa
retnrned with a large majorlty. Luasonm lnu

idancing probhlbied,and th, niversal weang
of spectacles renermd coumlsory.

1594-Moen expolled fram lbe Empire,
Marlagi deolared a felny, and Single
Blemsednema prooiaimed the at law cf
Women.

1950.-Death of the survvig inhabitant
of London, and final sollapea o itha Britlah
Empire.

Just as well mbght yo expeoc sentiments
ai justice from a gamester as look for noble.
pulmlples lu lb. mct vbone Lopes and ars
are aIl eonspnded o ithe present moment,aad
who stake1 Lis whole happinelas i the events
of -tbis lIe,

.1 t . . h. à...,i pa IRA b in bf hha.

[levaourolves far from perfecion

THE IRISR EVICTIONS.
Truae I fetrauen et Relat Ile made f-

iirffm Uniegt rdmad,
The work of elearing the Olpbert estale te-commenced on Friday. Happily il vas ece

plisbed in tbe full view of a large numbera
Engliah ladies and gentlemen wbo bamOoWfrom Lerds and other places expreslyIo i-neus tis tragi illustration of Irish lite mderEnglish. rois. Thtr horror and indignationfound expreqon., as the clos of hem proceed.ange, lu atw telegramos adressed to the Qooucougratulating ber Majet 7 on the attalneiof ber sevenith birtiday and appeaing 10berta put a stop to pro3eedings whicb hmb' deolreto be a digraca to Enland and bumaniy.Foureen busea-aomne or tbem bvels-vere
cleared, alter considerable rbstitance, nd mine-ten I>erscc-mostly ome-er takehou i-souyirs for deendi'g their hame. One ainar-

y about b day'a proemadiga deserves to benotedt .d wil probably be heard af a an.
Wbite admission io lhe cordon ofa steel hichprcteeîed bhe emergencympe u denied t Mr.p. O'Brien, M. P.. the Prusa repreenbatives,
and aIl other lonkers-on mave Father W'Faddenand twoe nlieh gentleman, Mr. Balfour's pri-veae secretary, Mr. Fisher..vu aforded everyfacility for ohservng hou bis paun'a work wa
carried oni. The Enirlieb dm'pubaimîiné ure
powerfully affected at the exciîivg anu mser-able incidente oaIiboeday ai Glacmerboo.

This wk again Ith spaollini aork cf ovc-
tion mounds ovr thebmland,. The horror af tbe
"Item? be fierae sud brutalizing passions
wich it arouse, uand the unnatural bates whicb
it enirenderg, am rividly realited in tbm &tory of
the tier-cme fbt a% Gliiinmraboo, uhereIbmesangelic
sud much înjored Gîphers boldo say. I in asickening tale of wrocg, and bloody vdication
ef the bideous thing which the reople of Irp'and
are told they muet cai lau. Thea evil wrkt e-
gan un Monday, on bhe townland of Drumms-
iinny. Here for a very considerable time the
tenant, an old man unm-d James lcGinley,
sqisted by two young neigbbouru, held ait by a
battalion of emegencymen nd police, sud in
the fight disabled many of the wreckers of his
home. Every succeasire attempi to aciaulI the
hoze was mei by showors of atones And botlles,
and many serious injuries were inlti'cted bythese missiles. Ai length the police, beaded by
Inepec-or lIcard, smasbed in the roof wih a
sledge-hamuier, sud then they proceeded to
wiak vengeance oun the stubborn defenders.
An emergencyman struck the old man Mc li-
iey a mickening blow with a batchet or saume
other heavy imetrument; a pdliceman tried to
strangl him beide; aud it was wih difficulty
he wras.i syedtfrom being murdered outrighi by
aome les. infurated icrà of the Ila. One of
the young men wa elaahed on the cheek by thesownrd of a police efficer, and the ailier recmived
seriouiîs injuries alon. Ail three werO hauled
groin the building bleoding, faint, andi ghesmlr.
McGinlay'. case is confessed.to be a peculiar.y
bard one. He had paid £150 for the enant-
right of his holding. and white the purchace was
pending an agreement was arrived at ubtweel
the Rellar mrd M r Olpirb by ubieh a tant ha
ied and MIcGinley derived of bavng ia r at

mettied by the Land Court for fifteen years.
The nioniy whicb purchsPd bhe farm was
Australian mont-y, earned by McGinley's son.
The cse la scandalous and shocking in very
detail and ihe brutal display made ai the close
places il aimait on a level wih common brigand-
age and garrotting.

Simultaneouialy with the rirg of needy 01-
phert's crowbar in Donegal came the note nf the
princely Luansdowne',,wrenching-iron at Luggs-
currae. 'es, i i tru ; the man who bh
played proxy i the Queen in Canada, and in
now plaving proxy to the Empres in the mmg-
nificent Indian dependency,:ha beu engaged
this week once tgain, ayin anite the country
over which faeh as mas im lord in Ireland
and driving hi tenant out at the pointa Of th
Queen's bayeet. The transaction will rauk s
une of the foulesuand mous perlildious 1s aIl th
long black records of Irish landlordism. On tbm
principle, facit per altut, efaci per se, ibMust
cover the Viceroy of India with infamy. Mr.
O'Brien's firat public effort, miter his liberation
from prison, was directed tl bh exposure of the
nefarious transaction The evictions at Lueira-
curran passed off almnni without incident-
withnut a firger tning lifted, bardly a voico
raierd manger--witut anyf accompaniment
Rave lhe dec j, hearîteli. burning indignation of
oufragfd hurnanity. A ubole countryide i.
b.iing depapuiati'd. on Ihat îa'acs May roîgo.
Many pescea of this ind have beau immde b-
for'-Onlv the Recording Augel knows hoi
many. But we lave yPe te earn thab their
rac. nas true and enduring, or beneofcial ta
iM maner.

Death of a Prominent Ottawa Olti.
Zen'

OTTWA, Ont., June 16 -One of Ottawa a
prominent oltizens died on Sunday at hin re-
sidonce on Rideau street-Mir. William Davis,
th well known onntractor, In the aeventy-
second year of bis e0. Mr. Davia was bad
of the firm ni Davis & S.ana, contractora for
several sestions of the Cornwall canal. He
cane ta Canada from Tipperary, Ireland,
neamrly fitty years aga, and was employed by
H. B. Kllaby, ci the Bourd of Warka an the
Upper Ottawsa Improvemeint, including the
Trent, Ottawa River, Lanhine, St. Manurce,
(Jnambly and other canalu. In 1854 he builtl
a portion cf the Chatte canal. lie lived in
Montreal for fourteen yeuars, removing to
Ottawa about thirty years ago, where he cou-
structed the St. Lnuis dam, nd wa foreman.
of the improvemente at the Government;
Hose. Sabarquens to that he construoted
work at Culbute, Lachine, Montreal sud
othar points. About five years agohe howa

pcertd oyaempiiaion dsease, passlng
away peacefully to.day, surrounded Dy hm
wife, three snsuad fiv. danghtera,

The lamented gentleman vas held in high
regard thmroughout the commuity, whero he
hadi amaased oonlderable vealth, sud vas aI
ailltimes a genercus benefaotor. The founerai
wil ltais place au Wednesday niorning at
nine o'ecock.

Value of Precious Stones.
"u Inmrgard lo preeloue atones I think Ibm

miasses bave erronous notions. To wear
diamondm is Ibm great ambition sud the basic
ai ibis ambitIon la doubleass aRase nation sa
ta coai er valus. Diamondi have unque3-
tloumbiny boen regarded:as ibm prince cf gem.,
but ai present there la aI leamt oue other jewel
that lakea precadence. A four-carat porfect
diamond would probably sell for $5,000. A
four.oarai perfect ruby would mell for 86,000
or $7,000. It l ibmth soarolty ai course that
imparts value. Good rablea are the hardemt
jowels to dnd. Alter rubles sud diamonds
ihe next twa popular atones are emeraldcsud
sapphlres. Of the many minor stoes I dontI
knov thal much eau ha saad. The cameas,
ance sa popular, sud of laie oui of lavar, I
think, are abaut la came baak int use again,
snd, If so, wll affordl an cpportunity for
changes and vurieties whleh do nol now axiat,
Wbite solîtairme will always ho popular,there
le nov manifcst au unmistakable liking for
compositions made up cf smalltonues artilsi-
caRy arranged. Ibesa compomiton pearsti
whioh are always In demand play no Inoon-
aiderable part.,

The longer the saw of coniention is avn the
botter i grows

SOUTHERN

RED PI:NEI
kvoogs ua an a u ea mes renamraam

MedLte n muse,.

i



,ng B g UT OeN = nlasaofl-et brandy or whisky stirrd lu, blem of her sweet andiodest goodness. She ie au much tima@ and labor. he haed net things on à
Cseollent fo feble aged persons who uan happy au any one on earth can b. Her mother fSoin the Merylla esuate, wraich aVeiti

'ru~~ ~~ take little nourishmacent, hives chiefly, with her, but spends the winter R E a fromt the roisn which seemed unminenr, and re-
Patu ablq lt olreor iH monthe in Panle. leased it from its lon arrear of dght

atlaPent rabblag wihoorofor m wMata n hr rthrar feuetviiOnr, the Chapel of the 1Holy Angela The only other mnily whose proximity to
moe ait ro bac slkor-ohe mte ,at Che White Houme. The Rector there seeks toa rMmryln wa umRInty nDar to entile thora to

pACTB ANii FANCMBS1OF INTEREST Clean, ornde borax, whioh abu been melted forget bis sorrowful anticipations of changea be regarded sneighbors, was one whSe mem.
TO THE FAIR SEX. and ground to a "apowder, te the beut weld- which are impeding at Kerprat. Governmenb By SistrMr apal(isDrn sere on ratively n ve ee wns•.En ha anhja-r.ud. adcideéd là&it) hlibile feshing village inoabe brePakhd0enpr9ae1ao6Ev er

eserpouchinirtrou Clean by Occasion- transformed into a emport, and though this previously by . a gentleman whose defeat of mn- It
eet.neer Mi fer stria• ally souring with powdere emory and wash. may brng an incrase of maberial prosperiby toaHATE I estry vas abundanaly compensated for in the

semeran etamo a nvbe. Ingwith an old toothbrush. sthe place, ho dreads the influx of strangers. MrYN Z#AND IT EGUMBB. Lies of a goud Manlypeple by lhis wealèh and A VATURL BiEMlEDY r roa
tonU14 m blthemotio menbogh laId"anmeal wilmot keep so well au four, Lady Burbon and Mary live in London, and Somewhere on the Southerncoast of Cornwallh., god fortune. Tewealth Ihad bom s- ao.f ff,,ai

#toee avi nt la th openabr msmuoa « Bay lé ln maillquantitleis and keep lie dry, the fair Mary is am hanghty and as ambitions sastheraestands the old Caoule of Merylin, Part of quird by the mermantile Douéss of hnm father, 7ptcFfa/ngScnsB .

posble. àMa a spe0alOffert tO rie »Me ooaneel cun. tedlyi lied evhough feeble in frame, the young Breton ime, b aieath onqu obank1t o {e ,a hd rae i e m o flÎs fia acMPoseanoringmadgeonet on a dictant bill madaue Dry huok what iBor ee yap ,took his stagf in hand and went forth am a mie- ' id when our t oopestothe lu rre e. onl ytresl ftespcltinbtb
the, sq»rios, and we ameureYOD that if yen wR1 em vo bstinorafte ras ptafrom Pronarytoat the oshatnla ndantentative of a very ancient f mily whichso rn. hea oentranoebwhich r.. olmesAbbt HpohnP ,l/aca/ghavealve »leafonareadisbateyo apsooesor sik. reah th god tidmga of711salvationto thom ing to trace its lineage from either Norman or hd smhw otie i ht a
Wn1 lsse old soi rite on a goodSmy Mmrings Eggs ontain a great deal cf carbon, and who lay sleeping in the shadow of death. He Saxon robbers, boasted thae rare distmotion of popularly. known au.I" gond socety," and ablnefy laalsnsS
thienammer. Ine sirinl , .exhtiaratingln- anr orthat resson excellaint food to comblnr*seemed to be a maint already and he longed to descesnt fi om a stck of untainted British blood. hia further enecssm iuWmnin the hanld Yltpe3e

famne of luoh a sigh ta ilke a mormon--aweswth articles compostd largely of starob. win a martyr's crown.. . The Pendragons of Merylin claimed, in fact, tou fLa nnblW7yvern, à angter of the -rns.rt, irrin and Spin-
mean no disirespect to the mielèter whom Yon Saaking tche test ln Warin water, ln which Rejoicomg and mor« ha piness and mer- be descended fromn King Arthur himself, and EarsleSnwdn This allbance, bsween wealth

lvanrepcbatieIloy«kaew the truth ,a spoonful of mustard has bean stirred le bone- row have viited Old asueThe anmaient manor would have regarded any doubla cast on the On the One hand and a noble birbh and greatai Weaknessi.
aoe el hi ebspe yvorenore hhoficial la drawing the hieod from thehad. hsrgie t omrslnor o l-hstrocaatro hthr ssmtigcnetions on the olher, was tthoroughly naâtis-
wusoeofhis bnetsirnewreorn ile e Aillsable linensabold bo looked over care- gent resturation has iven it back its lordly Ilittle short of the crime of le-majes. It ii nos factory to btha parties oncerned. Holmes
wal worping at the sprilmfnure.o yn ally before being washed, @caprubbed upon sspect. Bertha isa a racions mistress, and as orproe oeet nlc norraesAbbott wuwawll wcontnbtolasein his wifoes Tar:en oadrc cina s
te arl origrihéslag illparfum$efre ra@ypoennd y , atrpou penfull tofrespectful consideratton for her hubs adsuran sfrom the Pendragon gena and experienced hands the steerage el hie domiestie 0inr,. e nond i!nt. m!tes and Ce'rtinc"te

thepaestai, te weees pefue o te geae sot an bilig ate pure uonaunts. Alanis one ci the happiest of men. ve 8ài Oa ly communicate no much of b a ami-batr, and her conducla ofthe helmproedso" , e4Derrieuyr
fleors, andt for your entartainment a charn" stin.M. Oldcastle died .in hies mnety-nmnth lear. ly history as is necessary for the comaprehension judicione that he found flame lenanl ifloat. xu r,m ç esaeer r nervus atiesses
of bairds, whose songs maske one divine bar. For à sore throat thera la nothing botter He went bu give an account to God of a long of Our narrative. mig into certain aristocratic es whither hse là - noeet

mn.The orloa 'ses irience will tempt than the white ot an egg beaten stIfft wth all and well-spant life, never tarnished by anyOU un-uaisted efforts, and aven his ample revenue,n no :a mr ree a mareo n
men ot&iasner in the forenoon, and yOUn the sugar il will ho 11 and the clear i alce of a jsordlyade..He died full of faith and s% aicmal r rsat o f s e bemh &e&id, would not easdy have admitted Im. So the 1h! rý-we a Cs -27e the laneerenyou~~~~~h agace mâlen rPe•witoutsuferig. ne rea .fisiore faiyi isHolmeu Abbotta @pent that portion of the year li.d.. !I1"•ter £e Pa=
will mentally say to yourse as you mse am . dble i i dan-p l afunpim. ithtae mids.Tashereaes dt yor direct line, fer there was a collateral branch of inu the Metropoha which is due fraim all peron- "" a"""""iteto,
aun ridlag high in the heavens " Weil, oid homw coo nwap ear, d a ep teon the previous day a great-grandson bhad bean which we shall speak presently. A widowed ages who, in the judgment of the world, deserve

fellow, I have mueen ubefore to-day and Ih1 whcohswapdaondt epteborn to him. and zmelancholy man, ho lived among his ances- ob osdrda ayoy;addr h Our PAMPHLET for aufferers of "erom
have a falot recollection that I bade you flash maint, lsan au oaluable remedy for a Teresa will never leave Madeline. The lbrte- tral Woods and towers with Avrelith is only wtry ons, hen a hy ame- nddon'to di te will be sono FREE to any addrens, aud
'good monin.'' pano rie ing air of Kerpart suite her, and aise coulaDnot daughter and sole surnemig child. had lost burne, they contrived te make their country POOR patiente can als obtabin %his maedicine

Tannied faces and bande will do yon no Old ne wepapers makre excellent quilts to bear w hab eparated fromn the devoted, sisterly his last son, the pride and joy of hie hearb,about residence au little like country seclusion as a FREE of C arotm u,

baron and thera la little danger of Its growring place over your boat. They keep them friend, on whom she hac exercised au beneficenti six years before the commencement of our story Succession of entertainments and the rece tion This remedyhas been prepaired by the Rtev.
too deep. In ancien% Grueac, where the most Warin, absorb Inuir moisture, and thug add toan influence. under circumnstances which had sent over his of distinguished guleste could render it.La erend Pasteo nig. of Fort Wayne, Ind., for
beautiful women ever lived, the girls were their comfort and health. .This is enough for bher. F.arly acquait ie ®the gloom, not merely of bereavement, bu Annabel a ambition was to render ié the iv . the paut ton years, and as now prepared under
ealy aleuo i ie Tei ms I cletaning oli-clothei use no @oap or scrub. with the sorrowa and disappomamients of life, of isgrace ; and a a, w , aim was te ized contre, co taospeak, of the neighborhood. his direction by the

d sorrs wre l or don ut n te Pen bing bruit, but wash Off the dirt with water and ch re a a horahat delneladamnctetob oe aaoto Hd efaiy tMeiinbenwa i nc OEIlMdcieCoChcg
air. Aprs ti H grie tenoma notheir sud fi %unet.Then go over with milk, and 'hacde har fromadeocisolwloh, hadtho e laidfhe" oldenhtaird biPendragos as 'in oud probby bave lime , by â Agents : BW-E.SAUNDEBB & 00.,188 Dundasb

houehod wrk cetailyalltha wa tans ru wTh a soft egb r e til e dry a s nd of ben been urged up>n her, and shte now looks they were called, would obe etinct. Their in tat section of the Cornish world. Au ié wa, street, Lx od on, On .ne .0pr
portable, waspeorme ou t of doore. An Tefrsetggaethhaveand on hier existence as settled in its even tenor name would only survive in the family of the tahere was no rivalry to be feared fromn the btl i otlsfr8.0
in coasequence, their liveu during this perind When placed In water uil tink to the bottomt without any prospect of future change. "l Black Pendragons " of Eýaglehurst, a branch Pendragons, and the Abbonts of Swinburne

of Greciau history was insohamore pure and bt oncl"; aider eggs will gink partly to the job has parted for ever from the friend who w!hich hadl forked off from the old stock, at the Park were generally recognized as the first peo.
nobis than lit was i la tar years when, as OOttOm, while stale esggsfliaton top. Try it was the Providence of his early day. After time of the grat revolution, and adopting the ple of consequence withinaà radius of twenty
oey student of history knowe, all this was 3a the f resh store eggs. hie ordination he camle to ray a visit to the old cause and religion of the Dutch imvader of that umiles RNAD
changea. Il a nome broom be immersed lu bolling Rector of Kerprat, buno that vie was a foire -bnglorious period had continued atanch sup. We shall leave our readers to gather for them. mynot lae aware that internperance in drinik le jusit"

Evening Teitt. water Ountil It: lisg aite cold, thon thoroughly well ; they will meet again in a better world, portera of the kotestant succession of. the selves fromn the course of our narrative any for-r. esdly cured ai any other disease which niedicine eau
dried ln the air, it will be more pleaseant to Job chose the heaviest burden of the priestly hg{hy ona tgnr ee tio jter information they may desire regarding the and ir you h'ten tuo a tcuet titi bt and e

Many evening gowns noir conclut only ofiaà uad wil lelst much langer. FrEquent life, and gave to God not only hie baillaand hies ", tatheer e ina Blehnanddrisgusthad thrseefamilies to whom we have briefy intro- to rid urself or al destre or tasteror iinuor,yrauca
front breadth ot considerable widthà, scratch. moienigo h ro s odcv oi prayers, but his very bemng itself. been rserno e ebfryln thBac e nnrgn the duced them, and beg of them, if they ad the do so Ilo30uwm ltake
ing fat back under the arm, and a train. unAfninese and also $avec the car pet. . advanced Liberal interest.pren tradl ntoegdiseey
These vide front breadths are generally made Ribbons and bows of every description ¯~ The Golde.haired Pendraigons had remained au a pre l fe'A tioefrîch lim

elero cnratngmaeia-atnwihform a large part of the decorations of our IRELAND'S STORY. crue to the old faith, au they.hadi remained onere ntroninued) o n btati e .yndte omp iela
broad, r bocdewih vlvtorof .,fn caoses at thtis moment. Wicker chaire have -. to the old hime of sovereignesao long au it b rtigc. rs e ote ooetu iee
plae f mboldry Smeinfin lss, hehuge bows tied &round tamt, loe and backis. Ob, wail a dirge c'er the deep, ye winde; and possessed a representative to claimo their fidelity LORD OBOIL DROWNfEID. For'aie by e rri t. w urne h eut

ground ether aream or Ilight tender green, R icking-chaire are ribbonetd and bowed to gaob my sorrow, oh sea 1 They hadi been fined as remusants, and hadi had on receigt or $5 we will forward a liair diozen to any
plaîk or main), are worked In soft silk either mth h erhbor ag ytefr-Fur My banished children, scattered afa, and their lande sequestrated ; they hadi harbored part or th United States and Canada. Charge& proe
with pLmM or interlacing designs, which are pae asu.T 't,-bbardnut be o- eçermore lest to me 1 priests,and concealed themn in hiding holes; they The Leader orf Qe Plymouth BreLberiR leses p!.sn o iclr
clouer and heavier tthe foot, and more %st- plactv elby sas, mbasey bi n mus e ton-I reared 1beom with more than a mother's love.....âha defended their castle fromn the oundheade, bis ife near ingstion.

tard owrd te ait.Thy resod n tatl rneen a teyson ooe ir lovegmuckens when montoppress'd- and could show the marks on Cheir walls ----- I IF.IEl dArc 0 o.q
lengths of four and san ighth yard@, which mshessadhbs once fallaitluck yhenae Buthe tyran fatehembfrobas cruelhed y baddame a 1-bandsoef I; n shloyal KINGSTON Ont., JUne 13.- esterday &bout 155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphi, Pa.
ean be, and frequently are, divided, the hallfvrBace hm ri ybes cavaliers and uinnincbing Papias tould be ex. 3 0olock a imelancholy accident occurred by
betag. enough. A beautiful design la coin- I drove thiem away fromn my bosomn's shield- pected to do and suffer. And stripped as they whio'n Lord A. P. Cecil, leader of the Plym. |NPR ECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
possed inly of empire wreathe, gradujatinu fromn the shelter I fain would give, had been of many a board acre, they continued outhi brochera, lost his life. H[e was coming U VER A MILI0N DISTRIEUEUupwards, the sdge at the foot cut out in seual- For not in their own but in other lande mighit it an ample compensation Chat they still pocsess. firomt Belleville ln his boat, in company wàth--
lep% and bottonholed, R B E A e they claim the righbtet live ! ed the gray Keep whose history wa@ lost in the Mr. Churchill, with a boat losad of store% and

Orepe de Chine la a favorise materlial for That commoneon right that is given by Ged is maist ai the Uormish chronicles, and the castle ad
allar treatment, cave that the pattprnei are O r, Sor r o ws a nd J o ya. denied to them and to me, chapel,which hadl never been profaced, in which camping imater a, and when off Pools Point,

all different, &allelaborate, and well covering. fAdi daonmy miaer lf rvein fe ti eng shbedhesntaylm hdnvrbe wharforthe roseup in the boat to sqdat the
A etripedl lisse, cold by the yard, and useful Second r'art. That a fair, and perhapa more than a fair Bail, when losing hie hold ho fell headiong In.
for the samne purpose, has a ronaded fi'LralCAPE XI. The ocean pathways sailed by ships are paved @hare of family pride should lurk au a prevail- to thie water, oomlag up e atsome distance. L00i8iana State Lottery C0mpanydesign between the stripes ; and lisse is coin- HPE XVI wi th their whitening bones ; ing weaknemB among the Pendragona of Merylin Hle swam arcond for a few mintnes and thon ,o aebyte4Wstu frgdaimianblned in weaving with lancy grenadine, %a ALL'S WELL THIAT ENDS WELL. They weep by the watera in mnany lands and was hardly surpriding. Perhapa it did not with 'Bank before the boat could bes crharitble p, oe the a foriemdcaat of

has orizntalline• "This emipty, f orsaken house is @ad ; it seems wne altezns hmasmeisvr nroetad&otr-g toarond towhere he Waal. He te rosent state "onltution, lin879s-i stis ver-
To Kep a Tim Fiure.to be in maarmlng ; but 1 had rather &ea it thug And of t in my feverish sleep I heat,sas if borne pulive formn, for it was blended with a love of waMon ohl ere fme.weaing popualar vote.

bhan inhabited by stranigeris." on a spirit gale, noblenoe, not of birth ailone, but of character- leIin the Townhall1 AdolpthMMMTHDRAWNGwtkelaeHei
Women who wish to preoeve the slimesand lMadehine had spoken these Word& tn the old The aobs of their acre distregssfor me and their Btpsil n i eyacuti wsmr g w t lhson eAnunaliy (.ouenne ad ecsber, andlits

contour of their figure must bein by learn. Reccor during her abort sojourn ab Kerprau, aarrow's despairing wail. insidious, and it was cherielhed by its poemiors frsat tho e aeiateahoepoc lswe atit CserCeci h o ten of the
lng how to stand well. That la explained to when she bhad visited the White House, and hoetatt yle.i h mdih ar iharather an a virtue than a weakness, Te point c l- g tleu h iht ealat e ti reuyer. and are ait drawn ini public, as thé
mean the tharowe gfrward and Upward of badl replied, I" Yen I had!rachteseit masit is ; sat myeti h ingtdr ihaof honor had coma to be regarded among them sflo tlath mg ke fotutlAceset naMsle. New Orleans, Eà.

tecoiett the fl t..ng 0ofthe baek, rwith a at iftrem nds me of the ol ri ho a l an tvorl ndadfo h "ge1a d rtcor eW e dn ro oe tt A EDF RT ET0E R
ptope years, Othr peopleawould mke alterations, spirits &b-vesteemed scarcely so much sa sbeinig the virtues to keep uP hie courage and he would be res-•places,and the definait@ curving in of the smalland my aoiti Ponsewoud be istrd.» lWith brain distracted and tortured soul I beg iecoming a Christian gentleman, au because oued all right. H nwrdbc,"o"For Integrity of Its Drawings, and

ef the back, thus throwing the whole weight But une fine inorning, in the month of Sep- for the end to come they were held to be the hereditary appanage and Immediately went Under. Po p amn fPigof the body upon the hips. Nu other woman tomber, the old Rector passed through the open Till anguish exhatt my feeble strength and I of a Pendragon. If this was go, however, the Lord A. P. Cecil was born July 18ths 1841. tue afloshsold themselves no Weil as the aristocratie gate with a beamaing couantenance, and stooct faimi my fetters-dumb 1 pride had been severely chastised in the pre- was the yongest son of Earl of Exeter ad Atse sflo
English waon. Much of their beauty lieu istill to gaze upon the house, the front of which Oh, Gad, mt it Last ? Will it never end ? Must sent generation ; and those who saw Sir Michael Baron of Burgley, of the àonty of North. "We de ersbcerti/ytEa t supereir the arrang-
ln their prond carriage, the delicate erectneusshad been whitewashled, and the @buttera newly my heart'@ blood drain its tide Pendrazon, with his bowed head and snowy hamton, England. Lord Gectiljoined the ,nnXo u / etly and SeniAnnual Drawins
of their figures, and the came polme of their painted, as if in preparation for the arriva' Of a Tu the Outer oceans day by day, and the con- flair, well knew that he hadi been smitten down of l ae©E Ie the Louisiana State Lottery comnpany, and inpr.
haedsnew master. The wind swelled the curtains of binante far ad w'de , legs by an accumulation of temporal losses than fret a rigad linogland When 17 years son anage andeoontrol the Draunngs themoude, and

The came aristocratie carrdage la within the the open Windows au if they were sails ; the Exhausted andaprone I 'manacled lie 'mid tlhe by the boit on his family esentcheon, in his of ago. He served as lientenant ln the R te that theaitanq are conductedith konesty, airners and

greay amnke rose towards the clear, blue sky ; run•fRoroadya daughter be found whatever earthly soloane re. brigade and with lit came to Canada t o en'coo faith toscard art artiesand seeauthorse the
eei of saygil who eales theapfain% to av, oure were opened and losed,and it wansevident With uo hing u ced s of my wretchedn6esto mained to him. Aurelia lived. for her father, stationed In turn at Kingston, Hamilton and ,ompny ouetàt.tdate. ritl m-in*ero/ar

It I l elythelqeslo e a owyertofthaitthe house was §inhabited ; yet the old prionst ryhor etM eand bhad accepted ssher vocation the task of Quebec. In 1868 ho lefb the brigade because 4auntahd nigavrimns
eternal vigilance, never relakxing her watch. seemed radiant 1with happiness. Leaning with evrseeme ygZ oothing the evening of bis said life I and he was prohibited troin promulgating theflneis ever herself, and altting or standing, both hande on his stick, te raised bis white head No grief likre mine has a mother known ince though since their troubles they haed mixed religions doctrineho professed.'among the men.
always preserving her erectness and poise,the and stood in delighted contemplation of the ira- the mother who stood by the Croisa ; but hittle with their country neighbors, The matter was fought to the bitter end,anid-
reuit being that at the end of that time It provemtents which had takeon place. And mine is a type of her agonized sout in hier vet the white-haired old man and his beauti- it 'Was not untilthe Duke ofCambridge issuedhau become second nature to her, and e "I A nice house !"' he said af ter a white speak- whole soul's absolute lose 1 ful daughter were universally regarded with pity the mandate that the conflot osased. Thennoyer afterwards lisez It. This ln a great ing to a man who was digging a border by the My sono have been hunted and scourged and and respect.
moeure preserves the figure, becuse it keeps house. alain, while my heart in mny bosom died . Among these neighbors was one family whnose Lord Cecil tondered hie resignation, and : ý
the muscles firm and Weill trong, and pre. "lYes, your Reverence, " answered the man Yes, God, my heart, with my pqitroit sons,'on membera, from various causes,.bâtd come to be since that date devoted hie time, talents and

vente the sinking down of the flesh around" and what.is better still, a good master and the croisa has teen crucified! admaitted to closer mntimaicy with the inmatest of fortUne to the propagation of che doctrin to commuilioneis,
thewaitan te ip. a omonInwoenmintreas living in it." the eastle than vaas enjoyed by others of higher the brothern, to whom ho bore the relation-
th wlt n te iss cmmninwme 6 Ah, the ways of Providence !" rejoined the And even the Power Co which I have knelt as rank than theamselves. The Houghtons of ship of chief brother. Ws the under#ned Banik# and Bankers will pa :over thirty, and wblah it la perfectly easy toaprest. "l I have seen sorrow and joy beneath the earthly throne of grace, Laventor Manor belonged to a modesLt clase of Lord Cecil was 48 years of age. ife In. Prures drai, n inThe LoutanaBlaieLetteriu#whscrny

escape• that roof, and now it once more shelters chose Hua lifted ibis rod in a cruel hand and struck rme gentry, and made no pretence o anything More tended returnIng to England this fall on a be preeea s Ououoa
Faussions ln ghades' whohad gone forth from beneath it. Isamvery across the face ! distinguished. Geoffroy Houghton, the present vieil; to hies relatives. He was net on remark- B. M. WAIMSR@LEV', Pres. Eetit asma Kat'l Blr

The new black mire taches have Inmersions glato asee them back bel ore I die, Willy." An enemny's blow I could bear with acorn, but aquire, could have, given a good acconun of his ably good terme with the present Marquis -uf PIERRE EANAUX, Pres. §tate National Bank
of brilliant jet let in near the emnttome be. " I know it, your Reverence." a blow Irom the one we love grandfathier, and hie grandfather's grandfather ; Exeter. Saime yearsago when the son of the A, BALDWIN prie&. New Orleans Nat'l Bank
Ing horizontal andcothera tapering perpen D amtsete ladies, oe gupthe pr-Will sink the souf toTartarean depthsand alhuatbu t gh theoheugta re pe dtaene rhek t arqusbom fae ra esswr AtgnrsminNtoamnr

dienlarly. Two rows are placed horizontally, 1 .i at I cannot be aure." generations, cheir family connections were to be being en2joyed at the Barental casetle. Lord GRA DM NH YDRAW G
wtth the band of mach ribbon between, and " 1Yeu, the ladies are there, " answered Willy. Oh, my sister Lands, will you atill look on, mun-round among the professionail men of the Disraela was ia attendance. L ard Cecil am- R110'Hl D AIN ,
mometimes a delloate fringe at the mdge. There several figures were moving along the walk moved at My wretched fate ? country, nor -ile it altogether impossible that tended and in the midst ci the galoty he arote A&&the Academy of masseiew orleans,
are charming washing sashles for childre's leadin to the kitchen-garden. Mlrs Lemoyne A slave, abused and bleeding and torm, ab a somei of them May have condescended so fartsln the park and preached the gespel to those Tued ay. Joi l .1

frocks ta o bâtha now, striped, ln baverai came tiret lenning on George Dubouloy's armi ; mereiless master's gate 1 to have made an honest independance by trade, aseble d. His action greatly offended taisA PITAL P IZE,$00,0
colore, deeply fringed, and measuring aibout thon Teresa with Mrt. L-moyne, followed by If My voice I raise and justice ask in the sacred Geoffrey himself, the best of landllords, the brother. Hlowever, years after they became C.0 Tikta $0ec Bls
two and one.half yards long. Madeline Louis, Paul, Henry, and Mlrs. Du- name of Himu-- most painobaking of magistrates, the Most truth. reconciled. He was a ousin of Lord Saltà- 100.000 Tcrtea at$20 Tentha$2;

bouloy. Wis lady hadifher hair in curl papers, The answer comtes, "Let the bloodhounds loose ful, upright, baonest man in the Royal Duchy, har $10 Qua tes M, .2
Flannel Petticoats. and hier skirt tucked under her harmn. and tear her limb fromn limb 1'" would have been the very faut person in the hoy wsr vrdet llc nteLwIth zs $.

The Rcector badi waited fort them, grestings world that any novelist would dream of select. Thebd a eoee t5ocoki h aro nes
One of the newest forma of trimming la toawee echaged.and asMrsLemone too InvainI oy dInnvin plad Buttheingashuher.eI]th firP pace hewas$o.30afernon, mbamedand.emprarly.ur.e,..... O s:1.......000

embrolder the petticoLt In silk, with open de- stl o did the whole Party. thought still fille My brain, geniu. He had the education of a gentlemnan, awaiting advices fromn England. 1 n¶ZEOp 50,000 la............ 50e00
signs, to the depth of a quarter of a yard. " 1Decidedly, Charles," shte caid to her hua. Snoh centuried fight ait mine has ,"been could and remembered little or nothing abonut ib. But 1 Ra1ZE OF 25,000 ............ 25000
Others agaln have wide frills of lace at the band, her countenance lighted up with a smile, never be meant in vain 1 to maire up for his oblivion of Greek and -5 - -R Ig SOP5Mam,........... 2mo
hem, with thiek satin atitoh embroidered In * I a against adding a second story. i ike But bark 1 What murmurous sounds are those Latin he hadi acquired a considerable ADTR IE 25 PRIZBS Op 1 000 are ..... ........ 2500
unl above. Another style lu to let In lace In-. hhoueails hit and you, Madeline V" Chaotrnme o'er the surge' roar ? Irnowledgze of business and accounts, .S IIE 100 PRmZES O00 r.........

greens, especially tilleul, Chartrens or Mot- should think," 6said GPorge. cen of . gatee to us ther amountChat to thousands or dol- llo

cenc respeoiae ette ; an ut eMadeline?"pl an.tars. We need searcely state that the'sub- wever existed, and that for him to have aspired ai broidrdawty blaka amall thin glase a mttonsoranon one qoe meo ne s arlet n
The buttons intended to be worn con direc- 9"4oh 1 yes il" said Madeline, " dear lithle scription rates to TUE TILUE WITNEB?à are to any tair lady's favor would have been at unes cntalin wisky u htha eety Olration of R a teisUc eD a J

torie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s bdcsadotsaelrthceerdoeiwolbevrugrtflomeoanabsurdity and an impertinence. He took itDrawing. Anrthing our namne ofrered for lois tha"
painted on Ivory, and bordred with pearl tof meite"lowerthan those orany PaPer o1 a likenaturesas part of his allotted destiny in this world that aL dollar la a swindle.. ..

and paute rime. They are copied from old I No une will f Orget it, neither Mrs. Lemoyne, au tha continent, and the progls derived by he was to live ln it, not to shine, or be admired, ZANZIBAR, June 12.-A latterreevdro
models, but cannos equai them, for the paste nor Mis Teresa, nor George," rejoined Henry•teporitr nthmaevrysalnor eveu to be blessed with somne special forma of 'Ururi, on the southeastern shore of the Victoria

of~~~~~~tc thsvdy wscrsalriIhveoetnpepexdmymndtyigtodn thu. sr • iaUt.earthly happiness, but to serve God and his Nyanza, dated December 2, rep.orte the arrival
cuver why My good brother, who was no gower deed. We therefore urge our friendaet egbr nt s i fvrt hae t oteeo er M. Stanley, with a number of eauHofusebold RMato'fnir.sdtopruehmefwihmgo n uscies ofrhrbcilyi h is best." invalid members of his, force. The letter says T 0ETEDREE,. "eo.s-v

Tryhotflane ovr te eatof eu aglio ered tesitdreaming before a pot of mig. Among those towards whom he "did his best" that Stanley hadl sustamned heavy losses a large ne cerea aguadcase., curegeg mounu,
pan ndreoe reuetl.noete.cood cause of Fatth, as well ae helping unaon Sir Michael Pendragon and hie daughter were number of is men having died f rom disasmeàdhud -peaufe"u .""yest "w-tin ral

If the oven làs too hot when, baking place " Let that little magpie chatter she will, our journey nwrd s ta we nWa be certainly ta be remembered. All his good sense famine. The explorer left Emin Pasha at syng-oms Daerm d endfrgm*nd don't mnd him, mydaughter,"said Mrs.and knowledge of business were at the service Unyara, on the northeastern shore of the mn1omrE ASm..
a6 salish of cooldwater lui. 0 oM mreusero a nOur misesion 9and we esPect- of the old baronet, w ho, broken down y 1amlylakes.triÌ°, en'aias In sa1 t

la the enlý suitable thing, n her arm into Madelmne's. confusion. Gradually, however, he had come BERIN, JUne 12.-The Kreus Zeitung says ;dduyE
ý When the burners of -lamps become clegged Va have little more to tell our kind reader. take this hint te pay cap. to give his confidence to Geoffrey Boughton, It is feared the Czar will not pensent to, the $51°Sihple andd

witt cbaï, boil them lnstrong csp-sude' ignonette la Mrs. George Duboulny, end Misea and lent on him for guidance in all wordly proposed m-arriage to the Czarewith of Princes# .Lin ent u HTY RErr rOeE

An eg elbeatten &ad dded to ai tum. oharminer, as kinLd-hearbed and graceful as ever. There are no Iraindsof drinks'in the ladder of affaira, and Geoffrey vroved himseff worthe nf Mand of Walesas tho Grank ritau frnnihse a RREWSTERs-
nliwl A âââwuns N'ieeounedixwišà Šwo tâl'p ie e little flower May sil sand au a fitting o ont Oeasthe trust reposed in tita ;for, at the toito.ci[Umion of conu, 01 Hli
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1gS8 .DF THE INNOCENTS
. s ,.1l Aocn nt to an IrishEF -

oursion Train,

seral ArmaghSchool Children Killed

DVra, June 12.-An exourefon train
ith 1,200 on board, compoied of Mothodist

Sunday SIhool obolas, thair teachera and

relatireg, trou Armagh, met with a terrible
soident near that place to-asy. Over a hua-

j1md pusengurs were Injured ; meventy bodies
havhe ben takenu eof tune Wreck, and thre
ar stili ome buriedc nder the debris. The

party wu bond to Warrenpoint, a watering
pole a the mouth of the Newry river in the

County Down.
BELFAST, June 12.-The following partion-

la of the accident near, Armagh have beon
ruosled : The exursion party loft Armagh
in tuo trains. The accident cceuredat apolnt
where the trains bad t acend the grade
without trouble. The second section attemp-
td te n.ru the acsent, but the weight of the
train proed ton great for the engInm Saveral
cars wr detached sud allowed to rua back
towards the level track, but belte they

reachedit they came ln colilon with an ordi-
nary train tram Armagh proceeding at a god
rate of speed. The excursion cars wre com-
plaely wreocked. The:acene whloh ensued was
hartrending. Hoata of volunteer wee anon
at bana, and the dead and wounded wore
taken from the wreck and carried down the
bank. Medical aid was called fer and a
speofal train from Boliast brought t thesoue
twenty surgeons from this city and a nuamber
of medical mn tram other places betwesn
Bofaist and Armagih. The disater ia un-
paralleled In the railrosad bitory of Irelaud.
The acolent ha at a gloom over rArmagh.
Ail the shops are closed this fternoon and
people are en a general mourning. Ta. ngil-
user, firemen and guard of the train and the
traffia manager' aclerk were aummoned h.
fore a magitrate and wer. remanded on the
charge of being responaible for the accident.

TRO STORIES 0r THE DISASTER.
The brake power of the engine of the third

train wam inadequate. Wbile the secondi
tra vas asmoending the Incline, the engineer
remarked te the firemon: I am afraid we
can't do il." Te foe llowing train was com-
menclng the asoent whea the engineer aw
the ranaway care. Shuttllg off ateamu and
reveraing the lever, the auginear and fireman
jumped from the englue, shouting to the pas-
songers te do likowlea. The latter, bowever,
not hearing the cries did mot obey. No onas
was inj ired on thratL train. The englue was
hurled airty feet down au embankmeut. 'lhei
carriage that ran lnto the engine wasa shatter-
ad to splinters, and fragments of droes, um-
brellai, etc., wore sacLered bundreds of
yards. A dozen oft orpmes were found boneath
the englue in a parboiled condition. Soma of
the occupants of the runaway car@ tried te
escape, but the doora were locked. The first
part of the train etarted back la pursult of
the runaway cars and tha passenger seaw the
co'iiion at a distance of 300 yarde. A car
driver named Hughe, who visited the soon
et the disater, was so horrified that h died
on the spot. Him corpse wu taken te Armagh
in hiu own car.

Another accountm aya the englaer of the
second train, finding hi. engine powerlae ta
pull the train up the teep grades, unlinked
several cars with the object of taking the
front portion of the train to the next station
and retaruing for the remainder. Hoeavy
atones wora plaeod bobind the wheela of the
detached cars to prevent the from lipping,
but the locomotive on re-starting gave the
entire train a shunt that displaoed the atones.
The detachedc ars began to aclip down the
grae, lhira speed gradually lncreasing until
they attained a frightfui vlcoty. After run-
ning four miles they crashed with terrifie
forceIoto the third train about a mile and a
half from Armagh.

wEEPING FOR THE CHILDREN.
The ahrieks of the chiliren were horrihle.

The bodis of the victime were arranged in
rows a senu a arecovercai. Many were
mangler! beyond recoguî-o., Thpre is orace
ly a family la Armagh that hem not some one
dead. The embankment on which the acci-
dent cocurred Is seventy feet high. Many
touching scenes vere witnesesed. The child-
ren bore thelr Injuries with great patience.
Wrecking gangs were at work clearig away
the debris. A private of the Irish Fauiliers,
baiera the collision, jumped on the ftat plate
of one of the car and dropped tour children
to the grond. He thon effered tasaueint
othere t escape, but bie offer was refusaed.
l acany cases wbole fr.mlies were kilied,
Crowd are visiting the scene, and the air i.
tnt with lamentations.

COUNTING UP THE DEAD.
D Li, June 13 -The exoursionist in-

cluded ministeru, teaobers, the parente of
soma of the children, and a few other adult.,
The passengers give difforent accounta of the
accident, but cil complain bîtterly' cf lte
stupîdity' et tho ln charge of lte wracked
train, vwho, they' saya, tried te blook tha absolu
et lh. traIn vlth " pbbls." Tho-rtrain con-
sistedira ofdifeen aarriageu. The bulk of thea

bhidren vote lu the tract portion et the
train. Ounly abaut caldezan ohildren wera
kilîrd, The majority' et the viotime were
about twenty yearsl old. They' were lu th.
lest carrlage, wbelh was completely'smabhedl.
Many jumped from te windews anal escaped
witih slit lnjuries. Pssenge a lte bled
train wert ota inred. All tbe balles have
nov basa taten fraom the wrcak. Tho total
killed ie 7g. et warloh 64 bave been identifiad.
At lime inquest lest even[ng tho magiatrale
sai it apperreal thora bai baen mort cul-
peble negligenamo. Dr. 1Anun is the head of
lia sohool Ce whl ai msct of te exonroloîniats
belong. Ho la eue et thc most preminent
Methoiats lu Irelad. The number of ln-
jaroed hs about one-third ef the number et
passengera. Many' et these crs oartain te dia,
McGrath, the ongineer of ta .reckedl entu-
ien train, Parkinson, firiman, Moor, guard

andl BElloît, the traffi manager's clark, are
heldl ou thée peoiffo charge ai having ceousad
lte dast cf Mr. Steels, clark et lthe poet>y
sessions,andl hia twaohlldren,who were among
the exonraionist.

ARnAU, June 13.-Many auxionus frinds
are making inquirles for missing children at
the Infirmary, to which the persona Injuredlu
yesterday's yselroad acoident were taken.
Crowdis urround the building and the dis-
cuscion f Ithe terrible imaster engrosses the
attention of the -entire community. The ln-
terlor of the linfirmary preent a aa speota-
cle. One of the wonndied, a boy, named
Clelland, died tble morning. Both of hic
parents and hs"two brothers were killed out-
right. The dead now number seventy-four.
Others cf the wounded are ln a critioal con-
diton.
- DuzLn;, Jane 13.-One more vlotim of the
iJrmagh rairoad disaster has died, making
seventy-five deatha ln ail.

Dutmix, June 13.- Subsoriptions for the
benefit of the ufferers cf the railway disaa-
ter, near Armaugh, are bing reelvel,

DunLmf, June 14-Margaret Huston, one
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LarRe tobacco farm, to be worked and man-
aged by skilled Cubane, bave just been estab-
liahed et De Funiak Springe, Fie. Tobaco
grown tbere from Havan sed issaid to be
even finer and more delicately flavored than
that from Cuba itsIf.

Even the biger i nou without affection. He
il very much attaehed to his paw and maw.

A man took a chew of aloes by mistake the
other day. He talks very bitterly about it.

When you put your fingera into somebody
else's pie,you muet expeut to gai.tart reoinderr.

Fish are nt weighed la theli' own males,

,weigh. -

of the parsaon injrd n lathe raDrod accident
neer Aru ,ha died fro ber injdries,
BuineMM reminauspnde4 la Armagh
The nly aound disturbingb the dull m ntony
of tb streets la cased by the frequent
funerai proeoaeat h i he churh yard out
Me the city.

The ManchSeter Martyrs.
The Londen PaU Jao Gazeue, ln ait lmue

et May 24h, apeasa la remarkably strong
language et Mr. Juatiae Haunm's threat to
remove from the to»umhison Court the per-
sous wbo applanded Mr. Wm. O'Briena's vin.
dication of the i"Manchoster Martyrs." The
Gaze say:-

"There i ncothing the tyrant take mscoh
pride la a crime under the form of law.
suoh wa .the comment of William O'BrIas
on the exnation of the I.rahmen who reoued
Kelly and D eny fro tthe prison van l Man-
oester. In the ireat asie of hitory we

abould profer o take our étand aide by aide
with William O'Brien for the@ hare ho can
construotivelyh b said to have ba-i n all the
outrages of the lat ter. yeara rather than take
cur taud wlith Mr. Justice Rannen for the
shar. whIch h. hed in scouring the exeontion
of Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien. Surely, et al
the strange Ironins cf hiatory one of the
etrangest wa@ that by which iftfell to Mr. Jus-
tics Hannen', lot to preside over the Spcai
Commisaion, before which wma registered the
indignation fait by the wholo Irish race at
the judialal vengeance to w loh h had
beau acceosory. For although mot people
have forgotten the fact, it wa Mr. Justice
Hannen, thon plain Mr. Hannen, counsel for
tne Treamury, who wove the net la the meshes
of which were trangied three atriota as de-
voted as any cf those whose courage and self-
sacrifice irradiate the history of cor race.
When Mr. Wm. O'Brien, yeaterday, vindi-
cated the character of these unfortunate vie-
tima of National prejudice, Mr. Parnell and
Mr. Michael Davltt-forgetting for the me-
ment the reserve which bthey have rigidly im-
çosed upen themselves-,ried out repeatedly
'hear, hear,' 'har, hear.' Mr. Davittadded,
'Tby are honorad by the whole Irish race.
The mon executed et Manchester, whoas
death-ry ha usonnded the note for the march.
log musio of the Irish race, no more deeerve
to be called murderera than Mr. Hanen him-
self. They were not convicted of killing
Police Sergeant Brett. The Snicial Commis-
sien of Judges-boecaue that case alo wa
decided by a Speolat Commislon-did net
lIave that question to the jury. It ia mon-
strously njust te argue that aIl three muSt
be regarded a wiltial murderer eof the police-
mau who wau killed by miachance by a
ehot whioh e coastable swore was fired
only in order to break open the door
of the van. But, eveu If we admit that the
three men exeauted were justly condemned,
It must net be forgotten that a fourth main,
Uaguire, against whom Mr. Hannon worked
as zealouely au againat- Allen, Larkin and
O'Brien wa found Ruilty by the jury and
sentenced to death hy the Judge. Mr. Tutice
Mellor said ln terme whIah deserve to be
conatantly quoted agalnt& aIl those who bo-
lieve inthe lnfallibility of the judical bench
that 'No person present at the trial oculd
doubt the justice of the verdict, nor could he
hold out ay hop@ cf mercy.' But the jour-
naltqts prmenut at the trial wore o convinced
of the lInjuatce of the verdict ln the case of
Maguire, that they memoriallsed the Hume
Offie. A apecial lnquiry was lstituted, and
it was proved to the matlefaction et the 1Heme
Secretary that Meguire bad beeu unjuetly
condemnsd. E waw, therefore, uncondition-
ally pardoned, and loti the condemned cel a
free man. But for the action cf the reporters
ha would have beau hauged, and Mr. Juntiea
Hanuen would hare Lndignantly denounced
ayone who might have said that ha and the

other soniel for the Treasury and the Special
Commissioners were the ral Manchester
murderera. That is what Irishmenz think ta-
day, sud esthe Day of Judgment who known
but that it woula be found that the Irlhmen
are rlght ?"

United Irelatd basta e following article on
the same sublent:-

" The attempt to insult the mamory of the
Manchester Martyrs at the Forgeriea' Uom.
mialcn ha. awakened firoe indignation. If
deop and heartfalt ympathy with their suffer.
loge and heroiem b the crime with which the
I-lah people le charged, they plead gulity at
once. Tbere la no true Irlahman who ties
not glary in that crime. Never was an act
cf hercilsm more unselfih, more noble. Tbe
motive wa high and pure, the attempt abso-
lutely fearleas. There was no moral oflence
tn the Fenian movement,if its reckleca daring
which did net stop to considor the obsolute
cortainty of failure,be not ocunted an offence.
Tne wrongs under which the land labored
vere confomedly intolorable. No hope of
peaceable redreas thenseemed possible, These
mon, takiDg their livea in their handa, were
ready te throw them away wltb reckless
fanaticism In thor country's cruee. They
braved death and the British prison, whioh
was worse than death. The crime of the
Mancheater Martyr vas the reoue of their
heipleus comrades. For the death of Ser-
geant Brett they were au little, morally, re.
eponaible as the pistol barrell or the bullett,
The ahot was fired to break the look of the
prison van. Their own friende within were
la as iminent paril as the policeman.

" Mr. John Bright, the late 1dol of the
ajoercion party', deolaredl that Lbes. men were
bangedl for a political effanas. The horrible
doctrlnoet constructlve murder, tram vhioh
ocnoec f judge and jury revolt. ln
modarni time, vas pushedi ta îte utmosts
langths against them. We do not mtand upon
technicallties. These three men werm heros
nat mnrderers--heroec lu tho motive anal aot
that earned the gallows ; berces lu the cnlm,
devoted ourage with whioh they mat their
horrible tata. Not on them but on everyone
impliccad ln their butchery' lat remaria andl
ehame waît. We confesu we were horrifid
by 8he annonceement lu th.e aticle we es-
wher. publlsh f rom the Pall MaU Gazeute
that Sir James Hanuen, thon plain Mir. Han -
non, vas tho couneel maily reaponsibla for
their slaughter. In his atern insIstance lunlte
court that tey vota murderors, there was,to
onr mind, e tonch of stied consolence. That
c judge wîit mueh an incident la hI. carear
should have beaeslaite by the Torles a
prauldent af 8he 0cm mission, wia s. grosa a
meokary' of justice as was evar perpatratedl.

FITB. Ail Fit, stoppead frae by' Dr. Kline a
Grat Nerve Rautorer. No rita ailer firat dayr's

us.Marvelous oure. Treatise andl $2.00 trial
bobtie free ta Fit cces. Sendl ta Dr. Kline, 931
Arch St., Phila. Pa.

ad together are then moiCteidwit-h a snol-
lion of 25 per cent of sulphatetof iron, to
which fine Iron ore la added. After tbIs, ite
compound fi tipàap lu :proe, dried, dipped
once more ina nearlly conuentrated solutlon
of finaly-grounad Iron ore, and thon baked
in au aven for about 48 hours, ln a reducing
flame. .

. "a Mir. Bromley tall ?' "I Personally he
1a." "Personally ?" "vas, Officially hal
hort-630,000 short. That ' why, he vent
on the Continent.

erau...r , ?io li ta enanwate e

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE
ntaerMasg iems Fr.m the Expurimetai

cnt ielenlalierl'.

Mr.MrascrrA»a eas.

Il ceemu amomaleun te MIy thet the prad
of arc eleotrie lighting, reeuitelal au inorese
fu the amenut et gas us, but se I has
proved. The principal reomn il, I belleve,
that the more br imat light ithout eud
vithin public places camuses a greater ue ut
gas la privat.e ouses to se ars a lesening of
the contrait. People empoyed la eletrio
l.ghted places will aeroely be sadahe at
thoir homes wikithe ame light as they are
now, perbape, ad will light two jets instead
of one. Thoir eyes having become acus.-
tomed to the brilliancy, trey cannot do with
the former aingle jet. Bueldes th1i, au gua lu
superaded for lighting porposes, ite une as
fuel iextended. Ineeudsoeut ilghting,
though, if general, wouldh burard on gai
compealeu.-St. Louis Globe-Damocrat.

NEw &aqD cUious INDUsiT,
One of the new industries now followed lu

LAndanl ithat of separatng and itering
oxygen frm. the asmaphere. The curioua
lnduatry hau au application lai the mturing
of spirite and the Improvement of beer. Thli
ia far from being the only application of pure
oxgen, for which the prie la good, but It s
notable, and no doubt distllers and bondera
will give hsad te the dicoovery. It la said
tht the oxygen, 1in contact vith spirits, ac-
compliehes in a fw rdays what la dons by
from thrte to five yeara by nature. The oxy-
gen gais rid of the fusel oil quickly, and as

his e the moit Injurions property of spirite
the conaumer bai an Interot lu the matter as
wel as the produer. A maturLng effect le
ale produced on beer by admixur e with oxy.
gen, and obviout ly this gas la of high value
for the whole tribe of ferveoing mineral
watets.-Lndon Court Journal.

PARADoxES OF SCIENCE.
Among the paradoxes of scoence are mn-

tinead the folloving:-The crystalized part
of the oU of rosi, so graofai nl lits fragrance
-a ëolid at ordinary temperatures, though
readily volatile-lu a compound substance
containing exaetly the same elemente, and In
exactly the same proportions, a. the gem vlth
whh re light our utreets. The tee with
which we daly drink wti hbenafit and plea-
sure producce palpitations, nervoun trembl.
Inga and even paralysie i taken l aexceset
the peaouiar organi agent called theine, to
whlch teowes its qualitise, niay be taktin
by itaelf (au thelne, net us ten) without e-y
appreciable effect. The watar wtch wili
allay our burning thIrt augmenta it when
congeled Into now ; me that it in tated by
explorer of the Artio regions that the nativec
"prafer enduring the utmoat extremity of
thirst rather than attempt o remove lt by
eating anow." Yet ifthea haw be melted I
becomi drinkale water. Neverltleer,
altbough if melted before entering the motith
it assuages thirat litk rer w ater, when
melted in the month it bu the oppoite effuot
To rnaser ths paradçx more atriking we have
uonly to remember that ire, whfieh melts,mora

slowly in the mouth, la very efficent In allay-
Ing thirât.

SCIENTIFIC POIl4TERuI.
The amunt orain with a f.lling baramet-

or in Great Britain I. a lat ttwith a riiang
barometer. The ratio deminishea a we go to
eatward.

le recent year& i has been claimed by che-
maiste that the changes attending th dissolu-
tion of metale la acide are only ln part electri-
cal and in part obemleal.

The qality of the effecta produced by alum-
Inium and copper diaphragme for tolephonea
la very remarkable, au they give the timbre of
orunda and of artiuiate apoeoh fer better
than fron.

Tihe <ont of the Parl Exposition ta th-
French Government and ity of Paria la eati-
mated ut $10.000,000 In a paper on thi ab.
jeu juit read by M. Fontaine befre the l-
national Soclety of Eleotriciane at Pari. Am
there are 50,000 exhibitore and each wil
spend au average of $600, thia would mount
te $30,000,000 more, or au aggregate for the
wbole aist of the Exhibicuon of about $40,-
000,000.

The chain-gang system of building country
roydI, as practied ta s ow parts of Georgia,
la mid t work au well tht Iu Floyd cun'ty a
gang of 30 convicta macadamiz3d 5 miles road
per year, and have already completed about
40 miles of good turnpika, £be advocate. of
the nystem maintain that this in botter polley
thn keeping msidemeanor convicts ilie ot
the publie expene. The gang ework slowly,
but the result la secured at one-third of con-
tract prices. '

A preminent railway superintendent Io
quoted as predicting a reform in fart train
aorvice. Instead et long and heavy trainef,

ihi must b. pulled at peece wel up t-e
the limit t saafety on down grades and levele
to make op the time lest la climblng grades,
the fat trains will bu made up with not more
thon four cars and with heavy locomotives
able to kaep up their speed wibout alacking
on all hbu the steepeat gradea. The reduaca
capacity of auch traine would amply justify-
the extra price for accommodations apon
them advocated b>' Receivier MoNailt of thie

WVabsash. When lte profit and loua account
is figurai up, howeover, rnch traîne will seem
iess attractîvo than thoey do in a mere vague
propositione.

In ae recent paper on lthe hy'gicine of Japan-
-osa bonses the commun Idea thrat dwealling
heusea lu thaet ceunIr>' aira very' unelthry
vae distictly disproved. The remarkrably'
Bmci inraent mortality' amor.g thc Japanße
shows that their bonaes ara halthy' and sait-
edl Le their mnodea ai lite.

Ceai vs. coke fuai has beau ltried lu a comn-
parative test by' Mr. Edards, engineer ln
charge ef lte Detroit ater wcrks, with te
followlng ruel :-Coal ca $4 22 par Lau
ani gam otka cent $2 90. I lte Orst 16 aya
lu April ceai was ued, vilth the arvrage re-
cuit taI 783 galle, ater were pumped pêr
poundl cf coal. During the rsmalning 14 days
oale vas used, anal 867 gîlls. et ater vere
pumpeal par paund of coke. In cther wordS,
whtilaeue dollar's wortht et coal htanleda 371,-
971 gala af ater, te sea amontIof moue>'
exponded i luocke haendled 593,793 galle. of

Iran bricks, so oalled, are sad to e a la ut-
tfatory use fer atreet pavlng lu Gemiany.
These bricks aro made b>' mixing equal parns
cf finely-ground rad argillaaeous late anal
finely-ground ciay', wîih the additIon cf 6 par
c aent of Iron are. The lngreients tbue mlx-
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FARM AND GARDEN.
The Value of EeepLI a C€ean Faie-Leep-

lac Down rhbtee-rab e caitle -lien-
eral Note@.

A GoOD WAY TO l'ULVERIZE MArURE.
A while aine lu pauiing aong thn road we

saW a farmer and bla mon engaged in pui-
verizlng the cattie drorpinga en a meadow.
The men were breasking t pleces and scat-
tering them with a hoe as well as thy could,
while the farmer with a gond e1z.d huas, on
the top Of whlb ha sat-c goodly Lz-d min
too-was coutentedly riding over rhe feld fien-
lbsing the work.

We looked te see abat a Ibe effect and
were somewhat surprised to notice how con-
pltelly the manere was pulverized, and not
ouly thir, balt itwas brushed down close te
the ground, where It would (io the most
good. We knew the brushing was good fr
ihis kind of work, and admired the t.boght-
fulneas of the man lu making it more efftc-
tive in the manner -leécribed. Ha aaved hi.
own sttength and did a good bit et work,
samply by a little ingenuity.-[Er.

CLEAN UI' TiIE FAM.
Allowing bruthes te growlal pasture :nay

be excueble, but there appear ta be un ex
case for allowing them to grew Iu manving or
cutivated iolds. If thore is anything tha'
detracts from the appearance of farm, it le
baving the ides by the wallu and tences cov-
ered with a growth of weeds, W have been
ipat farme where, In conseqluence of sprouts,
bahes and weda, It was almest impomssible
to aveu geta glImpse of the field It bordered,
aven though It was clear beyond. Wherea
such cases axit there la need of reform, and
thore la no botter seaon of the year 'n which
ta perform the Liber ' 1 l.erRing away th-
nutaince than now. Ot . hedgerows cn be
out down, the brush pilerd p and barrned and
the improvement in the luc.ke of the field will
mre than pay for aIl the labor required.
This condition lu cultivatead fieldls s quite
frequently the result of negligeace during
the period of cultivation. It le hardly p..a.-
ble with the plow te break up %haeaod close
to a fonce or wall, Erd In far too many ir-
stances this narrw atidp is alowed toa renai
untouched during the entire pariod of cuilti-
vation, and la the very plaue wherefEnui
weed. will lodge and finally gerninate, ae
we hardly ever had e field leit Iu that may
but that it became pretty ar-Il etarted with
a faul growth of tank weeds or bu.nes. AI -
tbougit irequires a lit.le extra labor at fine
te accompliin it, it i usually mil te grub
out from the fance, and empeoholall s by a-
aidse of walls, ail Chat cannot b. upturned ly
the plongb, oe the entire surface of the field
may b cultivated and kopt clean. Then when
seoded down there will be no unaightly
hadge-rows to be ot ta ho out at lomeus cn-
venient season. Thore ha yet foros la the
old eaying, "l A etituh in time paves nine."-
Germantown Telegraph.

rRUIS ON CATTLE
As pring aivance urna lump. or tumorr

will ha found on th back of the cattle, r.n'i
In suoch a large white grub will be iund.
Theae grube are often called wolves .nd nther
local names, but they are realiy the lrva ri
a large bot or gadfi vwhich lay eggs nlu th
skin, which It punctures or etinge with It
ovipoaitor. These flyr torment the c-ttle in
July or August ; besides the hirles are ba-
lonly damaged. A day mary be well apen
In destroying the gruba which are now nea ly
ready te emerge fro the holes In the skin
through whloh they breathP. ' aemiell'r-
iqueczng the tumor thy wilà b forced nU
and killed ; nr c few drope of Il equeezed in
from a aquirt wIll kill them.-Amaerican A Uri
cultierisi.

KEEPINO JJOWN THISTLES,
The best way ta kaep down thistlea is tc,

out them off as fast as they appuer above th
ground. No plant ecaanendure such treatment
and the tblae is no exception. Tbey willin
time become exhausted and die. The work
muet be done at the propertlme,howeversand
mimt net be neglected, a a aingle plant, If
allowed to grow, will caise extra woark. The
Lhiatls must never h allowed to mature seed,
and If the topae rre kept down the rente wil
ha glean extra duty and fait to apread. Pet-
afelatwarfare, however, Ia necessary.

SHEEP IN PASTURE.
On great good from sheep in the commen

paitre i. the keepig of weeds, the sbeep
eating the topa off before gaing to ueed. Ai.
readywe hear of trouble In pastor for dairy
cow. the wads ecoming In so thirk as ta give
bad ivor t butter. Shoep wil lIn a great
meamre remedy this. We wold like to see
moret out Intelligent farmera keep aheep. It
always pays.-Rural Home.

DISEASE IN THE O.
Tie New York Pres saye:.-The hag inthe

mot susceptible of ail the animale of thefarne
to diseae, and threfore demanda constant
car, whlah abould espolally not b .remrit.
todaI thia season of the year. The prevalence
of aasse comonly oclaised as choiera, and
thegreat fatality cauaed by IL, aould be
suffoient Inducoment to the greatat cars at
ail seasons. -

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
Tirow Vour onion eed into water and ue

thatwhiab sinki.
Tie aura va>' lo break e hon from egg eat-

lng "a le ouI ofi her head.
Pans pachi treeasl inte spring, after the

cold1 freezing wather is over.
Fuad thtat le caleuisae ta fatten an animal

raphly> abouid h. usai aparingily.
Pdi at the heat cf your bard, advies au

exoauge, a pura-blood bail of dairy' typa.
Micht ca shouldl bo obeervedin laliway.

kooiing msed.corn perteotly' dry' during ator-
cge.,

Lib your hersa atand loose, If possIble,
alitnt being lied up lu the manger. Pain
anal irarinease trou a confinad positIon Indue
bai þabits.

Gfade up all appraohs ta the bavn andl
onîloumes if yen with le aveld alumh Open
all dIthe. anal afford oe>y opportunityrtor th.
merbas water to flow away',

It8mb* rie place et grain. It1 is good foeed for

MARMRIED.
Cowuau-O'Leo&N-April 1s, ai St. Parik',

Kurrahi,. IniaCor aJoephi snd
eun os tue gage 't Uanran, M, Inné , C.E
Cork, to Brid ,jyoungest daughter of tIh
'&teJoseph O' ngan,KI. A- Cademy, Dub-lin. i?

MONAEAx-DARoaN-May 14, ab the Heath,
Catholic Churcb, Maryboroueb, by the ev.Thomas Monahan, C.C., brother of the bride.
§room, James, second son of Patrick Mous.
sa, odgetown, county Kildare. to Jemin%

Yun ges daughter of the late James Dargan,C E.
Mc'QtnLL&ax-BsLL.-May 12, at Saint Patrick'sChurch. Belfast, Charlet, mon of the late Ja.McQuillen, Cirncatle, county Antrim, toCatheine Teresa, daugher of David Bell,Melbourne, Australia. and nioce of BernardMcClean, Avondale, Fortwilliam Park, Bel.fast.
PSIMRos-KENNT-A b.theCatholic Chureb,Sheerneée, England, Commander George Au-son Primrose, C B, to Mary, daughter of T.E. Kenny, Eeq.,.M.P., fr r .aîfjax, N.B., andgrauddseghter utci 3r EBard I<anyt Je

Recoiver-G neralof Canada.
SUErIDAN-MALLOnET-May 16, et Enaskey,enunty Slgo, JamPa, eldest éon of the laeThomas Sheridan, Fortland, Emskey, to Cath-

"rin,. fourth daughter of Michael Malloney,
Killeenduff, Euakey.

StrEV's-HmuaIR-May 14, ab the Catholic
Churclh, ranny, county Clare, by the Rev.
Hugh Gleeson, P.P., James, eldestn on ofMichael Stevens, of Birrinfidda, to Maria,wecond darughter of the late Patrick Hehir, ofCranny Cottage, county Clare.

WELDoN-DUNDAN-May 18, at the Church cf
the Assumption, Delvin, Jamee W'.idon, Kil.iough Schoal, Delvin, o Fane, eldesbdsaughter of John Duncan, Wiliiarnaw
Delvin, and late of Cahir, county Tipperary.

DIED).

Boe purpes, but should alwaya be fed le
connection with grain La order ta mecute the
bet reault.

Monidy grain abculd not :be fed te fowlai
il dried la the oven and acorchel juit a little
it makea wholeoume food.

A piece of clain six inohez long attached to
a etrap luckled around the colt' leg abve
the fetiock will stop hlm hiteking lu the taIl.

When it can ha avoided never mix and feed
cattle of al age@ together. R ather dIvide up
and feed each lot esparate according ta thoir

It iscleulated ithat the English sparrow i4
coverlig tiie surfsoe of the United Sttes aed
Canada et the rate et 500,000 square miles ln
a year.

The time apent over account books le, as a
rule, aya the Northwettern Agricultrlet,the
unet profitably empltyed of aIl the year. It
takes the baphaztrd eement out of life.

Breause sheep nd Iambl will if left alone
manage te take care of thermslves, y.t this id
not a eunli.:emt reason for forcing %hem te do
a withrut comcfrtablemhelter

Den't go loto the poultry business frorn
endden fanay or impulso, but conider well
what yen propage te do, and plan particular.
ly how yen are to do It, before you begin.

Wildweet Methoda in Nova Scotia.

HAm.] \, N.S., June 12 -The burgiary W
the poat iutlio at Shubenacàade on Mondiy
night has been foillowed by mne entià&(onai
Incidents. Yeaterday morning the men of
Shubtnucadie orgaz.d then,selv.,. into a
numnber of ards, fotur ln each, and arming
thomselves with mukers eand guns, started
out ona sarch for the robbers. Near 12
o'clock lat night four ien came out of th
hillford station, evidently for the purpose of
taking the Canadirn Pacifia train. The
band o earchers at this point turned their
attention to these nen. W. H. Guild, wh'
was lucharge of the mon, gave the order
"hold up your hande." The men refused tr
comply and Guild ordered hism en to fire ors
them. They didoi e, and the trangers retur:-
ed e hot volley frorn their rev>lvers. Ate,
fiing about thirty shots the deeperadoes r6t
la different- dirvutions. The searchera gave
chase, but vere mot able ta capture any of
tiern. A bug f hurglars' toes, which ncr
of them carried, was dropped ln their hurr)
tç. escap. Thte men wo were aon the luck-
tut at other phinte were ordered te Milfr
t:a aselet lu the eârch for the four men wh'-
bai taken te the vends. This. aftruane
Detective Powe, succEeded uinepturing cor
of the gang between Milford and Elmaciele.
He made a full conf.esieon. The man was
arNim,, with a revolver, thren nf its chmn
bers b4ing loded, and had $75 in hia posse-
Ion. Hle Rave the gang constste of four, and
each his. $75 an.-d ie armed with revoiver. arr
ammuitIon Tbe man gave a description (f
the other three, and caid they lft Mildforc
at daybreak this morning for Halifax, where
thev lntnndeçiloperating. Oie f therm ha-
a rifle whicoh was stolon from Shubenae-idJ.
Two other men were sopped and searbad
to-day on enupleon, but wre afterwe.rdu
released.

Under-Paid Labor.
Under paid labor always revenges ielf

upon the employer in negligence and waste.
The man z.re little for the Internata of the
masters who cheapen bthe eweat of hie brow
to the wnt possible tarthing, and the wnrk
ha does le never performed wîh carefulness
or alacrity. GettIng the greateat amount for
the leant outlay, never yet pai lln the long
run. You may feLd your hore on thistle.,
and drive him at the top of hia speed for a
time-but for a time oni. With enough of
remuneration to amake him defy the woi et
the door-to keep hlm ne clothing and a
chance to ley up against a rainy day, main
will sling cheerily, while he labora faithfully
-take an interet ln what ha dos, and atrive
tu gailna atill higher recompene by maklng
himself mure auteul. Aind there lu another
etrong point l the casue. Pour pay i e troup
temptartion to theit. Yen hve plonty and to
Apare-the one yen employ plenty of nothing'
but poverty. It la bard for him ta reasuon
that such a stat eof affairs Is right-that you
should ride ina coech, while he cannot spart
a nickel to patronize a car aitor heure ai
bard labor. Thiese contrasta are ever bafore
him. He bees them by day, dreamis of them
by night, and when the week or menth k
endeid the little pittance ha recalves lu instant-
ly awallowred up in keeping body and saul to-
gather, la making and recruiting strength tir
de your work. li it strange, then, that ma,
macy Ehoulid fl te keop the traightforward
pith ? We epIne net, and tha econer thert
tu more liberality on the part of the employ-
erm, the sooner enm.thing on a co.operative
ayatom le inaugurtod, the sooner more better
work wii ha donc, and honesty be the role-
not the exception.-Induatrial Journal.

Sad Drowning .Acoident at Quebec.
QuEiEc, June 12,-A Bad accident occurred

on the river here about half-past fiva o'clck
ths evening. The up Rtobelieu lino steamer
Montreal, when oppolte Sillery, etruck the
umaill tug eteamer . N. G. on the port
quarter, andal he almot immediately sank.
Mr. Wheeler, of the Cautom House, was on
board with hie young daughter anal e young
friand namead Roee. The lady was drown-
ed aed the gentleman vesoned witht difficulty',
Wheeler betng cavedl b>' a passenger of the
Montreal beat, who gallantly' jumpedl out ai
lhe wheel-house b>' dîving. The young min
Rager. wea rescuned by Capt. Clark, of lbe
lug Jessi. R. Sauter. They' crs bath muait
burt, anal their escape lu almost miraculous.
The Moentreal reeilved little er ne damage,
anal continued on ta Montreal. The lady was
bet seventeon years et ago, andl bcd oui>' to-
day' eomo from collage fer her summer vaca.
tien It seems tha accldent oocured through
thte Montreal! bout eheeri la towarda shere
le avoed two stamilps whloh vere paualng
down, __________

Tite hatl clerk c training onaiat. largely' of
inn teition.

BIRTH.

June, tire vile J. 0,-Hlgginu, tf a daughter,

A Nla ;soI-May 18, at Rotoath, John Andr-
Fln, in his 5r8th year.

li.AKr-M'ay 22, at No. 50 North Kingstraj,
Djubn, Bernard,eideti son of Michael Blake,
Duanabauigllin, late of Dar y r Brewery.

inNa-May 19, ab Rockfield, Dîundruni,Eeter,
widaw of the lae .John Ruse Byrne, Eeq.

BCIIKE -MAY 19, at 1 Leenu lane., Dublin,
William Burke, forme rly of 165 Lower L-e.
@,on street.

C.NAIanY-A lPalle, itokeen, Mallow, Nora
Merv, daughter of Joseph and Mary Clt.ry,
ut Ma, y atreet, Cork.

CONNoLIX-May 18, at his remidence, Mdl.
Dr-gheda, John Connolly.

CosrNtuna-Maby 19, at ber residence, Balrothey,
Ellen, the beloved wife of William Connar.

AFE-a 23, t l 3 Townsend stre-et,
Dublin, Neal Caffrey, aged 21 yeuse.

Corni-May' 22,a 16 Charieville terrace,Norith
Ci, cular road, Dublin, Christy, yongeanc son
of John U Cyne, aged 10 year.

CAsr-Meay 20, et his residence, Boharard,
Newbridge, county Kildare, Thonas Casey,
ag.d 56 yenre.

CILirN-May 21, a th, residence of Matthew
Lee, EFq. J P., iKillumnee House, Kildare.
froum concussion of the brain, Thremas, third
son of the laie Michael Cullen, Esq., Greene.hield, Maynooth, aged 27 year.

CAnIoLL-May 29, at ber reidenep, No. 1
Tharnaacastle strerp, Riiguend, Dublin, Mre.
C.tberine Carroll, wile of Thomaui arrol,
aged 76 yeara.

UnoiGoox-May 20, ab bts late residence,
Drimalere Newry, Henry Joseph, eldest enof the lace Charles Droingoole, Newry, aged
27 years.

ueNi-May 18, ab Mercer' Hospital, Dublin,
Peter Dunanen, of 3 Malpas terrace, Malpas
street, aged 78 veara.

DonitteuTY-May 17, et the residence terson,
Braanaheautown House, Ardee, Anne, rlic of
the late Patrick Dubertv, aged 73 years.

lIIDEsAN-MaIy 22, ab Biniet place, Middle
Gardinera street. Dublin, Francia Dregan.

Ewlasa-May 19, et AlphaB ouse, Drumicondra
road, Dub!ini, Frederick Charlen, eldest son of
Uhartes ienry and T're-nple Kwing.

GIRNNAN-May 18, at hie reidence, Catle-
knuck, co., Dublin, Patrick Grennan.

GraanAman-Muiy> 19, at Ballycrrgy, county
Wetireîath, ,Jaehn Gerrard, photographer,
aft-er a tediou illneaP, graed 6) yeara.

GLYNN-1lay 17, at bis nreiJenc. Kilrub, co ,
Ct tre, M chael Glyni, Eg., J. P., aged 70

GoLaAN-May 20, at 41 Upper Gardinr-r streeb,
Dublin, Mary A. wifu f JPatrick GArnin,
arged 27 yearu.

Irc.immE-May 23, at hie remidence, 77 South
Circular rond, Dublin, Williamnk ighes, aged
65 yearq.

HAroMNo-May 21, at the Msber Misericordmr.
Ilompianl, Dubin, after a long and tedious
illne., Teresa Mary, eldeu daugehter of
Charles i-Hammaond, 18 Upper Buckinsghama
streiet, aged 17 years.

HKALY-May 22, at bi lace residcince, 10 Marl-
buroaugh atreet, Dublin, alter a tedious illness,
John Haly, son ci Thomas and Susan Healy.

KEELNAN-May 20, ab lis rendence, Annier,
Carrickma-cross, Francia Keenan, brocher of
theI Rev. L. Keenan, P.P., Magheracinone.

KmlIwAN-May 23, ai St. Jupeph'oroad, Dublin,
John Kirwan, lace of Muuntrath, Queen'a
County.

KeicO-May 21, ab Olough, Baltinglasu, Peter
Kehoe, aged 66 years.

LAwLon - At she lospice for the Dying,
Harold' acrosa, Dublin, Mrs. Mary Lawlor,
lIte of 17 Gray aquare.

MacDnmreMeTr-May 24, at 21 Ratbgar avenue,
Dublin, Nannie, wife of Owen MacDermnott,
Esq.

MULHOLLAND-May 23, et ber reaidence Bar-
rack street, Dundali, a au advancedl age,
Mary, widow of the late Owen Mulholland.

MuGowAN-May 19, a bthe residence of her aon,
Mr. John McGtowan, Glenieland, Mre. Mary
McGowan, relict of the late Mr. Anthony
McGowan, aged 70 yara.

MooNar-May 18, at Leuxlip Ceaste, Catherine,
aged 84 years, wife of William Mooney, Ekq.

MuRBAY-May 17, accidently drowned at Clou-
dalkin, co. Dublin, James Murray, for 30
yeara the faithful servant of Wm. Dowling,
Esq., Olondalkin.

MoLoNEY-May 17, at Thomastown, Tipperary,
oa congestion of the lunge, Dr. C.B. Mooney,
Coroner, eldest son of Jamas Moloney, Eaq.,
Gurtdrum, a8ed 26 years.

MALoNiE-May 17, at his residence, The Bill,
Malahide, Walter Malone.

MOEMTZB-May 23, at ber residence, 2 Green
atreet, Dublin, Alne, wife of Patrick Me-
Entem.

Monars-At the reidence of ber brother, No.
116 Harold's cross, Dublin, Mary, youngest
dauohter of the late William Morne.

Lar-At her residence, Mulhnddard, county
Dublin, Bridget, widow of the laite Thomua
Lacy.

O'BBIEN-May 24, at hic residence, Glebe Hill
Killaloe, Jeremiaih O'B-ien, formerly ci
Ryninch, county Tiperary, aged 72 yeat.O'CoNNoLLY-At St. VIncent's Hospital, Dub-
lin, Michael M. F. O'Connolly, laite of 55
Great Brunswick street, 22 years, eldest son
of Mifhael and Mary 'Oonnolly, formerly
of Yo-k street.

Pun]rLIPI-Mary 17 at the reuidencelof his ou-
in-law, John J. A agauran, 109 Lacorke road,
London, W., ater c few days' illiess, of eon-
gestion of the unag, Jonathan Adair PhiUips
Mt.A.,T.C.D., Barrister-at-law, Dablin, ageâ
%7 yeara.

PAKunxa-May 20, et St. Vincent's Hospital.
Dublhn, Mary Parker,aged 17 years, daugter
of the late William Parker Birmingham,
granddaughber of the late,William Condon,
of Shtonetl, ,Tippearry.

Rousn-May 417 at his residence, 0anpagb
Philipstown, Jing's Ceuniy, john Rous
farmer.

TowsoN-May 20, at Our L&dY's HRoPiceO fr
the Dying Haioldscrou, Dublin, mothy
Towson. ..

YoDNG-May g0at he Rchmopd Bospital,
-. Dublin, Jas. .un;,exSergeaat-Major_5th

uow.m , e-.g.-w n an e daait.j

Yong -Lucan. * -- ~



T8E TRUE WNSE AND CATKOLIO CHR(YIOLE. ass,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This Powder nover varies. Amsviaiprt3
atrenglh nd wholeswmeneas. mare.conmil,6han Lbe erdinsry hindi, maldcannaI ho aold in
eampettian sitb the matitude cf icw test,
short weight alum o"poshae pwd ers. Soid

onyin eant. ROYVAL BAXING POWDER
00. 106 Wall ureet N Y.

TU1E PATRON OF TIIINGS LOST.
The Fetast oft h. Jlb.et Padma celle.

brated on TurPdayu lai.

St.SAnthony yofPdnî n ue oru lu the
year 1155, in Liaon, Portugal. ie parente
whre vintuo, w eaithy mand cfnoble blrti
Fordinand wi the namgiven ot tho saint la
baptig, hb wam ohangsptea nthony hn
ho bîcîrn a Francimoan. Hia isîher crîshefi
hly te cheas. ROA Bpofsion of arme, but Fer.
dinand bafi ne mlltary ambition, sud loved
nthing botter than prayer. stady and retire-
ment. He boan bbc bigher course cf studies
unden Fhe Canon ai St. Augustine, dCvotlng
himif Cabehatudy of rsatuic, pslosopy,

and tbeolagy witb groat iuthusleer n sd
SAndrfho acofs lun wtha monateryh a

the Boly Crase near Coîmbra. la the
year 1220 the mng d Hodies ahret
wartyrod Fanicand, viof nobe f the 
ferceiandwsn tae nae Mooren ere brougt
e aoimbra, Ferdinand tit an ardent long-

bng sprag up ln hie eant ta beome a Frn.-d
ciseau, mad, I God weilher ilf , me a detb 
mmilar et thor.He appie f iondy admirtion
te the ondero f St. Frauci. andgsiane ved
wbo the Fancescan eMomotenytf S .
Athony, r near Coiibra. At hl I on raqute
ho wa appe nted assistant lu the Atri 
Mismbons, butcnelyrdiad fhelanded on tbe

it ai Afuina, when hit bc laid down by a
local Intermittent lever, wblcb waated his
tanand Gd c wled hlmtoick bid, tilt 
te lideo leis. eealdsiwy ebbg away.
Hi ais othiged t ruria C bis native coun-
try, nd as mbroaght ou boardw a a hip
about teasai1 for Portugal, and coutriry
hend pa g app d asfoned Ib te putIun at
Misns, tu Silly. . The frelh sa bredna heî
epelo oh Afrtiha frn ebis aytendo bC
hlm convalescent, batrwthcut tragtb.eH
dsrembandkofinth the o aheas.

Whe ien lhe Antony eiarned that S,
Fr wae obae thn holding a ohaptero tie Or-
der at Assisio and the wlsh Ca mse the Haly

ounder dtermued hlm ta go thither. Ho
aoueyot tacard APotai, sw and convtraed
wihd S.Franua, and obtaned ptrmision ta
rMmain SIsly. .refullyo eaeliagzes Ia
toUlectual gIfle sud soholaryeducattiouho ap-
plled le vafn t everai Ssatemad ttach
him toaehoirscammnis utit stlatthe
Gaardibakft.Pi'a Montery nuanBotognu
ohnenatea nshclve hlmo d apponted ablu
te at smslI the kithen. ite ablltlea Hld
groalearning ruld bave eaitned hIdden
forever, had net Providence drected other-
wise. W is hi had binedrly rsoyents
a tbe kitchen,ame membens at tbe Meniu-
ery includng Anthony, were sent ta Fn in,

ad in aiw days ocupied te ame Moutta.
tory withelbr Dominicanes. On nigt, mlter
Gappr,itva Sauggsted basorner Bouga
Shtîr namber hld pneach. Ail de-
cined, o re grhand dc fante aif pp-
ration. Laut of aiU, Anthony waalkmed, bat
ho asis promptly dolied. Te bies utan m
tonlbrnnt, bis aupenion commaudid hlm
undor obedionco to prîîch se beat as bu
orud. A totea f SrnIptunou erewassigned te
flm, had ho Prae t eneak. Tbfiret loe

nsentWnces e sadbpoken earwly, poken as Ilho
wte gnadieny clolemIg bis bthegts- ar
herltating tAtr off the mase that F d
bndeorlo oouawias led hemrng. Thonhs
vace rose cDar, firm, and gaceiully moda
ated, «it ws soomoggnetlanger the mme min,
Quotaionemai happily choAenldror al
partei one Chrch ccodd lke an army
la close arsiy one apanother. s btiro
Salo urprimpdtlpilbolnd ; Tey hi hurard
etherontns, but noer any ta compare wth

hnde obdc t oi I i apeachlt ad beta he
coui. men diextpof Sriture tas sined to a

h FimaI hard toC spe.gheo fia gno
etresnoe wdee apkn dlowloe asif hm
wner.H gradallyC holmtintig hlhugteor
ebestagy.o tea of theomask thathd
rteto ncealbu hilarnin. Thedn hs

Ibe lucre lear, ir ad hracelly mod. lr
s.edatell ta Cemed nersonge the lusm man,-

Quotabi one postaily achos. fromall
pat ofnthn fhurch cetededo later aey
inoe arra one uon aonotr Hlu Ch.earer
mdC erat e, spelun; Artey, ovin amlled
tr Piraor. but verny ocopoareth

hor Athoy Cael o his Aperlty, y a d ay a
hie librns dbath lsegt the puplodl ime cofn-
fSu.lani es oe rt ehf th lis goret

trear, haidhdphmenoe anddoed sincbl a
sres.a Ibm wroteu h aiointing, hmo f
geahtolo. ed otagt. theologynwt

ga succesdsa, butb gauAnthony abnoned
chelere ro o devohaisut hiselfab moreab-
meatoey ta o he ron o aeura-
png is Caome Chprncial et PiIaul. Whenm
iSt. Antonykirst went ho the lAntter plSae,
lndChe ne abs wame, Abrn oelovernalmls-

hiese laboraot din e palpit snand tho-

,headf the lovely child, ad while Che Cut
was stiii gazing full of awe and wonder, thevision disappeared. Anthony, recognilzing ho
had been observed, begged the Count net ta
mention to anyone what ho had Bean, and the
latter faithfully kept the secret during the
Saint's life, but considered. himmelf at liberty
to reveal It after Anthony'a deatb. This la
the incident referred to ln all the Saint' pic.
tures.

The fruita of St, Anthony's milsionary
libers were wonderfuL He preached usually
in large Osthedrabl or lnthe open field, bu-
caune th mers. Inimation Chat ho was about

,to preach drow Chousande to the place. ln
the villages which ho entered on hie round
ot aposotlla laber,aUwork was suspended ior

n_ -A wal , amuds ais

tools, witLh hi@ tank unfinisihed; the tfrmer
ould knyohie oien , withb is eld hallrlea hsd;lie an d themo ung, nlah snd1

n wn leve busi nss or pleasur ta i- 1
tn with wonder and delight te this poor1
Francisoan, whom nature bad made an orator
and the grace of Goa a saint. Wberever ho

.IA fen!A- •e- heal1. tIoandala tnn.

proe ~ -or fearlessly rebuked, justic ad1
mrcy turht towarda the poor, till evenj
amurer cors sen Ce relax thir grpen
CimerrilI-gttere ealtho d maie restitution
af thoir dishonat galas. Gad, ailtlime smei
dIme, wronght many miracles hroughthei
saint. He everywhere bealed the slck, gave
sight ta the bUnd, and bearing and speech to
the deaf sud the dumb.

St. Anthony; when la Rome, proachedi
belore the Pope and the Sacred College,
and with such tfilt that Ris Holiness,
speaklig cf him afterwards to the Cardinale, !
allid lim the "Ark of the Covenant," i

meanlng thereby that bis mind wru a store.
boue of osered ilearning and profound aknow-•
ledge of the Soriptures.

Leaving Rome, St. Anthony retired t Mt.
Alverno, the v l'd, precipitous mountain,
where St. Francis bad received the macred
atigmaa. There ho passed fromi two ta three
months, the happlest of bis life, and it cas
with feelings of deep regret that h laft ls
peas and solitude t epreach th Lent lu
Pdua. Aflter Ea.t.r han.tlr.d t Campo
Son Plinranmi les from Padai, whrei
therea aemai Franoiscan Convent. HE
health and strength had failed. .ils 1
brethren thougtI it the result of over
work to b got rid aOf by ret, but ha
knew sud said it wa the advancing
shadow of death. When the malady1
Incrosed, he asked to be taken back to bis
couvent in Padua. Be was carried in a litter
aud on hearing of his approach, the whole
city whet forth ta meet hlm. Farther pro-a
gres was iond lmpossible,and he waIstaken
to a convent near by, within the suburba Ofa
the city. Nexit morning ho coneesed and
communlcated, and, son aiter, hie face lit upE
and his eyes sparkled with aolight. In au-
mwer to a question, ho replied : "Brethren, I
see the Lord." Alter receiving Etreme
Unction and joining in the recital of the savenf
penitential pialme and hie favorite hyma ta
the Bleseed Virgin "O Gloriso Domina," ho
calmiy expired on the 13th et June 1231. At
the moment of be death hundrods of children
went lorth unto the strette, of their own ac-
cord, and mhouted aloud "The Saint ed
desd : St. Anthony ia dead

Alter his death, o many miracles were
wrought through the Intercession of St. An-
thony, that h was canonized the follow.
ing year. Thirty-two veanr alter is death,d
a stately church wais erected under bis lava.
aatIon ln Padua, and hi romains were trams.
lated thither. St. Bonaventure, who was pre.
sent on the occasion, telle us, that, while the
flesh of the body was ail codaumed, the ton.
gue was incorrupt, freah and ruddy a n lutife. ,
Can we wonder that the tongue was preuerv-
ed from corruption whoso erquence had mo
olten proclaimed the glory of Gad and saveda
thousande of soula fro aeternai rata? The
chapel containing the tomb le a marvel ofi ts
kind-gorgeous aplendor surrounde the grave
of this poor son of St. Francis ; this humble
saint who loved above all things ta ho hidden
and unknowe, but whom art, genus and re-
ligion delight to honor.

Bad AsBOiates.
The olad saying that "evil communications

corrupt good mannera" eays the Balimore
dun gives but feeble expression t tthe dan-
gers attending bad associations and familiari-t
ry with bad assoalatea. The corrupting in-
fluence extends t something more importantc
thon mannera-to character-anda ven where
they fait ta corraupt they may do injury ta re-
putatlon, whlch bould hI " lthe immediateç
jebwel" of every man and wommna seul. Bad
associates, hmowOver, come ln many differeut
f Omi and the most Inidicuesand dangeronsé
Of all là the hypocrite and liar, frae, as heo'
may ho for a time, of other effense. Peoplet
of repute and honesty, whov ould h chary
about aaaociating with one who was rollicking |
or fast or who drank occauionally to excese,a
so meims fall lu recognize that the hypocritei
and liarha a potentiality for evil from rwhioh
the wild young fellow who drinka tao much
may h entirely free. The driaker bas aa
curable disease. The lar, no matter what
his standing lu aociety may ha, la corrupted
in his moral nature, and, If not past redemp-1
tion, la no diseased that he should b shunned
as one- afflictei lwithiloproy. No pure.
minded, honnet persan ca u afford ta
assoclate with the hypocrite and liar. He
may not corruptl in the enae of leadinga
bis companions to double dealing and
faleiflcatlo, but aacciation which anoh
an One may bring lass of reputation through
his own wicked utterances. There ia tao
much tolerance of those who are known to ho
bypocrites, and proved ta hoblia, yet who
maintain social stauding because they have
not been convicted of what are esteemed
graver offensem. Men do not become great
oriminals at once and continue contaminating
pure aoclety. They maintain sheir reputa-
tiane fairly weli until they commit smome re.
ooguized offence or crime, but alter that thelr
opportunities for contaminating othor,
weaker and more innocent than themelves
are ln large meutre lost. The pure-minded
and haoet cime knaw thmem have no neud toe
ho warned sagainst associating writh lthe scIa-
fdIan, t'ai ahief af crlminals of deeper dye.
Min et Ibis kind are oetraolate thmereaf tir withb
thelrkînnd. Theo carning muids bo be given,
howcever, agalnst mon who bave cwIhn Chemu
Cime potentlilty cf becoming euch criminals
and antatu; mnd these are the hypocrites
sud Iiaru chose 1acf moral sense uhoins
thm ta be capable cf great wrongasuad
enie, sud choie course ln 1ife may beo
determined by thmeir neufs or theuir opportuni'-
tes.-These are lime bad assoolates ta hi foud
in every rani and walk et life,wchose offenses,
trivIal thoaghm they may îeem toe
he la themnselves, should hi tae s
ignal crarnings Chat they ansrenonally
orupt. Tmo touchatîone to apply toa

every man is Ibis: "lub In sruad honeiti
If ho Is, chatoyer hie faulta may bo, thmey are
capable of correctIon. Il he la net tram, not
honest, beware ai him, ion bisapparent virtue
may hi lime verlomt ahamns, and ho bas within
hIs moral nature a aaaneonm faull cwhose car.-,
rupting influence no one oan meaure. Theîre
should bu ne kindly toleranae of thme iarn; 'au
mhould ho midi te loti tht indignation of
every hanest persan chai. ear he abuies ad I
b.eout off trom asolatiou with thoase crim I
desire o bo true and t maintain their goodi
characters and reputations. i hi% fult beu
not inbred, but rather the result of bad habit,e
suoh treatment May bring about hi reform ;
If it proceed from a radiaal fault of the moralq
nature, the sooner asoolation with him lis
broken off the better, for the hypoorite and1
liar is capable of workIng much mischief mor-t
ly by his evil tongue. He coai not be as bhe i
and bave a heart controlled by love or a mind1
gauide by a senasof gratitude or even simple1
justico. He le, th.refore, capable of-ny ma.
lie thatmay be suggeted by his evil thoughte;à
and no tender feeling ean be counted upon ta
rentrain one who a a hypocrite and whose
feeling may be feigned. To associate with
euch an onsle s toplace reputation, if not char-
acter, at hie mercy. Evil .commanaItions
withB sBuch a sjsot may do infintlely4
worsemisoaie tha mthe corrupiocn f good- i

mainers. Assolation wlth him ep o h
trienduansd scqueintane.s tt. hise iolonu
tangue, tab the lujaey, 1k ray b.,of tChir te
putations. It dose wor than this; i helps
to give hlm -a standing reputation among

etrangeru without whlah ho would more
quietly faItb his proper laval. Thore are
mansn ad.antage that emitb r efnemente
ot maclai usage, but toloran ce f a hypocrite
and liar la nos to b counted among thom.
Society would suifer ls tfrom a sacrifice of
politenss than it would gain by outopoken

en=clatlon o those who bear fhai kieneus
against thoir nelghbora. But the main tblng
for the Individual ta keep ln mind la that the
evil usociates whom ha should avold are
those who are untruthful aud hypoorltical.
There la ne depth of memnness and depravity
te which tbey may net falU whose moral na-
tures are so Infected tha they eau, with aun-
blushing face, live false lives. It labibere
they fall that they should b ahunned as evIl
associatea and breeders of misohief to reputa-
tion if net to character.

CURRENT SUPBRSTITIONS.

£aormainaao Obtained from Old Women inl
Couniries Near a dFr.

The funeral procession mu.t aot cross a
river.

Tb lat name a dying person cill lthe
next to follow. .

A dish.oloth bung on a door-knob la a sign
of death la a family.

The corpus must not pus twice over any
part of the sane road.

To dance on the ground indicates disaster
or death within a year.

Whaever works on a alck person's dress he
or abs die within a year.

If a hoa b carried through a house some
one will die before the year in out.

If thirteen ait it a table the one who ries
first will not live thronigh the year.

The perion on whom the eyea of a dying
person last rest will be the firt to die.

Whoever counta the carrages at a passlng
funeraI will die within the year.

To break a looking-glass la a aigu of death
In the family before the year closes.

If three persons look at the saime time Into
a mirror one will die within the year.

The clock ahould be stopped at the time of
deatb, as Its running will bring ill luck,

If one dies, and ne rigor mortis ensues,
It Indicates a speedy second death ln the
family.

If a heare ls drawn by two white horses
deathl n the neighborhood will ocur ln a
month.

It le unlucky in a funeral for those present
to repas the house where death bas occured.

If rain falle on a new made grave there
WIl be another death in the family within
the year.

If the grave la loft open over Sunday
another death will occur belore the Sunday
following.

To keep the corpse ln the homen over Sun-
day will bring death ln the famlly before the
year le ont.

It le unlucky to pais throngh a fanerai,
either between the carriages or the file of
mourner on foot.

Il rain falle into an open grave another
burlal ln the cemetery will accur within three
day.,

Ar a funeral entering a charch before the
mournera means deatb ta some of the entering
party.

To put on a bonnet or bat of one la mourn-
Ing le the aigu that you wllI wear one before
the year is out.

If any one comes to a funeral after the pro-
easslon starte another death will occur in the
ame bouse.
l Switzerland, if a grave la left open over

Sunday, It lssaitd that within four weeks one
of the village will die.

If, during a sicknoes, a pair of shears be
dropped ln such a manner that the point
eticks into the fibor, It indicates the death of
the sick person.

Whon a woman who ha been soewing puts
ber timble on the table asehe cits down ta
eat, it la a sigu that s will beleft a widow
if abs marries.

A common saying ln England la: "Happy
la the corpse the rain tfalla on." This belief
exets alsO In the United Stats. Thua i ls
said that If rain falls at the time of the funer-
al It i a aign that the dead has gone to
Heaven.

Purity of Wedding Rings.
What i a wedding-ring 1 It ia a pledge of

affection-a symbol of marriaga--a cherfsind
possescin. But what characturises it ? Many
people bave been much aurprimed to learn by
the deeision ln a recontoae that there le nome
legal standard of purity for a wedding-ring.
We ail know that the usual fineness of a wed-
ding-ring la 22 carat-only two parte cf ailoy
being put in, that being necessary te enable
the gold to be worked. Wheu the ring la put
on a young maiden's finger, It is lovingly
hoped that she may live t Wear it for many
years, Therefore, the gold of which it la
made la ai fine s possible, mo that It may
Wear the smame l colour and brightnes aill
through, till the tiny thread that bang. on
the aged matran'm finger, though worn away
like her vears and ber trength, b tili ai
bright as ber honoun, as pure an her tried and
tested love. Yet, for practioal shd senti.-
mental rosions alîke, a wedding-rnn mhould
ho af the finest gold possible. But Eie jewel.i-
1er who bas bien fined for elling ilin gold
rings oontaining a large proportion of alloy
cris, probably ai much taken by su prise as
most cf the general pubii at the deaovery
that lthoerias any standard fiensstor 'wed.-
ding rings. ___ _____

A Land Without Laughter.
The Irsh have bien described by n velist

sud travelera as a light-hearted and ro oking
people-fall ai fun sud qulck ianrep tee-a
devli-rne-care race cf folks, equally rady toa
dance or ta fight. I have not found tem so.
I found them ini the crut of Irelanc a sad
and despondent people ; care-worn, ~roken-
hearted, and shrouded la gloom, Ne er once
ln lb. hundrîe cf cabins that I e tered-
nover once did I as a merry eye or ear the
mound o a merry volce. Old men 4 boys,
old woamen, and glis-young mon a$d maid
es-s-ail of themn, without a solitar~ excep-
tion, wrera grave sud and and eve* houase-
hold looked as if the plague afi e~ fit.
born had imitten it that day. , ohael,
weeplng for her children, who h4 i passed
annotlced aamong these warm-hear d peau-
ante, or, If ahe had been noticed, h y would
ouly have sid, " She is ne of u s." A home
whthout a child le abcheerlessu h ; but
here la a whole region withoutas ahi ?s laugh
la it. Cabine full of cbildren, and n bois.
terone glee. I No need ta e ther young
stars to be quiet. The famine h tamed
thoir restless spirits, and they crou around
a bIt of peat -fire withont uttern; a word.
Olten they do net look a second t at the
sranger who comes into their ombil.-Red-
path's Ireland Lettera to N. Y. Tri e.

Priesta Have Rilghts,
Bithorto, priest have been nex doo o*0

outlaw In Austria, says the London 7niurse
at leut as iras the libella w laecoerned.

Canada short eut lear, per bbl, 816.008
ta 16.50; chicago short out lean, pr bbi,1
815.00 to 815.50 ; Meeaspork, Western, per bbl,1
814.75 Hame, iby carel, uer lb, 11c ta 12c;
Lard, Western, i pails, pe lb, 9io to *; Lard,
canadian, l pu, pelb, 00 to Bacon,
per lb, 11, ta llie; Shoulders, pir b, 9&o t
9 ; Tallow, common, refined, per lb, 5a to
6|;o. ,,___________

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTM.-Under aocumlating supplies sud
B low quiny, Che butter manke luluea very

weak sud unsetled aondition. Creamery isa
quoted at 18e to 19o, but at these figures tber
lu very little actual busiuem repored. In
Weer-n dairyv * lot of 01 p !:::rccwas said
ta have been offired ai 18. A nice freSh lot

No papr dore maie sny atchaonbthe privat.
caracter oftà a lyrn, but thora la a gemnal
notion that whou sh battacks are directed
against a prient, they may be made with pur-
foot impunity. Tht hau now become an ex-
plcded antion, thanka to the action taken by
Fasber Biohhorn, who la pariah priant at
Floridedrf, and m-o reprerentu -...t pl=-n-
the Austrian Parlamet. Seome tim age
the Vorstadizeitung made an attack upon hi
charme ter, stating among ther thingu :

" A man of this description bas no business
Ca it$lsnuPanliaimout. lSitsls akuocrathlng
ta sit ine PlmehgIt lo trouble I ar h.
Ing co-nmitted high treason by insulting the
persan of the Emperor."

Fither Richborn forthwith bronght an
action against the oditor and printer of the
paper, both of whom declared that the state-
ment bad ben ma d. t them by a school
techer residing ln GalIla.ý This man was in
due course put upon his trial before a Visnna
jury, found guilty, and sentensed te six weeka
ImpriaoumentIl sharpened "by anvesi but-
days. This hslng the firsl ime a Catimalie
priest bas oerged victoriouely fiom an action

er libel, a wholesome terror has ben struck
into the equalid scule of the vile wretches who
earn tbir living by throwing mud at and
traducing the characters f respeotable
people.

Staxvation wageu.
After a careful investigation the New York

Ben conoludes that forty thousand working
women ln thut city are receiving wages so
low that they are compelled to accept cbarity
or starve. Saab a conditloq in a country cilt
lng Itself clvillaed, much tes Chrlatian, is toe
lnfamenu ta require comment. Speculatora
rolling lin lu-gotten millione, and delicate
women denied enough return fr theIr toll ta
ward off starvation-does history beir a
bloker blot even ameng barbarianéhelso
Chia la ouiy oue Instance, as li tht somn-
ber cloudi gather over theluatlon. Isil un-
reasouable t look for the flshieg of the
lightnings of popular wrath and the crashing
of the thunders cf the indignation of the peo-
ple ?-N. W. Chroeile.

PRINT AND PROSPER.

Leave your orders for Priuting at THE TBUE
Wniss Office. The Job department ba beu
recently equipped with all the lateet styles in
new Type, and we are now prepared to execute
every description of fine Printing, such as Bill,
Letter and Note Headinge, Bank Notes,
Drafts, Cheques and Receipts, Business, In-
vitation, Wedding and Show Carde, Catalogues
and Circulars, Law Blanka, Programmes and
Factums, Bonds and Insurance Suppliea.

Country orders promptly attended ta.
i. P. WHan & Co.,

Publishers and Printers,
761 Craig Btreet, Montreal.

a0MMEE0aLIL.
MONTREA MARXEET QUOTATIONS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &a.
FLOUB.-A few sules have been made during

the week for hipment te Quabec ab $4.60 for
straig h rollera ; but this ei the ouly outside de.
maund reported. The local brade, however, bas
improved somrewhat and a fair volume of busi-
ness ba.transpired at priceas which have ruled
in favr o buyere. n ipite o the cloming down
ofai inumberon arioarmilla, the offernefrorn
Wsterr millers do not diminish. Stockes here
canulat chielay of ack flour, the uppiy lu .ar-
rois being very ligbt compaed with Cht a
former years at this time. The market on the
wbole is a tame and decidely witing one,
with prices very irregular. We quote :-

Patent wmnter, O5.00 ta 85.50; Patent,
sprinu, é.10 to 5.60; Straight roller, 84.50
ta 4.75; Extra, 4.25 toS4.45 ; Superfine,83.85 ta
4 00; Cut down.Superfine, 83.45 ta 3.69; City
Str.ong Bakers 85.60 ta 5.75; Strong Bakers,
8r5.10f nV 160; Ontatio baga,extra,"$2.10 to 2.35;
Suiperflue baga, $1.50 ta 2.00.

0ArMIAIL, &o.-Western meal is in liberal
supply, and some "Cutting" bas bien going on.
We quote baga at $1.70 to $2 for ordinary, and
at Si 85 to 82.10 for granulated.

BRAN, &c.-Very little change bas akcen
place in this market during the week. We
quote bran 811.50 to $12.50 for car lots, with
higher prices for aaa2l quantites. Shorts $13.-
50 ta $15. and muallie 8 teo822. A car ai bran
was offeredn a 1, but the qualibyaon raot
choice.

Wuro.-The market bere is very unsettled,
and although sales cf Manitoba No. 1 and 2
bard ar reported here at very Iow prices they
only rfer ta a few car lots, round quantities
being almost impossible to obtain. We
know of a buyer iu this market who iu auxious
ta gel a:round quantity of No.1 te fil contracts,
and he nformea usthat ho disentaknow where it.
eau be had. Ha vouif puy $105. lb soornu
bati millera ouid take hoi at81.00 here but
they cannai get the stuff ln round lots ab that
figure. Prices are therefore more or les anomin-
al. A lot af 4,000 baushels of No. 2 bard was
sold at 81.00 in elevator here.

CoiN.-Some large sales of corn bave recently
been made for hipment from Ihicago toa
British ponts via Montrueal, an account oa bath
Montreal sud Chjcago ehipipers, cn the basie ai

41ct 9 hure lubond. Duty paid aura le
Enas.-The markt bchre is steady, with suies

of ar lots at 70o in store, equal ta 71c aioat.
Or.-The markel contiues easy undern

liberal offerings. A round lot wais affered ut
30c, but au the best bid crie 29c iltcrill be put
jnta store. We quote 23o ta 81 as te qualy.

Banrr.-The sales ai 12.000 bhuel is ne-
portedaut 45e perbuse, tasquality being good,

Bowzzr.-Prie are nominal ut about
lao lb.•

MArL.-Montreai malt 70e ta 85e pi bushel.
SEEDi -Market dull ; timnothy see 32.05 tai

62.15 fon Uauadian. Amerian 81.85 to 81.90 as
ta quality and quantity. Rad claver 8io to 9e
pin lb. Fiax seed 6SL50. -

PROVISIONS.
pORKJ LABD, &Ø.-Dalers ereport a fairn

volume ai buinems during the weuek. Mouniral
shmont cul memu park la getting scarca and sales
have been made ai 816.50 within thme paît few
dayi ta fil out-ai- Cocu ordue. Round lots
crould of course he shaded. A fair business bas
Cnrapired lu Ohicage lard ut SL.92 ta SL.95

adPma lrd in lm mkeThe. ls aoked matesa
tainruamount cf business hae bien put through,
especially in hama, vhichm havi mold ut 1li u
round laie. Tallow lu quiet but steady.

A larger area of fgaz la reported than ever,
there being 13,333 acres under crop, againt
8,539 ln 1887. There are 11,941 aore@ ln
potatoesu, being an ncrease of 1,150 over
1887. Au encouraging increase l ashown in
area romots. A computation of reporte from
500 correspondents give a mont gratifying eon-
dition of crops.

ROVINCE OF QtUjBE
MONTREAL. SUP.

DA.WEEBHERUMM IT.DEIDE ty or nORE DE G31 pinactof ntrea, dIlauthorPInintitv, TEXOO E
same place, Defendant. An actirnUOsety has bemu tht. day imdIl
&a atstheb.Defendant.

Montreoat Ith .nne, 1889.
4656

A Oa -%of Batorn Tonshipe c i slr ai17e. Thoim-
pressien provailsammoflgsoxin sur fig deonon
and shippor Chat thore will be very le busi.
ness unti Prie«s. roede mtonosfly. Creamotym
Ia ba 19c; Estera T swnshi 16c ta 17e;
Morrisburg, c16a o17e •Brook ville, 16c S 17;
Western,13!o ta Io: t5 oli, 14 tolie.

Cuae.-The markei hamsapparently assumed
a ârmar semper smo lars report, salas for thi
week's shipment havlng been made ae 8So bo 9e
for £oes whitei, cith *o ta i pdd for a fsw
exce pbionally fine lots of clore. Grades some-
wha off in quality bave been sold at8ntoi8j,
ilthougb ane lot elaimed tlbe faessI hiCs cwu
mod ti i jo. The co in unes clUent» eIboeh
rosult lihe saies ut roctville sud Bellville
So-day, which we expeat will be known before
we goto prese. A beavy make isaaidta be m
progresui n the principal cheese seotions, sud
large offerings are xpected at both Boards.
The public table advanced 6d yeaterday ta 45,
wbich abould have a stffming effect i the
country. Private adviaes state that parties are
offering ta contract the June make at * t 1 ije
in Cime c3unin, y.hbher hoIis ts s bluff gaie
or not il in diffioni toay. The ahipmenl gbis
week from Montreal are only 2,000 boxes,
agamint 34,000 boxes for the oorrespondiu cweek
lat yar, sbowmng a decrease of 11,0W boxes,
whicha i somewhat of a surpsise. The Belle-
ville market was reoeived with sales at 9ka
to 9e. 

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
E9G.-The marke is steady with sales of

round lota reported au bath 13 snd 131. The
demand continues good owinv So excellent
quality of receipts which mees with pretty ready
ae.
BazaNa.-Market isquiet at 81.15 ta 81.60 a

to quansity and quality.
HosEY.-We quotea xtracted 10c et 12e;

honey in comb 10o to 14c.
MAPLE Synr, &c.-Maple ayrup, SeCta 4c

per lb in wood. Sugar, 6o taci.
Hors.-Market dull. We quote prices here

as follows :-Choice 1888 Canadian, 19e ta 20e,
and medium so good, 12e ta 16c. Old hop, 6o
ta 9e.

BAr. -Car lots 813 to $13.50 for No. 1, smal-
le lotsabrining bigher Ligure. No. 2, $U to
$12. A good shipping demand is reported.

AanEs.-The market continues dull, prices
ranging from $8.85 ta 83.87J per 100 lbs for
firat pots.

FRUITS, &c.
OBà.oE.-The market iu steady under a

good demand. with sales of cases of Valencias
at $7.50 te 88 50 ; baxes S4.E0 ; balf boxes
faucy fruit $3.75; ordinary do 82 00 te 82.25.

LEmONs.-We qubte $3.50 to 64.50 per box as
la quality.

o ERIEsuxa.-Arrivals have been fair but
the quality of saine of the fruit wu very poor,
and prices have arranged all the way from 7cup
ta 25e as ta condition and quality. Ta-day the
supply was very light and sales were made st
22a ta 30e per quart. The average prices have
been about 12o ta 16c.

BANANAS.-The demand is slow. Sales are
reported at 75c ta $1.25 per bunch for red and
yellow.

CALIFOBNIA FBurT.-Sales a rpnico in halt
craIes have beun made aI 82 .50. California
cherrie in10 lbboxes, $2.50. Peaches 2.50,
and plume $2.50.

CocoAz.mla.-Market unchanged ab $4.50 ca
$5 peri 1O

PrNEAPPLEs.-At 8c to 20c each.
ONIONs.-Bermuda onions bave sold ab 81.50

to 81.75 per crate.
POT&-rOEs -In beter demand with saes of

round lots aut 50c in cars. Smialler lots, 60oc ta
75c pur bag._

GENERAL MARKETS.
Sasu.-The market is mtrong for both raw

and refined, it a ¾c t jc advance all round.
Barbadoeu molassea is a firm at 461c, mome
holders askig 46c.

Picrx.ED ]is.-The chief business ie in dry
codfish, which isquoted ab 84.00 te 84.25 pur

umtal. Ses troub at 89.50 ta 10. British
lumbia salmon, $6.50 for half barrels, and

$12.50 to 813 in bbla.
FPn Onae.-Steam refined seal cil steady aI

421c ta 48c. Cod cil firm at 38o ta 40o for
Nec lonand, 35o ta 37o ion Gaspe, aud 33e
te 35e or Halifax. Cod liver ai] 70o for New-
foundland and 81.10 ior Norway.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipte of horses at these stables for

week ending June 15th were ai follows:-140;
left over from previous week, 18; total for week,
158; shipped duriug week, 130; sale for week,
9; loftanfor city, 9; on baud for sale, 10-158.
Arrivalsa of thoroughbred sud other imported
stock at these stables for weesk ad shipped per
G.T.R , ex-SB. Concordia: 2 boresand 6 ponies
consigned ta J. S. Bell, of Morristown, Ind.
Tradeat these stables du ng lie wee cas quiet.
We have ou band for sasie 10 vury fine crkers
and drivera with two car loads te arrive on
Monday.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The recepts of live stock for week ending

June 15th, 1889, were as follows:-
Cattle. Sheep. Hogu. Calves,

1423 62 125 237
Over froimnastweek. 115 60 20 ..
Total for week...... 1538 122 145 237
Left on band-.......338 150 . .
Tonalexportforweek 229! .. .. .

previons week 3207 231 .. .
Our receipts of caIle fell considerably short

of Last weik, owicg probably to the had reports
fromin the ther aide, still there bas been a fair
trade and litle change lu values either in ex-
prt a ii ter',, th ifrer market being weil
auppliîd mostly withim loenion stock. Short
supply of sheep. Hoge quiet, choice lots brimn-
ing 5c. We quote the following as being fair
valnes:-Export, 4cj ta 4jo; Butchersgood, 4e
ta 40; Butchers Med., Sic to 31c; Butchers
Culs, Se bo Sje; Sbeep, lic ta 4 e ; Hogi, 514
ha 52; Calves, 82 ta $6.

- Orop Prospeots.
WIN141PEG, Min., Jane 16.-Tht first crop

bulletin of the provlnae bus just bien sned,
and givee momt favorable reports tram ail parte
ai the country. Seeding cras geanal throngh-
oas lime province on April lut. Rain was
neeilpd at somne plaoeu and hmigh winde did
little damage, but ciment erope suffered na lu.
jury. The condition af hay meadows mnd
pastures an Jane let cas botter than pro-
viens years. flatter sud chmeese mxaking pro-
mîmes ta o becrried au with greater energy
than over. A lange namber of factories are
being established. The conditIon ai live
stock generally on Jane lst wais the best ln a
number ;of years, owing largely ta a mild
winter and Che early dats il wrhlch grau he-
came sufficient for feeding. The total num-
ber in the provInce ls 45,745 ; aml, 148,-
209 ; eep, 31,341 ; pige, 15,744. Quanti-
lies ai ad which are being aummer falaoed
une gre aîly lunreasng. Total ares preparedf
tonrcop Chia yar la 893.492 sanie, comparedf
wlth 636,295 In 1887. Toal aresaundern
whmeat, 623,245 acres, being au inorease of!
191,111 aven 1887. Thore ans 218 744 asrea
lu 0aCm, au mnurase ai 63,568 ; lime baly
ucreage is 80,238, on Inarese af 24,128 acrou.

MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLE9
MANTLES
MANTLES
MA1NLES
MANTLES

MANTLES
f ANTLESIANTLESMANTLES

MANTLES
MANNLES

GREAT

BARGAINS

NOW

OFFERED

IN

MA"'TLES

OF EVERY

STYLE.
S. CARSLEY.

Mail Orders satisiactorily filled.

BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK

BLACK GOODS

GREAT Gons
BARGA1NS S GOCDS

NOW GOODS
OFFERED GOUDS

IN(00DS
8LACK GOODS

DRESS GOODS GOoDS
OF EVERY GOODS

DESCRIPTION GOODS
S. CARSLEY.

Mail Orders Recelve Careful At.
tention.

Dress Goods! Dress Goodso
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DREBS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRE84
DRESS

The Right Place
To Go For

Chaice DreaGaods
lu large Vanlety And

At
Moderato Prices

la
S. Caraley's.

GOODS
ooODS

GOODS

GOODS
GCODS
GOOD
GOODS
GOODS
GOODS
GOODS

Tax Callector (te bright chiIld who answeri
the door): "la your father in ?"

Brigt Child-"No, air; but ie left a mes.
sage or you."

. C -"Well. what is it "
B. C.-"Oh, he aid-er -er-be said-er-I(arget ; but il you'Il crut a moment l'il go up-

etara and ask him'"-Ti-Bims.

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS

Extensive alteratione bave juet ben made in
thme Miliueny Depirtmu. na.d judgiug tram
what the custoners say, it is without doubt the
fine imillinery show room in the Dominion.
Ladies sbouldeall and inspect the largestand best
amsorted stock of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
ever shown in Canada.

S. CARSLEY'S

TASTE FOR MILLINERY
TASTE FOR MILLINERY
TASTE FOR MILLINEILY

laving se.ured the services of a firet-clasi
Milliner, ladies can depend on havicg their
Bats anddBonnets trimmed with aste and ele-
gance and trned oub in a style never before
equalled in Canada. AfLYeq a.s. CARSLEY.

MILLINERY MILLINERY
MILLINERY MILLINERY
MILLINERY MILLINEI4Y

Trimmed Seaside Hats, 81.00.
Trimmed Pianie Hate $1.00.
Trimmed Rusti Hate, S1.00.
Trimmed Boating Hats, $1.00.
Trimmed Country Mats. $1.0.
Trimmed Shade Hate, 81,00.

A full and spiendid ascrtment of Summier
Hâte.

S. CARSLzY.

MILLINERY MILLINERY
MILLINERY BILLINERY

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

ROSES, ROSES, ROSES ROSES.
FERNS. FERNS, FERN'S, FERNS.
GRASSES, GRASSES, GRASSES.
VIOLETS, VIOLETS, VIOLETS,
PANSIES, PANSIES, PASIES.
The Finest aiiortment oi Flowera for Hat

Trimmings and evening wear n be seen at
S. CARSLEY'S.

CORTICELLI
Sewingz Silke and Twiets aie the bebt for al
use. With smooth even thread and bright color,
a fine finish, they deserve the reputation theOy
are rapidly acqring in this market--Unequaill-
ed Corticelli.The Florence KnittmngSilk i ao
the bat Silk for that purpose, and cill psy any
one for trial. RMEMBEB, FLORENCE.

CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COT-
TON.

Clapperton's Sewing Cotton is ahead cf ail
other makes, being tre from knots, umooth,
ficely finisbed, and the spool aIl iu one lîngth
noue other oan equal it for baud or macbiOs
aewlng,

l DISTRICT OF
EIÙIOR 0COURT.
que commonsulo pro-., 85, usi, 1le$, l1t1, l17s. mt5, LMU.
ainter, of the city and,izd ta thoeuoMmis 'NOTR E DAME STREET&GE -paite, f tho
on for sepa'ation as to
tutead r the riaintin MONT EAL.

m3. iEAUOHAMP, ;'OARSLEY'S OOLUÑNr.t. tar PlinI

GABLEYS OOLUMN.

Bet dram 0solad at prie of edim
drms good at M. Carmleys.

Greemanud aI . Carmley's for blauk I jU
wmuarnrd f il, btt iLt-to w.-ar.

Now showing it remarkably low prices, h
clan dru. goodi mnm &l Che.1mding shae%

. s ,y a.

" Important nobe." The roao 8. Carauey,
lostum Crad ke a lnoromsg avery samsa j,

boau» they wlwayas shouheelotell.
and largoit variety it lowmst prie.

Mail Orders alwnys give natte.
tion.

BILK8. SILS.• SILK.
SILKS WHEN PURCHASING ASILKS SILK DRES
SILKS ASIK FOR
8ILKS "ITALIAN WEARPRoop"
BILKS IT WILL NOT CUT
SILKS NOR
SILKS WEAR SEINY
SILKSBEAUTIFUL FOR DRAPIN
SILKS PRICE
81LKS REASONABLE

.S1LKS ALL
SILKS REMNANTS GREATLY
SILKS REDUCED.
SILKS S. CARSLEY.

Mail Orders receive iMMediate
attention.

MANTLES MANTLES

b

1


